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MARC H, 1901.

THE ROYAL FAMILY.

_EW aspects of the
life of our be-
loved Queen
Victoria are s0
marked as the
Providence of
God whereby
she became the
root of so flour-
ishing a family

tree. The patriarchal promise,
Iwill multiply thee exceeding-

ly," has been strikingly fulfilled
in her case. Not seldom in the
wvorld's history bas a royal line
died out, and the decease of a
monarch been followed by a war
of disputed succession. But the
throne of Great Britain seenis es-
tablished for many generations.

Queen Victoria bas had eighty-
five direct descendants, nine sons
and daughters, forty grandchildren,
and thirty-six great-grandchildren.
0f these, ai but twve1ve were alive
at the time of her death. Froni
the manner in which these have
become connected with the ruling
bouses of tbe Continent the Queen
might almost be called the "g rand-
mother of Europe." It is an event
of happiest augury that so many
of the reigning or future sovereigns
of Europe have been trained under
the direct or transmitted influence
of Albert the Wise and Victoria

E the Good. The children of this
widespread family iovingly ad-
dressed the dear old lady as
Grossmuttercben, or « Little Grand-
mother," a term of affectionate en-
dearment.
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QUFEN% vICToRIcA WHEN 21.

Iii many ways the Queen Nvas
more fortunate than her grand-
father George 111I. That king hiad
flfteen children, whereas she has
had only nine, but many of his
died in infancy, wvbereas every one
of the Queen's reached inaturity,
and only one is without a family.

The Queen's first child, Victoria,
the 'Idarling Vickie " of the Queen's
Journal, the Princess Royal of
Engliand, wvas born i 84o. She had
a mmid of unusual intelligence and
vîgour, carefully trained under the
influence of her father and of the
very best instructors. In her high
place as wife of the heir apparent

pethodist fflqaz1*ný illid



200 ~MetItocisà Magazine aend Review.

to the newly consolidated German
Empire she bad a difficuit rà/e to
play. She and bier royal mother
incurred the bitter bostility of
Prince Bismarck, who justly feared
the Christian influence of these
peace-loving wonien on his stern
and stormy wvar policy. Durîng
the short period when our Queen's
eldest daughter held the high place
of Empress of Germany, hier
dignity and force of character
commanded the respect even of
those wvho were jealous. of bier in-

THE DOWVAGER EMPRESS FRYDERICK.

fluence, and hier years of widow-
bood and suffering bave softened
tbe asperities of even bier enemies.

It wvas specially sad that tbrougb
an incurable and painful malady
she %vas unable to visit the old bome
at Osborne in tbe final. illness of
bier beloved mother. . Tbe alacrity
and filial duty with whicb ber son,
the Kaiser William Il., bastened
to, tbe deatbbed of the good Queen
and showved bis lovirig sympatby
and reverence, bave completely re-
instated bim in the affections of
the English people, from wvbicb bis
impulsive telegram to, Paul Kruger

five years ago had somewvbat es-
trang-,led him.

From the union of Victoria and
Frederick 111. sprang eight chil-
dren, the eldest of whom, the pres-
ent Kaiser, hias a family of seven,
of whomn the eldest bias kt-st re-
ceived, by the late Queei-fs request,
from, the hands of his uncle, Edward
VII., the distinguîshed Order of

-the Garter.
The life-story of our newv Sov-

ereign bias been lived so mucb in
the public eye tbat it need not bere
be fully sketcbed. As Prince of
Wales be travelled far and wide
tbrougbout the Queen's broad do-
minions and in foreign lands. The
loyal entbusiasm called fortb by
bis visit to Canada is stili remem-
bered witb pleasure by many. Tbe
present writer can dlaim tbe Prince
of Wales as a fellow-student, for
be wvas enrolled as an under-
graduate of Toronto University,
at which function the wvriter loyally
assisted by bis presence andbi
cbeers.

I n -the United States, wbere bie
travelled as Baron Renfrew, he wvas
received witb almost royal bonours,.
and did mucb to cernent the grow-
ing friendsbip of the two countries.
He bas bad, 'as bave few princes>
the broadening influences of travel,
through Europe, the Holy Lands
of the East, and tbe great Indian
Dependency, where the Empress-
Q ueen- reigned so benignly over
two bundred and forty millions of
subjects. The following tribute -to
tbe new King by Lady jeune is a
dîscriminative estimate of bis char-
acter :

IlThere is no position in an exalted
rarik in life that is more delicate or
difficult to 611 ivitb dignity than
that of the heir apparent. 1 n
England it bas generally been one-
of opposition to, the Crowvn. In.

. 200
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the early days of the Plantagenet
kings, Harry l-lotspur, his succes-
sors and predecessors, were as
often as not the centre of disaffec-
tion wvith the reigni ng sovereign,
and the Hanoverian dynasty were
no exception to the former rule.
The long family history of Albert
Ealvard is, however, a brilliant

neyer been one wvhisper, one sus-
picion of anything but the most
absolute affection on one side and
of respectful deference and chival-
rous devotion on the other. There
is no doubt that tlhe affectionate-
relations wvhich have always existed
between the members; of the present
Royal Family have strerigthened

QUE- ALEXANDRA.

contrast to ail its predecessors, for
fromn the moment wvhen the Prince
of Wales appeared ini an inidepend-
ent position his relations wvith the
Crown have been of the most de-
lightful and affectionate character.
In all the long life of the late
Queen and the Prince of Wales,
as a grown-up man, stretching
back over forty years, there has

the loyalty and esteem of their
subjects, for throughout the British
Empire there is no household
which presents a higher and purer
example of home life than that of
the Queen. It is no idie flattery
to, say that ini a very large measure
this wvas due to the conduct of the
Prince of Wales, for he had been
placed b>' circumstances ini s0

201
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THE LATE DUKE 0F CLARENCE.

l)romneflt a position tlîat but for
gyreat tact and discretion lie must
h ave usurped some of the outvard
functions and attributes of the
Sovereign. Iii bis capacity of
Prince of Wales lie alwvays observed
the limits of thie position, and neyer
trespasse(l beyond tlîem, and wlîile
acting in any capacity as repre-
senting thîe Qucen. lie always
effaced hîmself, and iii a dlignîfied
and admirable manner acted as
lier mouth piece and rel)resentati ve.
To have lived for foàk ty years before
the public iii sucli a position as tuie
Prince occupied and to be so
universally apî)reciated, is the
greatest tribute tlîat perlîaps cani
be paid lîim, andi the Most complete
evi(lenice of liow perfectly lie bas
fillecl a difficult rôle.

«The Prinîce of Wales carefully
stu(lied the art of pleasincrY andi
uîever by look or Nvord seemned
bored or weary at the work lie hiad
to perform. 1-le wvas always k-incl,

infterCste(l, aiîd fu Il of enthusiasin
andi cnergy in carryingr out w'hat-
ever lie had unldertakenéi. We ail
knov liow~ wvearisorne such tliings
arc, and hiow often does a feeling
o>f profound pity and 'admiration
fill our !Tinds at the for-beîirance
and kindniess of the 1rince!

IZCiiig Edward's life lias been a.
perpetual cclucation fromn the mno-
ment wlîen. uncler the wisc advice
and guidance of the Prince Con-
sort, lie wvas prepared for the life
of responsibility whi-zh Iay before
hini. To the last dlays of his life,
and as long(, as health Iasts, lie
must always be more or less ii
harness. We often express a feel-
ing of jealousy thiat the everda-iy
life of Royalty is bereft of the
worries aiîd anxiety of ordinary
mortals, and the sterner worries of
existence are smoothied awav for
them. Everything is preparedl and
arranged to make the wheels of
life go round easily ; they have, no
arrangrements to supervise as to thé-
small details of household matters,
no anxieties as to whether tbey
may miss thieir train, and the wvant

TuIE D)URE ANI) DUCIIESS 0F CORNWVALL
ANI) YORK.
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THE LATE I>UKE 0F SAXE-COBOURG
(.OTIIA.

of money cloes uuot even enter into
the sbadows of their lives. To
ordinary people such exemptions
are very expressive, and mecan sub-
stantial *advantages ; but, on the
otber band, there is the publicity,
the wvant of repose, and the feeling
that one is neyer one' s owvn master,
that one's time is only to spend as
otber people asl< and direct, wvbile
the sense of alwva ys being in cvi-
dence, and the consciouisness Of
the responsibility whicbi attaches
to one's life and example must be
often verY irksome."

Since nearly forty years ago
Tennivson sang,- bis wvelcomne to
Alexandra tbe Fair:

Sc-inscaughtcr fromn over the sea,
AIcxaîidrn!

-Saxon and Nornman aud Datie arc -e(',
But ail of us I)ancs ini our welconie of thicc,

Alexaudi(ra !"

Shie bias been taken to tbe becarts of
the Englii people andi reigned ini
their affections onlY second to the
Oneen. Lady jeune continues':

'King Edwvard bias biad one grreat

belpecr in bis wvork, and thiat the
most n 'rflany buman being
cani have, and there is no mnan or
woman w-diosc hecart does not gro
out to the Qucen Consort, whlom
we have leariit to lov'e wvith an inten-
sityr of whichi Englishi peop)le alone
are cap)able. Tie cla\ secmns fot
so far distant wvben tbeý fait-, briglit-
eyed Danisbi girl cirove tbroughi the
streets of Londlon on lier way to
W'indlsor to become tbe 'vife of the
heir apparent to the l3ngiilisli throne,
and w~e cani truly, say that from th ~t
(lay every action of bier life bias en-
tleared bier to tbe country of bier
adoption. Beautiful, w~itl1 ail tbe
charmn of a good beart and nature
in bier face, reacly to bielp, always.
sympathetie in sorrow anid rejoic-
ingy inevery one's bappiness,sbe bias
tbe gift of winning tbe love of ail,
an liber public life by the side of bier
biusband, aidingl andi belping bim
in bis efforts for the weIfare of the
comnmunity, found its fuller com-
plemeit, in the life at Sai-dring-
hiam, wvhere the bappiest and sim-
plest of Egsbhomes is found."

Albert Victor, Dukeof Clarence,
the elclest son of this bappy mar-

THE DUHS FjX-OIIlOGTA
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riage, born 1865, %vas regarded with
special interest as the hiein presum-
tive to the Britishi throne. Withi
his youngen brother, the Duke of
York, lie %vas carefully trained
under the tutelage of the Rev. J. N.
Dawson, at Sandringrham. In 1877
the Duke of Clarence and Prince
George wvere entered as cadets on
board H.M.S. Br-itannia at Dart-
ford, sharing and faring alike with
tlic rest of the mniddies in study, du-
tics, and sports. 111 1 879 they ivere
appointed to H.M.S. P-icante for a

I>RINCESS CRSIN

cruise around the world, an invalu-
able and educative discipline. On
their retun tlîey publislued a diary
of the voyage, whicli is a book of
muchi interest.

Prince Albcrt finislued biis educa-
tion at Heidelberg and Cambridge,
and became engaged to lus second
cousin, the Princess Mary of Teck,
but wvas cut dow'îin l ls early
mnanluood, 1892, by the Rutluless
Reaper.

Prince George continued luis

cancer in the navy. In 1890 lie
wvas appointed to the commnand of
a gunboat; the follow;ng year lie
wvas stricken with typhoid fever,
and lay at the point of fieath for
many days. The decease of his
brother, the Dukt of Clarence,
made him hein presumptive to flic
throne, and the exigeîicies of State
demanded that lie should become
a benedict %vith the least possible
delay. Su it happenied that within
a few months after ail that ivas
mortal of the Duke of Clarence
lîad been consigned to flhc mauso-
leum in the Royal Chapel atWind-
sor, His Royal Highness wvas
wedded to the girl who had ex-
chang ed the orange blossoms for
the crape.

Lady jeune thus wvrites of the
nation's favounites, the Duke and
Duchiess of Cornwall and York:

ti at thcy are littie known and
ranely seen in public, cxcept on
errands of mency, is the highiest
praise one can bestow on thiem.
We neally knov very littie about
tliem, but wvhat we do is creditable.
The stony of their marriage is
romnantic. 'Pheir union has been a
v;eny happy one, though we licar
less of their lives and'occupations
than of most membens of the Royal
family.

1'The position of the Duke lias
not been one of much 1 )ublicity, for
lie w~as not expected to f111 s0
prominent a place iii the public
cyes as the Prince of Wales did.
He is fon-d of country life, and in
luis Norfolk home he lias taken Up
fai-ming, and busies lîimself wvith a
v;ariety of occupations, into wliicli
lie tlinovs himself with great zest.
It is said that the Duke is a man
wvitli a very lîig-h standard of
morality. The early training of
ail the Royal family lias been
liberal and bnoad eîuough, for it is
as much as possible the same as
tluat of aIl young Englishimen.
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"The extreine modesty of the
Duchess of Cornwall and Y'ork bias
prevented people in this country
from realizing howv capable and
practical a wvoman she is, in what-
ever work she undertakes. She
bias alwaiys striven for a higli
standard, and achieved it. Per-
liaps no charit), in England lias
done more real good, or develuped
more kindly and practical sympa-
thy, tlian the Needle-work Guild,
which wvas instituted by the late
Duchess of -Teck, who wvas its
president, and whicli, since lier

of lier Englisti ancestors, lias neyer
been us,-d for a more wortliy pur-
pose. The Duchess %v'as lier
motlîer's mnost energetic lielper iii
the %vork, and shc lias lierseif car-
ried it on magnificently. Tlîc
excellenît way in wh'licli slîe
trains and brings UI) lier children
is aniotlier proof of lier goudness aiîd
common sense. Tlie hiappy married
life of tue Duke and Duclîcss, and
tlîeir modesty, simplicity and kind-
liness is a perfect examl)le of wliat
the life of the lîead of any society
slîould be. We feel witli regard

THE I)UKE AND DUGHESS 0F CONNAUGHT.

dcatli as been carried on by lier
dauglîter. The orgranization is a
simple but far-reacbiing one, and
it lias brouglît tliousands of 'veli-
to-do women iii personal toucli
and sympatby wvitl the poorcst
parts of London. It is one of tlîe
most wonderful siglîts of modernî
cliarity, to se the vast array of
cloflîing wh'1icli hias been annually
distributed by the Duclîcss among
the poor families of London, andi
in the schools in the most povcrty-
stricken parts of the Meltropolis ;
tlîe great roomn at St. James'
Palace, iii wvliclî lîang the portraits

to themn, as to every otiier member
of our Royal fa-,mily, tlîat their
example is one wliiclî must do
gTood axîd impress tliose arouiîd
tlîem w~ith the high sense of duty
whiclî tlîe responsibilities of their
position have developed."

The Priiicess A lice, tlîird daugh-
ter of the Qucen and PIrince Albert,
wvas, after tlîc marriage of Priiicess
Victoria and the Prince of Wales,
the eldest daugflite r at home and
the special favourite of thc Prince
Consort. She wvas bis iiîseparable
companion and Nv'as mucli with bier
fatlier tlîroughî luis painful illiîess,

20.5
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TITE I>UKE OF ALU1ANV.

reading softly w~itli that swveet,
p)enetraàtilig voice s0 like the
Queeni's, or playing and singing bis
favou rite lîymns. On bis death
slie showed the marvellous strength
and self-control of lier nature.
Putting aside ail feelings of per-
sonal loss. she stood betiveen the
w'orld and bier broken-hearted
mother during those days whien
the weighit of grief seemned about
to crush the widowed Queen to the
earth. By loving care and tactful
(lrawingr out of lier sympathies to-
wards others, shie wvon the Queen
back to lîfe and soine degree of
activity. Shie %vas already betrothed
to Prince Louis of Hesse and the
follou-ing year xvent to bis home at
Darmstadlt. Durinc- the terrible
conflict of the Austro-Prussian and
Franco-1>russian %vars she devoted
hierself to the tender ministrations
for the suffering soldiers. The
touching story is still fresh in our
rnernory lîow tlîe Grand Duchess,
clevotingy lierself wvith motlier-love
to ber children stricken witlî the
scourgre diphlieria, in hierencleavour
to console lier little son on the
deatlî of bis sister, gave bimi the

" kiss of death," receivcd the in-
fection and soon passed awvay.

Alfred, Duke of Edinburgh,
second son of the Quceen, borni
S844, became Britain's sailor prince,

and rose to highi rank in* the navy.
Owing,- to his being a youngcr son
and su much at sea on naval duty
lie did not fill so large a lace in
the public cye as the Prince of
Wales. Hc w~as devoted to his pro-
fession and shared the musical taste
and skill of his father, the Prince
Consort. In 1 866 lie %vas created
Duke of Edinburgh, and in 1874
rnarrie(l the Grand Duchess Marie
Alexandrovna, sister of the late
Czar of Russia. He accepteci the
hereditary dukedom of Saxe-
Cobourg Gotha, and bis death Iast
year %vas a sore stroke to the
Qucen, on whom had fallen so
many heavy bereavements.

It wvas a pledge of peace wvlien
the.d granddaughter of the Czar
Nicholas, wvith ivhom Britain
fougbt, became the bride of Eng-
land's sailor prince, and when the
daughter of Princess Alice became
Tsaritsa of Russia. In welcomning
the Duchiess of Edinburgh to Eg

THE T)UCJIESS 0F ALBJANY.
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PRINCE'SS HIENRY 0F IIATTEN;IEk(..

landl Tenînyson inakes tlîis refer-
ence :

"Tle son of lii witli wl'hoi wve strove for
power

WVhose will is lord tliro' all bis world-
doniain-

WTho mde the serf a man, and burst
his chain-

Has given our Prince bis own Imperial
Flowver,

Aiexamirovna.

"Ani weleorne, Russian flower, a people's
pricle,

To ]3ritain, whien lier flowers begin to
bllow !

Froni love to love, fron home to home
youl go,

From inother unto mother, stately bride,
iMarie Alexandrovna ! "

The Princess Helena, born 1846,
wvas married ini her twveîtieth year
to Prince Chîristian of Sclîleswig-
Holstein. She lias exhibited the
lîigh principles anîd Christian
virtues which have so largely
nîarked the women of the Royal
household.

1romineîît amnong these ivomen,
ini highi places whose truest patent
of nobility %vas tlîeir service
to the lowly, wvas the Queeîî's
cousin, the late Duclîess of Teck, a
daughter of Kinîg George thîe
Third's youngest son. Ini the

ag"ricultural districts of the country
an incalculable arnount of grooci
lias been donc through the Il village
homes " she establishied for the
benefit of the wvunien andi girls of
the rural l)opîIlatioli. The Lrincess
HeIlena lias takecn Up much of tic
work, the Duchess of Teck began.
Slic was already known as an
active and z.ealous wvorker wh'lîn
the South African wvar broke out,
and turned lier phi lantliropic
encrgy into a special cliannel. Shie
naclc the wclfatre of thec soldier in
lîcaltlî andi ini sickness lier earncst
study. li1er \vornanly tcîiclrncss
wvas espccially conccrnied by the
fact that lier own soni w~as serving
as an officer in thîe armY. A young,
mani of exceptional promise, lie
shared the dangers and fatiguies of
the campaign, was stricken down
w~itlî fever, andl died at Pretoria in
the last inonth of the year, thus
adding another sorrow to the hieart
of his mother and of the Qucen,
on whom seemecl to rest with
peculiar weiglît the sufferingls of
lier people.

THE LATE PRINCE HENRY OF

IIATTENBIEEG.
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Iii the Britishi arrny the namne of
the Princess Helena, now better
knowvn as 1rincess Christian, lias
become a very popular one, and
many, a soldier lias emphiasized
the characteristics of lier beautiful
cliaracter by transposing lier titie
aîîd callingr lier the Chiristian
1>rincess. One of lier projects wvas
the erection of homes for disabled
soldiers, whicli are used not oîily
as residences for the permancntlY
clisabledl, but as rest homes for the
convalescent. Closely allied to
this wvork is tlîat of the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Help Society, 'or-
gyanized by the Priîicess. Its object
is to furnisli the soldier or sailor
%v'ho retires on a pension wvitl a
friend to wlîon lie can turn
for lielp and advice. Another
work iii wvlicli Princess Clîristian
lias taken gyreat interest axîd lias
personally, superviseci, is the con-
struction of a hospital train, wvhichi
bears lier naine.

The Princess, however, lias not
couifiued lier attention to soldiers
auîd sailors. For about tlîirteen
ycars past she lias been the chief
of a society for fùrnishing free
nursinîg to the poor. Sic began
i'itlî only: one nurse, but tlîe value
of such service wvas so signally
proved tlîat more wvere employed,
and iii one year the fcee nurses
î)aid 9,76o visits to poor homes.

The Primîcess Louise, now
Ducliss o Ary borni 1848, is

especially dear to us iii Canada for
lier prolonge(l resiclence among us,
for the %vomanly tact and grace
-,vith wliicli she represented lier
Royal motlier, not onfly on State
,occasions. but iii visitations to tlîe
liospitals axîd ministrations to the
poor.

Prinîce Arthîur, Duke of Con-
liaugit, boni 1850, lias reachied
lîiglî rank in the military profes-
sion. At the Quecn's recent v'isit
to Ireland lie reviewed ten tlîou-
sand troops at Phoenix Park. I-e

lias exlîibited no lîttie military-
skill, and wvas eager to bear his
part iii maintaining the honour of
thie Empire in the field as'wvell as
iii tlîe court. Out of compliment
to tlîe irisliv people he'bears the
name of Patrick. 111 1879 lie
mnarried the Pnincess Louise Mar-
gyaret of Prussia.

Leopold, the Duke of Albanîy,
the young est of the Queen's sons,
%vas born 1853. He %vas tlîe least
robust of the famnily, studious and
scliolarly, iii his tastes. He married
iii 1882 Prnmcess Helen of Waldeck-
1>yrrmont, and two years later
passed away, leavimig a daugylîter,
Alice, and a son, who bears -the
naine and title of lus fatlier.

The Queeni's youngest clîild, tlîe
1rincessý Beatrice, wvas born 1857.
Sh-e was lier motlîer's special solace,
tlîe companion of lier walks and
rides, public fumîctiouîs and private
life. In the discluarge of tiiese
filial duties slie remained unmar-
ried tili 1888, îw'len she became
tlîe ivife of Prince Hemîry of Bat-
tenberg. The Prnucess is only two
years older tlîam lier nepliewv, the
Germnan emrperor. Prince B3atten-
berg, a favourite son-in-law of the
Queen, w~itli tlîe Princess, liv'ed
mucli witli thie Qucen mother in
the Royral lîouseliold. At the caîl of
duty tlîe Prince %vent in 1896 to thie
I)estileiitial swamps of Kumassie
on military service, and soon be-
camne a v'ictim to the -white man's
curse, tlîe deadly, malaria of that
land of graves.

1It w~ould require a longer volume
tlian the Book of Chîrouîicles to,
record ail tlîe ininor conniections
of the Royal familyr. Her cliildren
and clîildren's clîildren iii posts of
hiomour and dignity rise up and
call lier blcssed, and thiere shall
flot fail, we unifalterimîgrly believe,
iii tlîe good providence of God, a
mnai of the lîouse of Guelph and
Saxt-e-Cobourgr Gothia to stand bc-
fore the Lord for ever.
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QUEEN VICTORIA-IRE ELEMENTS 0F
- HER GREATNESS.

ItV THE REV. DR. CAIRMl\AN,

Grencrai Supcrintcndent of the Mlethodli-s Ciiurch.

JIUST 0F QUEE.N VICTORI..

HEN we gaither iii
our churclies and
homes under the
sore stroke of do-

* mesticbereavement,
rnourning the death

of a father, a inother, a 1brother, a
sister, a husband, a wife, a neigh-
bour, a friencl. we meet to show
our respect, aur love, foi- the cie-
parr!d ; also to sympathize with
those who are bereaved and mirîgle
our tears withi theirs. We Iearn
what lessons wc rnay f romn the life
and character of the deceased; ive
stand admonishied of our owri end
approaching and near at hand; we
rejoice iii the government of God,
refreshi our souls at the.fount of
scripture doctrine, triumphi ini our
immortality, and rest ini the expec-
tatiori of blessed reunion beyond

the valley and the shadow of death.
The poet Whittier so expresses
this thoughit
"4Alas for hM who neyer secs

he stars siîîie tirouglu bs cypress trees,
W'Iîo hopeless Iays lbis deadawy
Nor hopJe to sec the breaking daly
Atross the iiotirtiful iiarlIe pI1ay
Wlio biath îîot. learnced iii hîours of faitht
T'he trath to flesli and sense iiikîîowtu,
Th'aît, lifé is cvcr lord of ileiitl,
Auld love clin îîever lose its owlu."

Our ow'n Montgomnery lias sung:
Frieîîd after frieîîd <leparts;

wVho lbath liot lost aL frielud
Trîe is nîo union biere of hearts

That, finds not here an end ;
WVerc this frail world our oiilv rest,
Living or dlying, nîone wvere ble.,t.

licyond the Iliglht of tinlie,
B3eyond this vale of (leath,

Tlhere -surcly is sonie blessedi clinle
Wlhere life is not, a bhrcath,

Nor lifc's afrection transient tire,
Wh lose sparks lly uipward to expire.

"There is a world above,
Wlhere partix! -:;~ îîîîkîîo10*,

A whlole eterniity of love,
F<.rnced for the good aloric

And faith bebiolds the dying liere
iranslated to dliat happier sphiere.

Thus star' by star deelinies,
Till all are passed awayIi,

As în orning hîigh and highier shines,
'1o plire 11(1 ieI-fet day;

Nor1 sinik those stars ini cnipty niglit;
They fl tidc Uîenselves in heaven's own

highit."

Ail these elements of symnpathy
arnd grief, of humanity and religion,
of joy and sorrow, of faith and
hope, of love and gratitude, are in
their degree îiith us on thiis so]emn
occasion, w~hen we dcepiy feel-
too deeply for adequate expres-
sion-our Ioss, the uniiversal Ioss
in the death of our beloved Oueen
Victoria; and ail these considîera-
tions, and more than these, weighi
upon our minds and hearts to-day.
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This is a great national sorrow ;
a national funeral, %vid' as our
Empire, wvide as the wvorld; and
tender and sincere withi ail the
tenderness and sincerity of our
British race, and our civilized and
Christianized humanity. Thiis is
a grreat public and national be-
reavement, and it is the unimis-
takable duty of ail under the siielter
of the lialf-masted Union jack, as
it is thieir highcest honour, to pay
their loyal respects to the memory
of the Queen deceased.

T-ifi the people's sorrow ; and
the funeral services are the people's
services ; not any mere proclama-
tion of a bishop, or an>,' effort at a
state ceremnonial in this Churchi or
that; patronized by the most w~or-
shipful rnayor in this land, wvhere
there is absolute equality of ail the
Churches in imperial, royal, state,
civic, public and polîtical functions.
WVe may iiot have the grandeur of
the Imnperial procession, the spien-
dour of the royal and civic function,
the concourse of emperors, kings
and princes of the royal blood, the
majesty and glory of military and
naval display; the imposing effect
of elaborate and sumptuous cere-
monial; but we may have spirits
as 'deeply touched with an affec-
tionate grief, sympathies as sincere
and profound, hearts as truly loyal,
and vow and pledge and service
as ready and faithful as those of
the millions am*id the minute gruns,
the reversed armns and silent miarch
at Osborne, or Portsmouth, or in
London, the marvellous metropolis
of this world-w'ide Empire.

Every intelligent, faithful British
subject wvill fe constraied to bow
in special sorrow, to join heartily
wvith ail truc Britons in demonstra-
tion of our sense of loss, and grate-
fully to, acknowledge our indebted-
ness to, God who gave us such a
sovereign as our noble Qucen Vic-
toria, wvho so, well filled up, accord-

ing to her exalted station, the op-
portunities and demands of ber
providential carcer.

And first, 1 shaîl speak of our
Queen as a l)rovidelltial ruler, a
sovereigrn providentially. prcpared
for hier time, place and wvork. There
can be no more reassuring reflec-
tion than the truth so evident to
broad and intelligent minds, that
the Lcord God groverns the nations,
and that He groverns them in har-
mony w'ith the principles of His
moral grovernment and the moral
freedom and responsibility set on
highi as the most promninent and
important. characteristics of the
human race. The Lord of the
kings of the eartlî setteth up one
and casteth dow%ýn another, pro-
moteth one race and suffereth
another to be overthrown ; ever
keeping in viewv the moral limits
of His empire, within ivhich earth's
transactions must occur and eartlî's
powers inay exercise themnselves to
the full ; and especially keeping .in
view that central moral and gov-
ernimental principle, that every
man shaîl give account of himself
to God.

The play of moral, physical, and
social forces within this domain
bring about certain varyingy condi-
tions, for which the supreme gov-
erniment of the world must provide.
XVe mean by a providential ruler
one wvho, is placed, wvith certain
qualifications given him, face to,
face wvitli these conditions. Such
conditions may be hardened and
stiffened by long accumulation, or
they may be soft and flond b>'
sudden eruption. The providential
man lias his chances. He may use
his abilities, meet the dëmands and
succeed; or, he may be unfaithful,
and fail,as many have donc. Likely
it is only the successful ones %ve
recognize as providential, though
those that failed may have had
easier and better opportunity. We
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speak of Abraham as a providen-
tial man. He wvas chosen because
hie w~as faithful in ail his house.
Moses wvas ernphatically a provi-
dential man, so also joseph and
Samuel, King David and the Apos-
tle Paul are respiendent on the
list. The humble maîden Ruthi
and Esther the Qucen filied their
places in the I)rovidentiai order.
Martin Luther, John Knox, and
Johin Wesley %vere men raised up
for thecir times and the necessi-
tics of tlîeir greneration in the pro-
vidence of God.

It is in sucli a sense that we say,
our noble Qucen Victoria was a
providential sovereign. The times
needed lier. God kniewv it, prepared
lier for lier place, and gave lier lier
opportunity. And thank God for
such a qucen. Shie filled lier
place to its utmost demands. The
court needed lier, and slhe purified
the palaces and the royal homes.
The statesmen needed lier; and
she filled councils and parliaments
with wise and gentie intimations,
suggaestions and decisions. Her
own domains abroad needed
lier, and slie lielped themn to
peace and prosperity. Our Cana-
da wvas iii turinoil whien shie
ascended the throne. We soon liad
better governimelt and constitu-
tional order. India and the Austra-
lian colonies needed aiid felt the
touch of hier lîand. South Africa
and the Isies of tle Sea are learning
the benignity of lier sceptre. Her
owvn Great Britaiii and Ireland
show the impulses of miglîty on-
wvard movemeîîts aîîd the healtlîful
restraints of patriotic legisiation
and pure admninistration.

The God of tue nations who
gave lier hier crowiî, gave lier also
iîlustrious and mighty men for
cou;îcillors of state. She har, en-
joyed the benefit of three genera-
tions of British statesmen, Mel-
bourne, Peel, Aberdeen, Derby,
Wellington, Palmerston, Disraeli,

Gladston~e ; what national moll of
fame slîines w'itlî brîghter namnes ?
Only well-ordered constitutional
govcmnment caii produce suchi
gcalaxies of immortals. The grene-
rais of lier armY' aiid the admirais
of lier iiavy are tlîe admiration of
the age. The scliotars and phiioso-
phers of lier tiiiie %'oulcl adorui any
era. The advancemcnt of coiný-
nierce, manufactures aiid iiidustriai
art have briglîteîîed the honmes aiid
life and increascd the wealthi and
power of lier people. Sureiy we
may praisç God for suchi a tiîne,
and such governument aiid mule?

Then our Qucen %vas emphatic-
aiiy aiid pre-emninentiv a constitu-
tionai sovereigli. Slîe wvas no mnere
moiiarciiical flgureliead,no mnechan-
ical signer of documents. Suie
u ndertook îîo arbitrarv mneasures
outside of the constitution ; but ex-
erted great aiid beneficial influence
withini tue bounds of the consti-
tution. As yet tiiere lias been no
other such sovereigun in this regard
upon the face of the e-arth. Under
our svstem of limited constitutionai
ionarchy, the sovemeig.î cannot wel i

be a îîonentity. There must be
positive action for grood or for iii to
the w'hole realm aîîd to ail the nîa-
tioiis of meni. Mr. Gladstone speaks
thus of the pccupant of the Britishi
throne:

-"The Sovereignii i Eiîgland is the
synibol of the îiation's unit3', and the
apex of the social structure; the nier
(iwith advice) of the laivs; the Suprenie
Governor of the Church ; the fountaiiî of
justice; the sole source of hoîîour; the
person to whoin ail iniiitary, ail naval, al
civil service is rendered. The Sovereign
owvns very large properties; receives and
holds in law the entire revenue of the
state; appoints and disinisses niniîsters;
niakes treaties; pardons crime, or abates
its punishmnents; wages war, or concludes
peace; suniiions or dissolves the Par-
liainents ; exercises these vast powers for
the inost part without aîiy restraint of
law; and yet enjoys in regard txe thein
and every other funiction, an absolute
iinnunity frona consequences. There is
no provision in the law of the United
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Kingdomn for calling the Sovereigii to
account; and only in one solitary and
improbable, but perfectly defined case-
that of his submnitting tu, the jurisdiction
of the Pope-is lie deprived by statute
of the throne."

Who can fill a sphere like that,
fully and faithfully, without pre-
eminent personal abilities and en-
dowmients? When a .sovereign for
over sixty ),ears performns these
and kindreci functions and duties
carefuliy and conscientiously, wby
should she not richly enjoy our
love, our highest veneration and
profoundest regard? Rer Majesty
well understood lier place and well
kept it. When Napoleon 1 11.
îvould have lier countenance some
of his ambitious schemes, she ap-
prized him of lier relations andl
duties thus:

"11 an bound by certain rules and
usages ; I have no uincontrolled power of
decision; I niust adopt the advice of a
council of responsible mninisters; and
tiiese ininisters have to ineet ani agree
o)n a course of action. after having arrn'ed
at a joint conviction of its justice and
utility. They have at the saine tinie to
take cire that the steps whichl tlxey wish
to take are not Only iii accardance with
the l)cst interests of tie country, but also
sucu as ean be expIlained te.ud defended
ini Parlianient, .11)d that their fitness can
be brought home to the conviction of the
nation. "

Who ever furnishied a clearer,
more statesmanlike view~ of British
constitutional rovernment? Little
wonder that such a monarch was
sustained b5' the loyal allegiance
of millions of men!

Then our Sovereign Queen wvas
a strictly conscientious ruler. It
was not wvith lier mere officialism,
parade, routine and perfunctoriness.
The question with lier ivas, What
is for the benefit of the nation ?
What is in the interests of the
people? She regarded hierseif a
trustee of their liberties axîd riglits;
and wvhile lier responsible minusters
might be accountable to the neople,
she herseif should render her ac-
count to God, by îvhom kings reign

and princes decree justice. 1-er
conscience rested upon hier pro-
found religious conviction and hier
genuine piety; and these motives
and safeguards she held to be
obligatory upon herself. as upon
hier subjects. Suchi a spirit and
life have given us a government
to be clierished and venerated to
the bounds of tue eartli and the
end of time.

Further, she %vas a cosmopolitan
ruler ; regarding not only the
ixîterests of lier oîvn people, but
also of ahl the tribes and races of
meni. Rer Empire ivas not to be
built up by pullings other safe and
beneficent governmnents down. The
British nation 'vas not to bce x-
riched by impoverislîing other
people. B3ritish rule must be made
a bhessing wherever it extexîded,
carryîng liberty, knowv1edge, civiliz-
ation, lîumanity ail round the globe.

Moveover, our Qucexi is a per-
petual sovereign, a Qucen for ever.
H-er influence is imperishable. Slîe
exalted the home, and bier life
and cliaracter ivill produce and
strengthen good bûcmes for ever.
She ennobled the famihy; and the
families of the ages wilh flxîd joy
and peace in tlîat felicitous cx-
ample.* She filled the word
"motlier" with humble axd royal
meaning; and mothers to the end
of ti-e w'ill be blessed in her
example. Wifé and daughter %vill
ever draw% beauty and excellency
fromn the liigrlî and clear fountaijîs
of lier fidelity and love. Palaces
axîd courts,, with tlîeir pride, vanity
and excess rebuked, and their
virtue, purity, dutifulness aîîd gen-
erosity encouraged and iilustrated,
wvill breathe a newv spirit, a newv
purpose, a new power into, govern-
ment. Thrones and crowns lin
their hofty fellowship wvill shine
resplendent with higher, grander
aims and achievements because
our Victoria bas lived axîd reigned.
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VALE VICTORIA, VIVAT REX.

11Y MiARY E. ALCOCK.

,qac wvas the day wheni ov'er sea anîd landi
Ail thiat wvas mortal of our Lady passcd;

The weeping skies in sad accord poîired down,
AndI soft and sadly moaned the wintry blast.

The kings and princes came to, bear tlieir part
They followed iii thie solemn funeral train,

And ail the naLtions loviîng tribiites sent,
Who know lier wvorth, and watchied lier splendid reign.

Aye, weep for lier, ye peoples ulboni she ruled-
In the far nortl and soiitl, and east an(l west;

Beside lier Consort now slie rests in peaýce,
Our nmuch-loved Queeui, oîir noblest and our best.

And blesséd shall tliy meimory ever be,
In cot, in palace, tint, and splendid hall;

Tlîougli daxighterq many hiave done virtuously,
Victor'ia, tlîoî far excellest aIl.

Albert the Oood, Victoria the Great!
A noble pair-our grief is nîost sincere:-

.May royal Edward follow in your steps
For your sweet salie we lîold liiii» nowv most (lear.

Lord of our Empire, son of lier we niourn-
Rule thou as well that wve miay ever sing

"Withi lîeart and voice," as once we sang of lier,
God save the Qîîeen, but nowv Cod save tlîe King

Exeter, Ont.

VICTORIA THE GOOD.

BM M. 'M.

«-rHE Elizabethan age!
The Victorian era!1
What varied associa-

tions cornecrowding on

England's "m raiden queen," teeming
thoughi it wvas xvith new life wvhichi
sought an outiet ini ail forms of dis-
covery and enterprise, and found
its richest outburst in the draina
of the Ilthousand-souled Shake-
speare," its achievements in no way
compare wvith the magnificent
stride wvhich the Engylish wvorld bas
made under the gracious lady uni-
versally beloved andi honoured and
revered-Victoria the Good.

Tt was ini the famous old horne-

like brickz palace of Kensington, so
flIled with the memories of former
kings and queens, that the littie
Princess Victoria first sawv the lighit.
Tradition tells us thaî on thiat very
spot stood the r,ýya1 nursery wvhere
Elizabeth played lier childishi
pranks; tiiere that loyal wvife, Mary,
cared for lier blunt, taciturn, Dutch
William; and there, too, sat Anne
with bier fan in lier rnouth, wvaitingr
in sulent stupidity for dinner to be
announced.

In i819, sliortly before tue birth
of tlîeir daughter, the Duke and
Duchess of Kent made this old
palace tlîeir home. At tha- turne
there seemed but a remiote prospect
of a cbild of theirs ascending the
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throne. The Duke liad thiree bro-
tiiers older than inîiseif and al
wvere married. Stili, wvhen lus littie
girl carne, lie took the greatest iii-
terest iii the possibility of lier suc-
cession. H-e Nvould hold lier up in
lis arms and say, " Look at lier
wvell, for slie will be the Queen of
E ngland."

Not long was the littie Victoria
to be blessed by tlie loving care of
lier father. Coming in with wet
boots one day ini January, I820, lie
lingered to play with his littie girl
and caught the fatal cold wlîidl so
ral)idly developed into pneumonia.
Tlîus to the motlier, unaided, wvas
left the precious charge of rnould-
ing lier cliuld's cliaracter. How
wvell shie accomplîslied lier task we
ahl knowv; liow difficult it wvas per-
haps wve do not so tlioroughly un-
derstand.

Tlie Court of George IV. was ini
no way a desirable sdhool for a
young girl; thuat of William IV.
wvas, if anvthing, wvorse, and the
relations existing between tlie
dudhiess, andliecr royal brothers-in-
laNv lac'tkecl the slighitest element of
cordiality. XVhen tlie deatli of tlie
chljdren of the Duke of Clarence
(afterwards William IV.) made
the succession of the Princess Vic-
toria practically certain, George IV.
even threatened ta take lier entirely
from hier mother's care.

In spite of difficulties, tic
niother laboured faithfully to (le-
velop in lier dliild those principles
which form the foundation of al
sound dharacter. The little girlis
life wvas in ail respects simple and
regular. Study, rest, and play liad
ech its owvn time, and ordinary
dhildisli picasures wvere in every
wvay encouraged.

Whilc giving cvery attention to
the intellectual development of the
princess, lier motiier seems to have
fully rcalized the nccessity for dis-
ciplining every phase of lier nature
iii order to acquire a wvcl-rounded
character. Even in lier amîuse-

mients sîxe wvas alxvays cxpected to
finishi one thing before beginning
another. 0f lier strict training ini
regard to the value anld use of
nioney there are nîany instances.
To buy a toy for wvhichi. she could
not pay wvas simply out of the
question. One day slie saw a toy
wlîidh she wanted very mudli, but
whidh wvas beyond lier means aL
tue time. Unwilling to give it up
entirely, slic so far lost lier usual
self-control as to ask thc sliop-
keeper to lay it aside for lier until
suie should have received a fresh
supply of pocket-moncy. As early
as seven o'-clock on tlie morning of
44pay day " she wvas to be seen on
lier little donkey, liurrying off to
dlaim tlîe treasure on wvhidl she
liad set lier heart.

All wlio camie in contact wvitl the
Queen bear wvitness to tue fact that
lier nature ivas one of the most
transparcntly truthful and sincere
that tliey had ever seen. Dr.
Davys, Bisliop of Peterboroughi,
states tlîat one day wlîen lie wvas
teaclîing lier she proved rather
troublesonue. During the lesson
lier mother entered and asked how
suc lîad beeu belîaving. The gov-
erness replied that slie lîad been a
littie naughty once, at wv1icli the
princess touclîed lier and said, " No,
Lelîzen, twice; don't you rememn-
ber?"

With ail lier good traits, liow-
ever, sIc was decidedly lîuman, and
enoughl ike the average schiool-girl
to sometimes object to practising on
tue piano. On one occasion, wvlin
told that there wvas no royal road to
perfectionî, and that only by mudli
practice could she become " mis-
tress of tlie piano," slie promptly
Iocked the objectionable instrument,
put tlîe key in lier pocket, and ex-
claimed, " Nowv, you see, there is a
royal wvay of beconîing mistrcss of
the piano."

Until aiter hier eleventhi birthday,
she wvas kept in perfect ignorance
of lier nearness to thc tlîrone.
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"llen it wvas tlîoughit advisable tlîat
:sle should know the possibilities
wvhich lay before lier, and for that
-purpose the genealogical table wvas
placed iii lier history. Baroiîess
Lelizeri, lier governess, tells the
story as follows.

"The Princess Victoria opened the
book, and seeing the additional paper,
.said : 'I1 neyer saw that before. ' ' It was
not thought necessary you Hhould, prili-
*cess,' 1 answered. 'I1 see 1 arn nearer
the throne than 1 thouglit.' 'lSo it is,
xnadarn,' I said. After some moments,
the princess answered, 'Now, many a
*child would boast; but they don't know
the difficulty. There is much splendour,
but there is more responsibility.' The
princess having lifted up the forefinger of

*hrright hand while she spoke, gave mne
that little baud, saying, &'I will be good.' "

In later days the young Queex,
who required that ail state business
.sliould be minutely explained to
lier, and whio, wlien one of her
ministers spoke about inanaging
so as to give lier "less trouble,"
Iooked up f rom the papers lie had
placed before hier and said, " Pray
neyer let mie hear tliose words
.again; neyer mention the word
'trouble.' Only tell me liowv the
thing is to be done, and done
rightly, and I wvîll do it if I can."

When we consider wvhat a con-
-trast there wvas between this pure-
minded, pure-hearted, unselfish girl
.and lier imr;iediate predecessors on
the tlironc of England, wve nîay to
some extent understand the joy
which on lier accession tlirilled the
hlearts of lier people.

In May, 1837, the coming of age
*of the princess was celebrated most
royally. Kensington could lîardly
recognize itself wvitli flags flying
everywhere, brilliant illuminations,
belîs ringing, and bands playing.
Even then the aged King wvas lying
iii of his last sickness. A month
more, and on the 2oth of June,
1837, tlie girl of eighiteen wvas called
upon to fli that position which she
lîad realized vears before meant

"m nuchi splendour, but more respon-
sibility."

Often lias tlie story been told,
hiow wvîtli the Iast sliadows of niglit,
the old Kiiîg's spirit passed awvay.
The dawn wvas just tinting the hori-
zou, and the birds in Kensington
Gardens wvere wvelcoming a newv
day, wvlien the Archibisliop of Can-
terbury, tlîe Lord Chamberlain,
ani four other gentlemen made
tlieir wvay to the palace to grect
their young Queen. After a good
deal of knocking and wvaiting tliey
gained admission, only, after an-
other delay, to be told by an at-
tendlant of tlîe priucess that she-
wvas in sucli a swveet sleep that shie
could not disturb lier. As a last
resort they said, "We are corne on
business of State to the Queen, and
even hier sleep must give way to
that." To show tliat the delay had
in no way been caused by lier, in a
few minutes she entered the rooni,
" in a loose, wvhite uiglitgown and
slia-wl, lier hair falling upon ber
shoulders, hier feet in slippers,
tears in lier eyes, but perfectly col-
lected and dignified." . Her first
wvords as Queen were to the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury: "I beg your
Grace to pray for me!1" A grand
old Anglo-Saxon proverb says, " A
good begynnyng maketli a good
endyng," and as wve picture theni
kneeling tliere togetiier in prayer,
can we wvonder that a reigu beguii
bv sucli recognition of the " King
of kings," lias been so frauglît witli
blessings to the whole human race?

At eleven o'clock that same
morning, the girl-queen lield lier
first council. Au eye-witness,
Greville, describes the scene thus:

"6When the doors were thrown open,
the Queen entered, accompanied by her
two uncles, who advanced te rneet her.
She bowed te the lords, took her seat and
then ren'd her speech in a clear, distinct,
and audible voice, and without any ap-
pearance of fear or embarrassment. She
Ïwas quite plainly dressed and i rnourn-
ing. After she had read ber speech, and
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taken and signed the oath for the se.curity
of the Church of Scotland, the Privy
Councillors were sworn, the two Royal
Dukes lirst, by tlîcmseives; and as these
two old mein, lier uncles, knelt before hier,
swearing aliegiance and kissing lier hand,
I saw lier blusli up to the eyes as if slue
feit the contrast between their civil and
their natundl relations. Thîis was the
only sign of emiotion shie evinced...
-She ixppeared in fact, to be awed, not
daunted; andi afterwards the Duke of
WVellington toid mne . . . that if she
liad been his own daugliter lie could not
have desired to sec lier perforîn lier part
better."'

Ail tlîroughi those first trying
days, she showed a remarkable
unlion o>f womnarly synîpathy,
girlish simpiicity, and queenly
dignity. Shie neyer for a moment
ccased to be a queen, but, as
Greville says, shie wvas " alwvays the
most charming, cheerful, obliging,
unaffected queen in tue world."
" Poor little Queen," said Carlyle,
Nwith accustomed bluntness, " she is
at an age Mien a girl can liardly
be trusted to chioose a bonnet for
hierseif, yet a task is laid upon lier
from -%vhichi an archangel nîight
slirink."

Very soon, slie wvas calied upon
to cope witli trying and momen-
tous questions. First camne the in-
surrection in Canada. Then the
anti-corn law agitation began to
shiow its great importance. In its
train came the somewvhat revolu-
tionary Chartist mnovemient, asso-
ciated wvit1i riots in such towns as
Manchester and Birnmingham. Lt
is littie wonder that duringr those
flrst years lier duty as Queen w'as
s0 absorbing as to keep far in the
back-ground the natural feelings
of the wvoman. It could not, howv-
ever, be for long.

It had, f rom their infancy, been
the chierished plan of her uncle
Leopold, that slue and bier cousin,
Prince Albert of Saxe-Cobourg
Gotha, should marry, and on the
jotli of October, 1839, the prince,
accompanied by his brother, came
to England to receive bier final de-

cision. Five days after lus arriva,
lie ivas lier betrothed hiusband.
"l'le Queen's joy on this occasion.
wvas so great as to showv that evexi
the sterîî, prosaic routine of state-
craft hiad not affected bier niaturally
loving heart. Lt is beautiful to se
with wviiat faith and affection shie
always regarded Prince Albet,He wvas to lier ever lier " dearest
Life in Life."

If peculiarly fortunate in lier,
wvbo liad guided lier gYirlish feet to-
the steps of the throne, stili more.
fortunate ivas the Queen in the-
companion of hier maturer years..
Prince Aibert's nature xvas one ex-
ceptioxîally beautiful and noble ini
ail its phases, and for over twventy
years lie wvas to luis royal partner
ail tliat a ioving liuusband and wise,.
far-seeing friend could be.

The marriage took place on Feb--
ruary iotu, 1840. Tue ramn came.
down in torrents as tlue bride-queexi
and lier mother. drove to St. Janies's.
Cliapel, but it did not in tlîe sligiit-
est degree dampen tue ar(lour of the.
tiîrongs wvhich lined the streets.
wvaiting to greet tluem. " Sue vas.
extremely paie," says Mrs. 011-
pliant, " as sue passed along under
tue gaze of multitudes, lier nuother-
by bier side, and crowvned wvith noth-
ing but those pure flowvers wiuiclu
are dedicated to the day of the-
bridai, and not even permitted the
luxury of a veil over lier drooping
face. Even at that moment slie be-
longed to hier kingdom."

One of the first tasks of tue-
youxug Queen and Prince xvas to
niake the arrangements of tlieir
home correspond xvith tiueir ideas
of moraiity and order. The-
Prince's one request wvas that every
gentlemuan of his household should
be a good and upright mani.
Strange as it may seem to us, the-
character of preceding courts had
been such that to, find suitable men
prove(l no easy task. Tue Queen.
too, iia( iber house-keeping difficul-
ties. Tue arrangements of the-
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palace were at that time iii such a
state of confusion that the Lord
Clhamberlain wvas- responsible for
the cleaning of the inside of the
windows, and the Commissioners
of Woods and Forests for that of
the outside. One department pro-
vided the lanips, another trimmed
and lit thern; wvhile if a dispute
happened to arise betxveen the
Lord Steward,- who liad charge of
laying the fires, and the Lord
Chamberlain, wvho looked after
their lighting, their Royal Highi-
nesses might any morning be com-
pelled to submnit to the discomfort
of breakfast in a cold dining-room.
Out of this domestic: chaos, by
judicious sifting and arranging, the
Q ueen at last evolved a well-regu-
lated home.

That wvord " home," so precious
to ail Englishi-speaking people, ai-
ways meant very much to Eng7-
land's Queen. There bier character
as a true, noble, affectionate lEng-
lishwvoman, ever shone wvith pecu-
liar lustre. In the midst of State
duties, wvhichi shie neyer in the
smallest degree slighted, shie ailvays
found time to give the most loving
and thouglitful care to the little
flock whicli so quickiy filled the
royal nursery. Slie and the Prince
took the keenest delight in their
children. The Christmas after the
birth of the Priiîcess Royal, Prince
Albert introduced the German eus-
tom of Christmnas-trees.

As a mother, tue Queen's aim
aiways was to bring up lier clîdren
iu as simple and domestic a way as
possible, and to make them realize
that their position wvas wvorthless
unless -%vorthiiy filled. Like other
fond parents, slie and the Prince
took great delight in the intellectual
development of their sons and
daugliters.

In 1845, Rer Majesty boughlt
Osborne, in the Isle of Wi.ght, and
shie ivrote to lier Uncle Leopoid,
" It sounds so pleasant to have a
place of one's own, quiet and re-

tire(l, and f ree f rom. ail Woods and
Forests and other charniing de-
partments, wvhich, really are the
plague of one's life." At Balnmoral,
in the Highlands of Scotland, tliey
soon had an even i)leasanter and
more dearly-loved hioliday home.
Many stories are told of the sim-
plicity and naturalness of the
Queen's life in Scotland. She
seemed gla(l to be away from ail
state and ceremony, and used ofteli
to waik about alone and drop in
to see sick or infirmn old -womnen,
wvho did not hesitate to give bier
an informiai but sincere pat and
"God biess you."

The year 1 851 i as one of great
joy to the Queen. The exhibition
for which the Prince had worked
so long and against so muchi oppo-
sition, wvas opened on the ist of
May, and proved a magnificent suc-
cess. The Queen wrote of it in
bier journal as "a giorious and
touching sight-one which I shahl
e*ver be proud of for my beloved
Albert and mny country."

Close upon this " Peace Festi-
val " followed the noise of war in
the East.

Ail tlirough the dreadful Crimean
War the Queen did lier utmnost to
relieve lier suffering soidiers. How
intenseiy they suffered and hiow
bravely they fought is too vell
known to need repetition.

Hardly hiad the country drawn
breath wvhen it wvas called upon to
face the Indian Mutiny, wvhichi
threatened muchi more dire resuits.
The tact wvithi which the Queen
deait withi lier Eastern subjects at
this crisis, showed weli " the ini-
fluence of a truly womanly wvoman
upon politicai affairs." Slie strong-
ly disapproved of the first draft of
the Proclamation for India, and
particularly of Lord Derby's ex-
pression that she had tlue " power
of underminingy" the Indian reli-
gions. Shie preferred " that the
subject shouid be introduced by a
derlaration in the sense that the
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<leel) attachnîent wvlich Her Ma-
jesty feels to lier owvn religion, and
thue conifort and hiappiness whvli
shie derives fronu its consolations,
%vi1l preclude lier fron aîiy attenipt
to interfere with the native reli-
gionis." A proclamation breathing
such a spirit of peace an(l synipatlîy
could flot but hiave a soothing effeet
on the irritate(I Asiatic temper.
The same people wlio lia< resciited
the cold, selfislh rule of a miercenary
company, wvith open hiearts received
thie synipathietic message of a gra-
cious Queen. So intense was the
feeling tliat a correspondent ivrote
to the Tiimcs thiat the people were
under tlue impression tlîat "tlhe
Q ueen had liançe(l the Company !"

But our Queen wvas still a wvo-
man, and as such wvas soon called
upon to bear the heaviest of wvo-
man 's sorrows. During the year
1861, the angel of death tîvice
visited the palace. Iii Mardli, lier
beloved inother was taken froni lier
an(d with tlîe closing year tliere
faded away tliat life so inexpres-
sibly (lear to her. He whio liad for
twenty-two years been, in lier own
w~ords, "huitsband, father, lover,
master, friend, adviser, aiîd guide,"
-%vas gone, and hienceforth slue nuust
walk- alone. Pectîliarly alone,
since for one in lier position tiiere
can be no reallv intiniate friend or
svmpathizer.

Break fot, 0 wvonian's Iîeart, but still en-
dure;

Break flot, for thou art Royal, but endu re,
Rernetnbering ail the beauty of that star
Which shone so close beside thee that ye

niade
One liglit together. but lias past and leaves

The crowvn a loncl3' splinouir."

During the -\wi(owe(l. years of
the Queen's life, wvhile still taking
the samne intense interest in ail that:
hias affected tlîe nation, slie kzept

hierself niore or less witlidrawvn
froni tlîe publie gaze. Altluo.ugh
shie nîaintained such a keen over-
sighit iii State affairs thiat Lord
]3eaconsfield declared tlhat tliere
wvas no person living wvho.hiad "sucli
complete control over the political
condition of England as the Sov-
ereign liersel f," lier synîpatlîies
were drawvn out particularly to-
wvard tlîe sick and sorrowvinir

Foitinie to tinie slîe xvas again
calle(l upon to niourn. H--:r next
bereavemnit %vas tlîe loss of lier be-
love(l Uncle Leopold, King of Bel-
ginni, tlîen folloîved tlîe Princss
Alice, Prince Leopold, Emperor
Frederick, hiusband of the( Princess
Royal, thîe young Duke of Clarence,
Prince Henry of Battenberg, lius-
band of the Priiîcess Beatrice, and
îvitlîii a year the deathi of tlîe Duke
of Ediiiburgh.

When, in 1897, the aged1 Qieeii,
surroun(led by lier clîildren, grand-
children, and great-grandclîildren,
stoo(l on tlîe same spot wliere, as a
young girl, she lîad taken the
solemn coronation oatlî, lier people
gazed at lier with a nieniory of sixty
%von(lerful years in the onwvard
mîarclî of tlîe Britislî E mpire, auîd
felt tlîat to tliem slîe ivas the be-
loved embleni of national unity, of
that powver wvhiclî, standing above
aîn(l beyond aIl party, lived for tlîe
goo(l of the wvhole nation.

l3y lier own true wortli alone
Queen Victoria enthroned herseif
iii tlîe hearts of lier people. Zer
life, throughi ail those long and
lonely yecars, slione with a noble
lustre as it stea(lily reflected th-~
sublirniitv of a soul (ledicate(l to
higli ideals and, in utter forgretful-
ness of self, streiously endeavour-
ing to establisli lier kingdoni ini
righteousness and truth.

Kingston, Ont.

"TXVere's life alone in duty donc,
And rcst alone in striving."
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THE' RELIGIOUS LIFE OF QUEEN
VICTORIA.

BY MARY SPENCER WARREN.

' , UNDAY with Her
Majesty Queen
Victoria was al-
ways a very quiet
day. Whether
worshipping in
her beautiful pri-
vate chapels of
Windsor and Os-
borne, or in the
simple Scottish

kirk of Balmoral, the formal State
title, " Defender of the Faith," was
true in word and deed when ap-
plied to Queen Victoria.

From the time of the accession
of Her Majesty the Queen, there
has been no single incident to
which the strictest amongst us
could take exception, or nothing
to which he could point in proof
that the first lady in the land had
not duly and devoutly followed
the observances entailed upon true
members of the Christian Church.
No personal amusement was ever
indulged in on the Sabbath, and
against the transaction. of all busi-
ness on that day the Queen stead-
fastly set herself.

In former years it was customary
for Her Majesty to rise quite early
on the Sunday morning-as, in
fact, she did every day in the week.
Of late years, however, she seldom
left her room much before ten, at
which hour breakfast was taken
with any members of the Royal
Farnily who might be there. After
breakfast, the Queen had a turn
round the grounds in her donkey
carriage, this carriage much re-
sembling a Bath chair in appear-
ance, and having Cee-springs and
rubber tires.

The donkey was quite a prize
specimen ; its coat a glossy black.
It had been originally a poor, half-
starved, over-worked, and ill-
treated animal, the property of a
native of Florence. One day, when
the Queen was driving in the out-
skirts of that city, she saw the poor
donkey being shamefully belabour-
ed by two boys who had it in
charge. Her Majesty had her car-
riage stopped, and expostulated
with the urchins, subsequently,
after due inquiries, purchasing the
animal and sending it to England.
After a season of good feeding and
careful grooming few would have
recognized it, and it was then and
there promoted to its pc.ition of
drawing the Queen out for her
morning airings. Her Majesty al-
ways took the reins, a trusty groom
walking at the head, and a High-
land attendant in the rear. One
of the Princesses, or a lady-in-
waiting, walked at the side, in con-
verse with the occupant of the
carriage. Py the time this ride
had been taken it was nearing the
hour for morning service, at which
Her Majesty made a point of being
present.

To preach before the Queen was
the ambition of many a young
clergyman, but few attained the
coveted honour. Her Majesty, in
speaking of the first sermon de-
livered in her presence by Dr.
Macleod, says: " Anything finer I
never heard, the sermon, entirely
extempore, was quite admirable;.
so simple and yet so eloquent, and
so beautifully argued and put."
Dr. Macleod's own account is as
follows: "I preached without a
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note--and I never looked once at
the royal seat, but solely at the
congregation. I tried to forget the
great ones I saw, and remember
the great ones I saw not."

No personal reference to Her
Majesty was permissible, a pure
Gospel discourse being de rigueur,
delivered as though Her Majesty
was not present. The Queen liked
and enjoyed a plain, practical dis-
course, selected from the lessons
or Gospel of the day. Questions
of the day, and, above all, politics,
must be entirely excluded. A
celebrated divine broke this rule
one Sunday, and preached a very
strong political sermon ; he of
course could not be interrupted,
and so had his say and way, but it
was his last opportunity ; the royal
pulpits have neither of them been
filled by him again.

Perhaps the Queen really more
enjoyed her Sundays at Balmoral
than elsewhere, because there
everything was so essentially
homelike, and so perfect in its
simplicity. During the life of the
late Prince Consort, the Sundays
seem to have been spent in much
the same way as were those of the
most humble of Her Majesty's
Scottish subjects: due attendance
at the kirk in the morning, and a
quiet family walk during part of
the afternoon. It was invariably
the late Prince's custom to spend
some of his time with his children,
when they would read the Bible
verse by verse in turns, the father
expounding passages not clear to
the children, while Her Majesty
would spend some of her time.in
holding a Bible-class, which was
attended by the young servants
in the castle. This custom the

'Queen kept up tili quite recently,
only breaking it by reason of her
increasing age.

A pleasant picture is drawn by
one writer, descriptive of the ser-

vice at Craithie kirk. " On a fine
day in summer it was a pleasant
sight to stand on the greensward
outside. As the hour of twelve
approached, the people came flock-
ing in from all directions: plainly-
dressed peasants, farmers in their
gigs, kilted gillies, devout-looking
old women with their Bibles in
their hands. They grouped them-
selves around the building, and
engaged in friendly converse with
one another. Mingled with them
were strangers who had come
through from Ballater and Brae-
mar."

" Nothing could possibly be of a
simpler character than the service
in Craithie kirk. Church and
service were, however, very dear
to the Queen. Here she wor-
shipped with those who had been
taken from her, and here she heard
the heart-stirring and eloquent
words of some of the greatest of
Scottish preachers."

Here the Queen worshipped in
quiet fashion until she was driven
away by the immense number of
visitors, who ultimately became an
extreme annoyance. Sunday after
Sunday saw long strings of con-
veyances waiting outside, the
church itself being crowded almost
to suffocation. This, however,
was not the greatest infliction, for
unmindful of tl.ie sacredness of the
place and day, as well as the re-
spect due to the Queen, the
majority of the visitors persistently
and rudely stared at her through-
out the service, many even going
to the length of bringing opera
glasses.

For some time Her Majesty ob-
jected to any change, but at last a
service-room was built within the
castle grounds. Here the same
order of service was observed, the
Princess Beatrice or a lady-in-
waiting playing the organ, the
singing being led by some of the
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servants of the castie. The Queen's
seat was a large arm-chair, the
leather seat and back being em-
broidered with the Scotch thistie.
Near it stood a small table with
cusljions of silk for Her Majesty's
Bible and hymn-book.

Dinner, of course, wvas somewhat
stately. Very often the Queen
partook of it wvith only the mem-
bers of her own family present, or
any royal guest wvho might be stay-
ing there, save and excêpt that the
officiating clergyman of the day,
:%nd the Minister in attendance,
generally received an invitation;
as a rule, other guests wvere flot
asked.

When the Prinre Consort wvas
alive, he wvas most devoted to the
organ, which instrument he had
played upon from a boy. On
Sunday evenings he wvould often
play, while the Queen and the
children wvould gather round and
sing: a fair picture of a happy
English family.

Her Majesty has ever been to
ber people an example of an earnest
and God-fearingc wvoman, consistent
in alI her words and actions. In
the words.of Tennyson-
"IHer court was pure, lier life serene;

God, gave lier peace ; lier land reposed,
A thousand dlaims to reveeence closed

In lier as Mother, Wife, and Queen."
-Qliver.

FO0UES c 0R E.

Fourseore long years, fourscore !
Maiden andl wife and mother, pure and

white,
A blameless life lived in thy people's siglit,

Wliat would our longing more?

AIl the long perilous years
That thon hast ruled, always thy people's

Queen,
Loyal t4. Law and Freedom hast thon been

Though joy alike and tears.

Throned iii tlîy nation's heart,
The despot's crooked ways thou couldst

xiot know ;
To watch the broadenîng tide of freedoni

grow,
This wvas thy seltless part.

Thy people's sufforing pain,
Thy tender woman's heart '%ith pity

stirred ;
Thy generous biaud, thy gracions royal

word
WVere neyer souglit in vain.

Upon thy widowed throne,
Seated apart from ail in loneiy state,
Alone thou didst confront thy regal fate,

Unaided and alone.

Nay ! for thy royal hieart
Tlxy people's love sustained; blest mnm

ories stili
0f too brief happiness thy soul could 611l

And nerve tiee for thy part.

Sustained, supported stili,
In that deep soitude vhiclh-ns the great,
A feeble hand torgide the hielmn of state,

But an Imperial will

And ranged around thy throno
Chuldren, and children's children, puis-

sant, strong,
His offspring eveii as thine, a sceptred

throng,
Nay, thou wvast not alone!

Of pageantries of state,
Patient, the his, tlîe seas thou holdest

dear,
A crowned republican, simple, austere,

Contented to l»e great.

Oh,,ag, thin.drawn lîfe,
Wlose golden thread binds fast the worid

in peace,
Not yet, flot yet, may thy worn forces

cease
To bar the gates of strîfe!

Thy grandsire flung awvay
A people's loyal love, thro'stubborn pride;
Reknit, to-day, the kinsuien side by sie

Acclaim, thy gentie sway.

No luglier glory thine
Thau this, the beat achievemnent of thiy

if e,
Thiat sister peoples, spurning liate and

-strife,For pcace and love combine.
-Sir Lezvis Morris.

"11Patient under wronig or scorii,
Knows tlîy brow the toueli of thlorn?
Then in thee the Christ is born."
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VICTORIA, QUEEN AND EMPRESS.*

BV SIR EDWIN ARNOLD.

a HE Queen bore an

part in roulding
lirage, a gdt e a

M j lhas refiected back
upon hier name and

lier gyreatness a lustre beyond the
glory of ail other reigns, re-estab-
lishing the ancient ideal of mon-
archy, and, in an epochi of îvild
change and muchi political com-
motion at home and abroad, dis-
playing to the world this ancient
throne of England securely planted
amid failing dynasties and failing
republics, like a vast rock in the
stormy sea.

The august and illustriaus figure
wvhich bias been the centre, the
token, and the imperial presidingy
genlus of ail this progress and
prosperity can neyer be detached
in history from the magnificent re-
cords of bier time. The story of
bier life and the story of lier people's
life have flowed onwvard togrether,
inextricably blended, indissolubly
connected. At the bottom of the
mighit and energy and enterprise
illustrated by ail majestic: cbapters
in the chronicles of Engyland have
ever been from the first the deep
religious instincts and the strong
familly affections of tlic people,
both of îvhich the Queen's royal
nature ivas creatcd to embody,
reflect, and exemplify. Amiong
the wvives of England this sceptred
wvife; among the mothers of the
]and this crov'ned mother, among
the wvidow's of lier people this
throned Lady Victoria, wvhose sor-

*We rcprii:a froin the Forein this sy'i-
pathictic tribute to Qiucun Victoria, by a
veteran journalist who lias là.ad unuiisial
opportuinity of knowvitg Fiecr Mjsypur-
sonztlly.-ED.

rowv seemed the soresf, as 'lier
burden was the greatest,-was
always one of the %vomen of the
realm, representingr themn ahl, lead-
ingy themn ail, understood by them
ail1.

At the root of hier greatncss hias
surely been her gentleness. The
haîf-forgcrotten court gossip of tlie
past is full of lîttie tales of the
tenderness îvhich underlies the
w~ell.knoîvn force and flrmness of
Her Majesty. Wihen, on the death
of King William the Fourth,
Qucen Adelaide wrote to the
youngf Victoria announcingy the
event, the acceded Princess replied
by a gentie and respectful letter
îvhichi she addressed to "The
Queen of England "; and when a
lady of the court humbly rernoni-
strated, saying, " Your Majesty,
you only are Qucen of England,"
the pretty reply wvas given: 41Yes,
but Aunt Adelaide must not be
reminded of that by mie."

And whien, at takingr the oatli of
allegriance, the two royal dukhes
bowed low before lier to toucli lier
hand wvith their lips, slîe kissed
them gravely, raising them froni
the grround, saying to the Duke of
Sussex, " Do not kneel, (lear
uncle; if I am Queen, I arn aiso
xyour niece!1"

The royal marriage and the
happy rnarried years; ensuing, for a
wvhile made the heavy circlet of
empire lighiter on that rnost
grracious and noble browv. The
Princess Royal w~as born (sinice, iii
hier own exalted turti, an Empress
and a widow), andl a year later the
birth of the Prince of WVales re-
joiced the wholc country. The
Queen then, as always, possessed
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two Empires, that of Great I3ritain
aind of lier own househiold, and a
month after the- coming of the
heir apparent she wvrote to King
Leopold of Beligium : "My hap-
piness at home and the love of my
hiusband, his kindness. his advice,
his support, his company, make
up for ail."

See how~ the Oueen loved that
thorougrhly English word "home"

the secret of the story of nation
and sovereign alilce! Home love
and home joys-nay, indeed-
home sorrows also-fed the
Queen's hieart with the forces and
the faith necessary to enable lier
to bear lier majestic ioad of care
and toil for Engiand. In ail hier
,%vords and deeds and thoughts the
sacredness of these sentiments and
of simple human love shione ivithin
the precincts of lier sovereignty
like a golden lamp in a palace of
marble.

There bDefeil no disaster to the
minîngy or iridustrial classes ; no
dreadful wvrecks at sea; no sad rail-
wvay accident on ]and; no striking,Ï
sorrowv; no sudden public loss,-
but the motiierly love of the
Queen was promptly shown in
tender and graceful wvords of pity
and sympathy which shie knew so
wveii how to employ; and mnany a
.sorrowful soul lias been thus com-
forted. For lier army and hier
navy, wvhenever and wherever they
served herself and the country, hier
solicitude was ever intense and
vigilant. A thousand instances
mighit be adduced of this, which
needs indeed no other proof than
the ardent ioyaity of tiiose wiîo-
from the barrack to the field-
mnarsha,.l's tent, from the forecastie
to the admiral's cabin-wore " the
XVidowv's uniiformn."

\Vhen Rer Majesty's lîeart wvas
wveighed down with anxiety for lier
soldiers in the scene of conflict,
who wvere severely suffering, it wvas

her own hand which wrote again
and again to head-quarters direct-
ing or suggesting ameliorations.

Not merely in name hias our
Sovereign Lady been Com mander-
ini-Chief of the naval and military
forces of the reaim. 1 have
watched wvithi amusement and ad-
miration before now, at a ievee in
the palace, some general officer of
proud renown and superb w~ariike
achievements, crumpling up bis
white gloves initu a bail, and ner-
vously fidgeting from head to,
foot, wvith a: tremor neyer felt in
the presence of death or of the
enemy, as his turn came to pass
the barrier and be anniounced b>'
the Lord Chamberlain to bis miii-
tary superior, Her Majesty, the
Oueen.

I doubt if a better proof could
be furiiishcd of this w'ide and com-.
prehensive royal interest in aIl lier
subjects than the fact-sligrht, but
significant-that the Queen shouid
have set herself to learn Hin-
dostani, the language of lier Indian
people, and. should have so mas-
tered it as to be able to read and
write, as iveil as to converse iin,
this ingwa fra;zzca of the Oriental
Peninsula.

There would be risk of beingr
suspected of exagygeration if 1 at-
tempted to say-as 1 might spcak
from my own knowledge-howv
ividel>' tlîis mark of sincere svm-
patliy and concern affected the
princes and the peoples of Inidia.
The Mohiammedans especial' of
wvhom the Queen ruled more than
sixty millions, and to whom
Hindostani as a tongue particu-
Ian>' belongs, have lîcard witi de-
Iiglt and pnide of the diarv- whicli
Rer Majesty kept in Urdu, aInd
" Victoria the Empress " w~as for
the mass of ber subjects i India a
poiver, an influence, absolutel>' im-
measurable for the service of
peace and obedience, aimost touch-
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ing, amongr the reverential and
susceptible Hindus, the region of
the gods.

There are accomplished rnathe-
maticians who can compute so
nicely the celestial and cosmic
forces wvhich, on this side and that,
hold planets in their place, that
newv worlds have been discovered,
flot by searching the sky, but by
manipulatingc the calculations. But
-who shal grive us the calculus by
wvhich God's blessing to England
through this good Queen can be
worked out in ail its human ramifi-
cations and far social effects ?

In abdicatingc actual power-
because in our crowned republic
the sovereign ruled but did flot
,govern-Victoria found and an-
nexed a whole newv empire for the
occupants of the Enghiish throne,
that of influence. «'Let me make
the songs of a people," said a
shrewvd st:atesman, 1' and anybody
who will may mnake the laws." So
might a monarch say: "Let me
reign in the hearts of a people, and
anybody may be Ministers of the
Government! "

I should deemn it disrespectful to
offer too particular an analysis of
the character, too close a picture
of the person, of this beloved mis-
tress, wvhose imperial indi, idualîty
is besides so weIl known fi-om hier
life, hier acts, lier books, and the
" fierce light which beats upo1i a
throne." The heart of gyold, the
î%'ill of iron, the royal temper of
steel, the pride, the patriotismn, and
the deep piety of Victoria were
,enshrined in a sinall but vigorous
frame, the mignonne aspect of
wPhichi especially struck those who
behield lier for the first time in hier
.chair-days'" I t was reported how~,
whien Prin;ce Albert wvas dying, hie
roused himself from a period of
wanidering<. tc turii with ineffable
love to his spouse and sovereign,
sayingy to bier with a kiss, " Good

littie wife! " And wvhen the Prince
Consort wvas actually passing awvay,
after those twenty-one years of
wvedded happiness, it wvas told howv
the Queen be'nt over hum and wvhis-
pered, " It is your littie. wvife," at
which last words the angel of death
stayed his hand, while once again
the dear eyes opened and the dyingr
lips smiled.

But though this be so, no one
who hias been honoured by near
approach to Her Majesty, or hias
ever tarried in hier presence, will
fail to testify to, the extreme ma-
jesty of lier bearing, mingled ai-
ways with the most perfect grace
and gentleness. Her voice, more-
over, ivas always pleasant and
musical to, hear. The hand which
held the sceptre of the seas wvas the
softest that could be touched ; the
eyes which grewv dîm with labours
of state for England, and with too
frequ.,%nt tears, were the kindest
that could be seen. Not for a day
.nor for an hiour did the Queen ever
suspend the performance of hier
royal and imperiai duties duiings
the many sorrowvs wvhich have
fallen upon lier, nor in the com-
parative seclusion wvhich she some-
times kept.

The Duke of Argyle truly wrote
once: "L t ought to be known to
ail the people of this country that
during ail the years of the Queen's
:iffliction, and those when she has
liveci necessarily in much retire-
ment she onîitted no part or por-
tion of that public dut), which
constantly concerns lier as sover-
eig n of this country.; that on no
occasion duiing hier gYrief did slie
discontinue wvork iii those royal
labours whichi belonged to bier ex-
.alted postion "

How great and experienced a
statesman she showed hierseif, every
corfpetent British Minister lias
testified. Shie wvas iii fact, the higli-
est living authority upon the prac-
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tical politics of Europe, and knewv
and understood constittutional
problems with *an intellectual
Igrasp which wvas neyer re-
laxed. Lt is from a radical and
republican source that the sub-
joined tribute lias been cuîled :
"Broadly speaking, it may be
fairly said by ail lier Ministers,
Liberal and Conservatîve, that she
had more iknowv1edge of tlie busi-
niess of governing nations than
any of lier Prime Ministers; more
experience of tlie mysteries and
intricacies of foreigni affairs than
any of lier Foreign Secretaries; as
loyal and willingr a subservience to
tlie declared will of tlie nation as
any Democrat iii Parliament; and
as keen and passionate an im-
perial patriotism a-, ever beat in
any human breast."

Sucli, and s0 great, s0 useful, so
benigrn, so faithful,-sketched in
these- most imperfect outlines,-
Nvas the Sovereign Lady upon

wvlom sixty-tliree ycars ago the
vast burden of tlie British Empire
wvas laid, and to whom, amid trials
and losses as great as could be
borne, sorrow and deatli and des-
tiny hiave constantly cried :
«Break iiot, 0 woinan's heart I but stili

endure:
Break not, for thon art Royal, but en-

dure! "

Tlie noble lieart did not breàk,
because the faith which made Vic-
toria Liegin this reigii» L'pou lier
knees sustainied the 2,'ueen ; be-
cause the fervent love of tlie people,
given in excliange for lier love,
brouglit lier daily strengtli; and
because a miglity and majestic
cliarge,-an Imnperial cliakge in-
volving for lier nation immense
blessings, and entailiugr for lierself
eternal re'vards,-was committed
by tlie Almiglity God to lier cliosen
and most competent liauds, for
divine purposes, and wvitli destîned
ends.

METHODISI HEROES 0F A HUNDRED VEARS AGO.

Bir A. C. WVHEELEIZ.

-HE abolishiment by
the General Cou-

Sferenceof thieMe\Ith-
o d i s t Episcopal

j Churcli of wvhat Is
knowvn in tlia t
Churcli as the "timie
liiiit " in the ap-
pointmeut of its

clergymen, closes out finally the last
vestige of the Itinerancy, wvhicli had
livecI on down lu modificd fornis
to the present. The decision of the
Conference must liave been a niatter
of surprise to the bulk of that
Cliurchi iu the Middle and Western
States; for wvhatever rnay 1e its ex-
pedicncy, and it wvould bc prcsuuîp-
tuous hin a lay observer to question
the wisdoni of so augnust a body as

the General Confereuce, the deci-
sion relegates to tradition one of
the most distinctive features of
Wesleyau M.,etliodism, and seals ip
lu the historie yestermorn one of the
inost hieroic, rornantic, and intrepid
eras of religrious entliusiasms and
hardiliood thiat our country or any
other has knowvn.

Very fewv persons of our time,
outside of the sect wvhicli early in
the Century identified itself both
wvitli democracy and evangelicalism
whieu it wvas iiot coinfortable to do
so, hiave a clear i(lea of wvhat a
splendid episode wvas made in un-
wvritter history by that Itiuerancy.
The rude chivalry of it lias no
Froissart. Its records are buried lu
brief, officiaI minutes of the Confer-
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ences, stored awvay in faded biog-
rapiies, or are lost iii flie bottomn of
unmiiarked graves. Anid yct, fromi
the nuere point of viewv of a comi-
mon synipathy that thrills at self-
sacrificing hieroism and invincible
zeal, given to any cause wvhatevec,
it mnay be doubted if the wvhole luis-
tory of the Christian Church fromn
the tinue of the Aposties, or the his-
tory of cnthiusiasni and conqucring
intrepi(lity outside of the Clhristian
Ciuircli in any time, presents any
more astonishing group of men.
'1hese early nomads of faithi dis-
tricted ail that wvas knowvn of the
continent into '4 circuits," and at-
lire(1 in the " whiole armour " of a
primitive zeal, rode into the tecthi
of danger and deathi with a naive
defiance that in any other than
tieir Master's wvork would by its
wvhole-heartedness hiave strewvn the
country with their monuments.

Merely as a phase of our earlier
civilization andI quite aside fromi any
doctrinal determination, that exult-
ant, on-nioving " Voice in flic WTl-
derniess " comcs militantly down to
us now in our static security wvitti
a storie(l stir of eventfulnesi, and
brings îvith it, if wve are attentive,
some of the exuberance and ardour
of a young nation going up to pos-
sess the land.

Very interesting would it be to,
turn aside here fromn the narrow
limits of a reviewv, and consider for
a moment hiow on our trackless do-
main institutional and evanigelic-al
religion crossed ecdi other's trail
for the first time, each carrying the
cmblemi of Christianitv. Fathe-r
M\,arquet andl Bishiop Asbury, repre-
senting wvidely separated extreines
of dloctrine, prcachced froni the sarne
pulpit of the forest, and planted the
sanie cross withi unlike ritual iii the
samie canebrakes and on the samne
lonely table-lands.

Trhe writer of this article soi-e
time ago stood l)V the overgrowil
grave of Henry B. Bascom in the
beautiful citv of Louisville. It wvas

pointed out casually as somiehow,
but xuot clearly, associated wvithi
events tluat mighit hiave been mio-
men2itous to our fatiiers. Thc uuame
rang in my niemory and woke up a
child's experience (deep inubedded
thiere. I hiad seen H-enry LI. Bas-
comi in my own mnorning-tide. My
fathier liad hield nie up at the outsidfc
of a chiurchi windowv, wlien I was
ciglit years old, to gd a look- at
im-the crowvd xvas 50 grreat that

wc coul(l not get into thc church.
Thlat wvas iii Indiana. My mother
hiad told me aîterwvards wvhy lic did
it. It was becauise lie wvanted nie to
be able to say, wvhen I grew up, tliat
I had seen and hieard " tic great
Bascom." I looked at thc grave as
these recollections of a mothcr's
fond estimate came back to me.

But wvas hie great? Suci a ques-
tioning, doubt set me to work in a
librarv to find out. Thc first cast
on the lower shielves brouglît up Ap-
pleton. Whiat stimulating- encyclo-
pedic terseness! " Bascomn as a put-
pit orator wvas singularly fervid anci
powerful, and thc famne of his elo-
quence was scarcely surpassed by'
that of any other public speaker
in church or state." Any man of
whom tliat coul(l be said wvas worth
pursuing even to the top slielves,
and 50 I pulled out i\McClintock, and
Strong, to be told that Bascom, was
unquestionably tic most popular
pulpit orator iii the United States;
that lie preaclicd in one year four
lhundred times, and travelled five
thousand miles, recèiving therefor
$i2. ;o, and dicd wvorn out wvith toil
ini 8p. Against this ail thc rest
that lie did must be mere leather
and prunella. In a flush of Iaud-
able satisfaction, I said to myseif:
"My old mother wvas riglut. Bas-

comn was great. I am glad tlîat
sawv hum."

Now tluat I was on this old trail,
I pullcdl dowNvi fronu tic top shielves
Sprague's " Ainas"ý-I forget now
luow 'niaiv volumes tliere are-and
zil at once I was up to thc arnupits
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in the Itinerancy. " Died wora out
-%vith toil " turned up regularly.
Basconi was not unique even in
that. And travel-Bishop Asbury
9did hiis six thousan(l miles a vear
orn any kind of nag his friends, pro-
vided. Tiiere were not only no
railroads, there wvere no roads of
any kind, and hiis seven hiundred
Itinerarîts really seemied to enifflate
hlmi in thie amount of ground they
.got over.

i any exploitation of the oki
recordls one is sure to corne uI)of
Wakeley's " Heroes " and Finney's

4Western Methiodism," quaint me-
morials wvritten in the patois of the
p)rayer-meeting, and taking, one
back at tinies to the cut-and-
thrust candour of the Roundheads.
Finally I arrived at Henkle's " Life
«of Bascom.". By this tinie thc out-
lines of an apostolic Titan liad
shaped tlhemselves in niy mmid.
Wlienever thc personal note liad
been sounded by Finnc.y and the
contemporaries of Basconi, you feit
the pulse that hie had occasioned
and you caught the throb of a
niightv lieart tlîat liad passed
-through flic valleys of the Muskin-
gn1uin, tlue Sciota, and the W~abas'Ii
Lîsping tongues hia( tried to tell
of an eloquence that held tiien speil-
bound or tlîat smote tliem to the
,eartlî, and ail tlîat wTC can gatiier of
it is the wrougylit emotion of the
iarrator.

None of the strains of tlîis nîiglîty
wiîid-liarp tlîat had pulse1 tlîrouglî
tue wilderness is left. The onc
nîcagre volume of semnions tiat mav
stili be found wvitlî muclu searcliingy
axîswers in no respect to the tradi4-
ltions of thie preaclier. Ail the wvîld
fervour-tiose nmasses of brilliaîit
electrical tiiouglit thiat wvere struck
ut the monment and( tlîat irra(liatedJ
and nîelted have been edited out or
tlîey vanislied wvith the person-al
aura of the speaker. But tiiere can
lIc no question of the nîaginetic
p)ower tlîat lie wie1ded. Veterans

along the Olîlo aîid on the dark and
bloody reaclies of Kentucky, rougli
pioIieers, flatboat nien, and cattie-
breeders, %Nho hiad Iiear(l lii tliun-
d1er, passed thieir testinioxy w~ithi
tlîeir patriioxy over to tlieir chl-
dren, and tiiere are lingeingtai
tions of thc tinies of Henry Clay at
Washiington, wlien senators aîîd po-
litical orators imiitated tiiose back-
wvoodsnieîi iii tlîeir admîiration of
tlîis preacher.

One takzes up, tiierefore, tue niea.-
gre life by Heikle witlî acute ex-
pectation, aîîd followvs tue career of
the Itinerant tlîrougli the (lry anid
liar(l details wvitIîout a clear view of
the personalîty and power of the
mian, but with a growing knowledge.
of wlîat thc Itinerancy nicant, auîd
lîow notably its dangers, privations,
and denîands ivere niet anîd over-
couic by an internai conviction tlîat
wvas like a chariot of fire. Just hiere
flic story is of a farnîer's son,
scarcely sixteen, 'vithout educatioîî
or ixîteilectual amîbition, a drudging
farnî-liand, born anîid the slavish
exactions of a pioncer life, putting
on lus luonie-niade suit and fox-skiîî
cap, the tail of whlich hiung proudly
(lown his back, and going to a bush-
nîeeting withi no othier definite pur-
pose tlîan to enjoy sudl rougli out-
iiîg as similarly-disposed niinçls of
lus own age èouId furnislî. Henkie
does not quite sec, even while lie
tells it, tlîat Basconi ivent thîrougli
an experience curiously lilce thiat of
Saul of Tarstis wvhen lie " travelled
tlîat îvay." A great lighîit feul upon
hinm. \Wliat the objective or subjec-
tive plienomenon wvas is of less con-
cern to, the late observer thian the
instant and abiding transfornmationi
of the lad, wvho seenîs to, have bee;i
awakened into botlî intellectual and
moral strengtlî. Henkie lias nei-
thier tlîe apprehiensive insiglît nor
the creative imagination to pluck
the auîazing f rom the prosaic, but
î%'e ouglit, perliaps, to nuake sonie
allowvance, seeing tliat Henkie huini-
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self wvas a preacher, and wvas prob-
ably more familiar witlî thiese plie-
noomcna thani we cani be.

A few days later that tincouth
lad attends a quarterly meceting and
is called upon to give luis experience.
1-1w is a hiome-miade lout just ont
of the furrow to execuite at a mio-
ment's notice such an incredible
psycliologic feat as this? We sec
liii standing there twisting lus
fox-skini cap in his hands, stammer-
ing, alongc in searchi of the syllables
that elude lîini. We hiear the en-
couragemient of the presiding elder,
.Speak up, brother," ana then

slowly the seething emotions of the
lad shape theniselves into wincd
wvor(Is. if-is rude assembly lîstens
witli a growing astonîshiment.

After that lie will become a way-
farer and join the Itinerants, and as
we rea(l his after story we sec that
it is the story, iii its essentials, of
miost of those Itinerants. Thev
consecrate(I theniselves to the wvan-
dering. They w'ere to abandon al
the ambitions and attachinents that
are the primiai factors of endeavour
in life. Tlîey wvere to be hiomeless,
ceascless, poverty-stricken, hungry,
persecuted, and happy, disregarding
ail tlue appeals of kindred, of nature,
and of a weary body. Tlîey wvere
to equip themselves iii knowledgc
wvithout books or schools, lying as
Bascom (lid prone before the flaring
pine knots at niglit to gain their
education; picking up somie Hlebrew
an(l Greek w~hile in the saddlc as
Asbury did. Such, indeed, is the
story of Russell Bigelowv, of Beau-
champ, johni Strange, Axtel, Mc-
Kendree, and several hundred
others-flaming voices tluat wvere
alwvs comingr and going, rnaking
for thle wilderness somethingy like
an apocalvntic (lance of lire.

Some outlines of Bigrelow hiave
been preserve(l 1» Eggl estoin in bis

If thou art blcst,
Then let the sunshine of thy gladness rest
On the <lark cdges of cach cl3ud thftt flues

"Circuit Ridler," and wvith less (lis-
tinctness iii Sprague's " Anlnals."
But the real record lias grone over
wnith the emiotions it created to flue
stillwarni tradlitions of Ohuio and In-
diana. Ail otiier conaideratiois
pass as we lix our attention uipon
the prodigious di srcgardw~hich these
hieroes lîad for both the inimediate
rewvards and pains of their sojourii-
ing. The conviction that this pre-
sent existence affords nlo al)ilingc
conditions of repose, and tluat the
hiereafter is a condition of absolute
rest, breaks out continuially iii ail
their exhortations and thieir striv-
ing-cs. Bascomi invariably pictures
heaven as hiome, and Bigeloxv as a
limal and 1lîssful go al of subsidence
and victory. That cternitymayitself
lue a gyreater Itinerancy is a concep-
tion not furnishied by the tired enmo-
tions, but 1w tlue expanding intellect.
There is in flic thoughylt, and more
olbviotis1y in the character, of the
circulit-riders a constant g-uarding
agyainst anvýthiing likze local attachi-
nient. Tlley settle down onlv whien
lirokenl do\vn. and Asbturv, who is
at once the captain aiid fle "iwliip ",

of the Itinerants, (Iocs not tluink
even then that the preachers shouid
settle longYer than six nîolitls iu one
spot. Thiey wcre mot pastors tLo
lead their flocks beside still waters.
but wingced couriers to carry the
glad tidings and take some especial
pri(lC in (Iroppilig l)v the wayside.

Most of fliose men droppcd,
ivorn out w'ith toi]," into humble

graves, and tlîeir monunments, if
tlîey ever liad any, hiave crumled,
but they left to posterity an examiple
of indomitable pilgrimage an(1 un-
quencliable faitlî tluat in tlue nîcre
recital nmust hiave tlîe clang of ar-
iir iii it to tlîe Cliurcli which lias

niow concluidefl to " settle dow."-
Harper's Journal of Civilization.

Back in tlhv brother's skies;
If thon art sad,
Stili be thon iii thy brothier's goodness glad

-Mfayarct E. Soengster.
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so, that sonie account of a month's
experience on a deputation nîay iîot
be uninteresting to the readers of
this magazine.

It may seeni strange that, among
people who are themnselves regarded
as the objects of missionary work,
thiere sliould be anything in the na-
ture of a vigorous missionary canm-
paign. Yet in the West Indies suclh
is the case. 1 think it is safe to say
that every littie native village where
Methodism is planted lias its stir-
ring missionary anniversary.

luI November, i899, 1 liad the

( 229) )

THE LOG OF A MISSIONARY DEPUTATION
IN DOMINICA.

BV TH-E REV. T. W. 11UNTER.

ar- 7

f -7y
SCENES EN OIC.

.'NTI< a fewv years agro,
C0 the West Indian Is-
o I ands, and the main-

land of British Gui-
ana, wvere regarded
as together forming

a great mission field. Such is no
longer the case. The wvork of the
clîurches in this part of the wvorld
lias been so richly blessed that for
the most part the people nowv enjoy
the same privileges as wve do.
Nevertheless, in mnany parts, the
clîaracteristics and colouring of the
inissionaries' lot remain, so muchi
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f AT SET 0F SUN.

privilege af visiting the island af
Daniinica, iii the capacity af a mis-
sianary depntation, an experience
that wvas (lee)ly interesting. I was
at tlîat tinie stationed on the island
af Barbados, tlue " Little Eng-land"
af the West Indies. My visit ta
Dominica openeci np a ncew phase af
tropical lIfe and wark. The short
voyage of twenty-fanr liaurs gave
nie an early morning glimipse of the
lovely îsland aI St. Lncia. Herc.
,while the slîip discharged cargo anîd
taok iii a supply af coal, I break-
fasted asiiore witli anr iuîiister, andi
at ninie o'clack rctnrned ta the
steamer. Coaling wvas not quite
finislied, s0 I was able ta take iii the
bnsy scene. Mcxin and 'wvanîei, l)car-
inz baskets aI coal on tlieir lieadsz,
wverc lînrrying ta and fro, cliatter-
ing, langliing, arguingr, swvearing,
naov in patois, now iii Englîshi. At
leuîgth, coaling, donc, w~e cast off
froni aur nîaarings at the dock, and
steamed ont af the picturesque and
Iand-locked hiarbour for the uîorth.

Thiree and a hialf hours' sal
)roughit us ta the island of M\-ar-

tinici ne, a nmassive, mountainous and
well cultivated island, belonging ta
the Freach. From tinie to time dis-
turbances occur aniong the col-
oured p)eople here, and early iii
1900 sanie eighiteen natives wvere
shaot daovn by the soldiery.

The capital of Martinique looked
very beautiful, as. we drcev near and
carne to atîcharage. A great matin-
tain withi its sunmit lost in dense
clouds w~as on aur left. On aur
riglit also some mouintainaus but
wve1l cnltivated land appeared, wvav-
ing with young green sugar canie,
slaping daovn ta the sea, and break-
ing off into highi and1 precipitans
rocky cliffs.

Boats swarmed ont, and nativ.,
diving boys in frail canoes hovere-d
round tlic vessel, diving gracefully
for maniey. The anîazing familiar-
ity af tixese boys with the sea in-
clines one ta believe in the well-nigil
incredible stories told of the natives
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of the Southi Sea Islands. Their
canoes appeare1 to.be made out of
the wTood of ordinary boxes, and
resernbled nothing so niuchi as a
coffin in shape, only siiorter. They
were of the rudcst dlescription and
very slen<Ier, and the <Iusky little
divers, looking for ail the world
like some pre-historie savages, pro-
pelled their tiny l)oats by meanls or
short pieces of w'ood like shingles.
WVith these also, tipping their canocs
on one side, by dangling their
brown legs over the gunlwale, they
flicked out the wvater that collectecî
in the bottom. à

in these latituides at about six
&'clock, Nvitl littie variation the year
round, and as there is nothing- that
can be called twvilighit, darkness a'.-
most immnediately supervenes, and
one is out of the <lay withi its glare
into the ilighit with its glooin, in a
v'ery short tirne indeed. Dorninica
slowv1y evolved froin its grey.
cloudy appearance as wve dren'
nearer, and now its masses of clariz
inountains, capped wvith hieavy
clouds, and its highi and solid preci-
pices, could be seen quite plainly.
But Io! as Nve looked the sun
dropped bellind the horizon, and the

A DIT IN DOMINICA.

It wvas about tlîree o'clock as we
sailed away, bound now for the is-
land of Dominica. A strongy con-
tingent of <teck passengers, lad
corne on1 board, bringing with thern
a bewilderrng variety of belong-
ings. Bundies, baggage, furniture,

j native straw hiats, broomns, baskets,
canes, earthenwvare, bunches of ban-
anas and plantains, and a score of
other things littere<l the forward
deck.

And now I neared. ny destina-
tion. The sun wvas settingr-siink-
ing into the Western sky, alniost
with the brilliance of noon-day,
suffusing sky and sea with its bur-
niishied gold and red. The sun sets

isiancl becamie a darkz mass, in
wrhich nothing distinct could be dis-
cerned. Faint lighits flickered iii
thec distance, by whichi we could
guess the position of the island
capital of Roseau. Anoilher hour
elapsed and we cast anchor in the
roadstead. Amiong the boats that
swarrncd out to greet us and takze
passengrers ashore, 'I soon saw oIIe
bearing the missionary wvho haci
corne to meet nie. It was the work
of a fewv minutes to get ashore and
pass through the customns. At the
Miission House I found a hearty
welcomie frorn maîîy mnembers of
the congregation.

The M~'ission House stood on the
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elevation overlooking the towvn. It
was a roomy old house, of the usual
Iatticed and galleried description,so
comnion in the tropics. The island
at tlîis tirne wvas supplied by one
W'eslcyan iniissionary only, and his
house wvas nearly thirty miles dis-
tant in the extreme northern part
of the island. This brother lIad
corne down to Roseau in order to
stay îvitlî me. From Roseau ouly
a month before I arrived the young
minister wvho lad charge of the
townu cliurch had been învalided
bomne, wvorn out with the wvork of
a single year in that exacting cli-
mate.

In Dominica no white person cati
travel without a pouy. 1 was quite
ninused to the saddle, and as there
were many long jourucys before
mie, I (leterniined to lose no time
in finding ont ail I could. Early
next morning, therefore, the groom
saddled the mission pony for nie,
and I walked tbroughi the Botanical
Gardens, in searclb of a lovely road
among the mouintains, wbiere, un-
seen of any curious eye, I coulci
make experiments. Tliese I ueed
xîot describe, but tbey were suffi-
ciently huiubling to send me back
to thec Mission House with in-
creased respect for any man who
could boast of comfort and safety,
in a saddle. Next day I tried again
and the resuit wvas more encourag-
ing, and I had no further fear of
my ability to make the jounuys
inapped out for me with comfort.

On the following morning, biatted
witli a wvide pi helmet, shaded by
an umbrella, and provided with a
mackintosh as a protection against
thc sudden and terrific rains of the
mouintains, 1 set out wvithi ny bro-
ther minister for the native village
of Layou. Our way lay along the
shore, and to me wvas full of wvonder
and rare tropical beauty. At one
time we passed through a grove -)f
limes and lemons, hanging golden
and ripe over our heads. At an-
.other time we skirted the sea,

threadingr our way along a narrow
path, winding lu and ont througli
cocoanut trees, laden witli liuge and
heavy bunches of nuts. Here and
tiiere we came to a liamlet of native
lînts, wvith thick thatchèd rofs of
dried grass and canetops, sloping
down almost to the grouud and
overhianging completely âSe sides of
the honses. Groups of half-naked
childreu stared after us wîth eyes
of -won(lerment, and saucy dogs ran
ont and barked as wve passed by.

Now our path wonnd up among
the high and wvooded ciiffs, carry-
ing us several hundred feet above
the sea; again it desceuded, some-
thing ever new and wvonderful iii
this tropical fai ryland revealiug it-
self to our notice as we rode along.
At length Layou came iii siglit, like
a veritable Africa. Between us and
the village flowved a broad, swvift
river, whichi had to be crossed in a
sIîallowv punt, wvorked by means of
a wvire rope, stretched f rom side to
side; then we dismounted and
sought the house of the school-
master, a Wesleyan local preacher.
wlere we might rest and refresh
ourselves.

After a good rest, and wvhilc yet
the snn wvas au hour and a haif from
setting, wve rode up the valley, and
tnrned into the m-ill-yard of a large
estate, owned bv an officer iii the
EZnglish army, and managed by the%-
son of an Anglican clergyman, a
manly, genial fellowv. He very
kindly showed us over the works,
where limes were being cruslied by
the ton for limie-juice, whicl is on--
of the chief exports of the island.
On this estate also rm xvas manu-
factured in large quantîties froni
sugar cane. In company with the
manager, we rode up a steep hill te
the estate bouse for tea. Our wvay
lay tlîronghi an immense plantationi
of limes, wvhicl hung ripening in
millions. In this lime grove were
the unmistakable -signs of the hur-
ricane of 1898, which in the monthi
of September iu that year swept
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tliroughi theFc islands. Emibedded
in the earth wvere two r-rench can-
non, relies of long*ago, wvhen the
French hield the island, and Rodney,
the English Admirailay threatening
in the offlng. We spent a pleasant
time in the house of the planter, and
in the darkness, amid the floating
fairy lamps of myriad fireflies,
found our way back to the village
of Layou.

Before the meeting began, I vis-
ited a goodly number of the huts
-of the natives, giving ail a kind
wvord and a welcome to the meeting.
Some I found wvere old or iii, and
in a fewv words I counselled and
comnforted them, and leaving a fewv

,cents, departed to give rny deputa-
tion address. A congregation of
some eighty people had assembled,
to whom, I could readily perceive,
-a newv face or a strange voice were
unusually interestingÎ.

The negroes have a great love for
-singing, and West Indian negroes
.are no exception. There are no
very fine musical sensibilities in
them, except where they corne un-
der careful trainingy. But this is
,equally truc of wvhite people. Ne-
gro music is almost entirely an
ebullition of native feeling and
vivacity. They delight to join in
some soul-stirring hymn or song,
-and their singing, thoughi often
hlarsh, lias in it, nevertheless, a cer-
tain wvild sweetness, whicli it is
pleasant to hear. This wvas Layou
-anniversary, and though financiallv
it only realized some twventy dol-
lars, nevertheless thc moral value
of it was beyond computation. Bv,
such meetings native couverts re-
-ceive quickening and stimulus, and
the work of the churcli is roused
out of its discouragement and stag-
nation.

The meeting over, we boarded
the punt on pony-back and crossed
the river for home. The moon
-shone brighitly as we rode back to
Roseau, tlue sea on our rigit: and
-on our left the wooded mountains

and overhanging precipices. Those
whio liave not seein the fulil rnoon of
the tropics little know howv brighit
and glorious a thing it is-much
more so than in northern latitudes.
The nighit wvas calm and beautîful,
but strangely weird.

As wve Ieft Layou I hieard the
beating of a (lrumn, for ail the wvorlcl
like a drum-beat in a savage land.

TIIE MNOONLIT BAY.

To the sound of the drum, I was
told, the rowvdy element of a village
turned out to sing and dance. And
now in the silence of the nigylit,
again the loud and hurried beat of
a drum in a village which we wvere
approaching broke on my ear. By
this time my curiosity wvould brook
no restraint, so, turning up a wind-
ing path, I came upon the noisy
dancing scene. Young men and
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%vonien, al! negrocs, xwere dancing
the ca<e-w-alk and the sand (laice-,
n a ecear space surrounded by'
native huts. Tlîey were respectful,
tholugh. :Vevitly a lawless and
revelrv- 1(ving conîpanv. \Ye soughit
mir îiath. again, an(l pursued our
wv Iionieward, reach inog Roseau
about ni(lniglit. Suichi xas miv
first journiev. Maix- sudi 1 liad
(luring nix mîonti'F sujouruii i Do-
finîiica.

My next important meeting wvas
in the town of Roseau, the head-
quarters of Methodisni and of
everyth ing else in the islan(l. Here
the churcli xvas gaily festoonied withi
mianv-coloured flowers and foliage,
and the green and graceful tops of
the co'ne, and looked very brighit and
attractive. The aniniversary wvas
evidenitly regarded wvitli deep inter-
est. Ris Honour, Governor of the
isIan(1, l)resided, andl paid a highi,
compliment to the aggressive en-
ergx- and zeal of Methodism, wichl
lîad braved the (lifficulties of trav el
on the island(, an(l carrie(l the Gos-
pel into the remott. parts. His own
Chutrchi, thoughi earlier estahlishied,
Ilad done nothing verv notab)le, liai-
îng been content tc) stay in towvn.
Aýnother notew'orthy reniark lie
mad1e was tIat lie liad learne(l in
conversation wvitlî various planters
that the most relial)le labourers on1
the plantations, both men andl
women, were fromn the northerri
part of tlie islan(l, the natives of
everv otiier district beingý incorr;-
qTiblv lazv and dishionest. He lîad
nW (liscovere(l tlîat it wvas in the

northern part of the islan(l tliat
Mlethodisni wvas strongest an(l mo.;t
influiential, and lie (11( not hlesitate
to put the tw~o things togetiier ais
cause an(l effect, an(l t(> cong ratu-
latc mir Chutrch ulpon suich a credit-
'able testiinonv fruni <utsi(le as to
the vallue of our work.

Dminica is -a.lnl(st whollv Cath-
oljc, havii( once 1)elonge(l t(> the
French. The Episc ipalians. so far
as J can reýnienîber, have onix' une

chutrcli, and thiat iii tuovn, and
INIetiod isni alune of P~rotestant
churchies lias attenll)ted the luplift.-
ii g and iniprovemient of the people
in the rest of the island.

The meeting wvas lu every ivaY a
sulccess, the unlix sad feature bieing-
the diinîislied financial list. Year
by w ear the pinchi tighitens in tiies3e
islaIi(s. The (lirest puverty pre-
v-ails; mlinisters onilv receive îaïf
their salaries, ami yet the peuple dIo
thieir best, and nio\vhere are iniis-
ters nmore trulv luve(1 aIi(1 lionoure(l.
Iu addition tu finianci, lack, iu-
crease(l c,)st of living, lîeavv (lt\r.
on ail imports, difficulty of travel,
isolation, ani( nîanv other things iii-
cident to life ii such, an island niust
l)e considered.

After the mîeeting supper xvas-
provided for the platform, and a

0oodlv nuniber sat doxvn, ilicluffinT
one or twu proinient guests froni
the congyregation. Thiere wvere no
less than four peop)le in the coin-
pany wxho had listened to Dr. Jus.
Parker iii the City Temple, London.

The resident minister's enitlîui--
siasinî easilv le(l the conversation to
tlic subjeet of tlie Doctu?'s great-
ness as an orator, and in excellent
imitation lie gave some of those
matchless and strikingr passages
whichi have prove(I the author of
themn to be a prince of preachers.

Supper over, tlîree stalwart negro
l)oatnîen carrie(l our lugg(age -in
their lîeads t1o the jettv. It was
mTidniglit as w e walked throughi the
sleeping town, to embark on a
sloop, hotund for the nortlîern part
of the island twenty ruiles awav.
W'e \vere very tire(l, an(l s00h, lying
on the liard deck, fell fast asleep.
Stretched un a shieif or bcnch. above
the cabin, wvhose g1oomy and un-
known deptlis I (lecline(l to explore,
1 passed the night in uinrefreshing
sluniler. The last thinîg observed
xvas tue fact that sail hiad been
liuisted aii( w-e had glideci axvav
froni Roseau iu the fitful, cloudv
nioonlig,<lit, favotired withi oiily a
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liglit and languid breeze. Ail niýghIt
inuilv unea sy slumiber 1 scenied te
hiear a straiîge creàaking and flip-
ping, but tired out 1 slel)t on, nfi
caring to knowv what it \vas. Iu
the nîorning 1 discovered te my
,great disappointnient that it ineaîît
failuire of wvind, and I feuind tlîat we
wvcre only a mile froni Roseau,
whichi we hiad left six hours l)etere.

Soon tlie (Ia\, wvith its scorcliixî-,
heat andl dazzling brightness, wvas
ilpon us, and we Nvere 1)ecalinl.
Trîe captain sat at the tiller, anîd
forward tw() sailers wvere ceeking,
cern-cakes on a flat tin ever a char-

along fri one landinark te an -

ithler. V<L r )Un(ed the last sharp
rnîxtory, and reaiche.1 our desti-

nation. 1 hiad expeeted a teown like
R<oseau, and( le ! it wvas b)ut a longr
straggling native village. C met a-
mit trees gremv in great abundance,
and fringed the silver saiit (if tIl,(
shere. ()uir sloop anch ired in the
1)av. au(l after the services of a verv
\\=clvl\ Carib dug-out, \ve stepixtl
ashore, wvelcoinied bv mnu expres-
silns of native ge(-vl.A short
rest all( (hilecr, then I preaehied tce

a arore cen(Tregatio n, \vhich hiad
beenl rung--- te church ini a ver\' short

sýIIoWEIlt ANI) SUNSSHINE -FLYInG FISHT.

ceai steve. I was annotunced te)
preachi at .Portsnmouth at i il n.
an(l it was now certain that we
could flot be in time. Ev dint of a
smle andl a tip, and setting tlh%
example învself bv taking a long
oar, 1 coaXe(l tiiese black fel1owvs
te row the sloop 1) ut of the cahlt
into the wvind, which shom-ed itself
on the sca, a black and ruffled patch
net more than a mile awav. Thiq
we soon struck, b)ut it only lastcl
for a short distance. whien under the
shelter of another great mouintain
the sea lay aluîost without a ripplc.
At lengthi, hmvever, a fter creeping

tulle. I w as srely fatigued, but
mnanage(l s'mh.My good 1)rO-
ther iiniiister slel)t throughi the ser-
mion, either froîîî its lack (if interest
or froin exhauistion, l)ro)aly freni
1)oth causes.

Iii the afternoon xve snatched
m-vhat rest we couhi, then canme the
tinie for op)e1li1g inîssionary boxe.
M\anv of thein contained discourag-
în"() ainiunts. anti these xvere alxvavs
accoflhlallWt 1)v speeches, longy
theughîlt out an(l madIe up for theè
oiccasiomn, piiinting e)ut plaintivcly
the poverty ef the tinies. The
Cveim ing ncetin g xvas well attefl(lC(,
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and for its soul and heartiness
would put to sliaîne the cold and
lifeless iieetings wvhich iii nîanv
places pass for nîissionary anniver-
saries. The niagistrate of the dis-
trict took the chair.

Next morning w~e set out on
horseback accompanied by two na-
tive carriers and a servant, to ride
among the miounitains to Lasyou,
fourteen miles away. Here lived
the only iiîîinister then iii the island,
îvho ivas noîv travelling by iny sie,
a guide, a counisellor and friend.
The journey wvas without incident,
but full of the inc±..scrîbable loveli-
ness seen everywhere iii our rides
abroad. \Vide rivers were forded,
steeps cliiîbed and steeps descended
before w~e reachied tlîe end of our
journey. Here and there, without
sufficient warning to enable one to
assume a mackintosh, the raiîx
poured down in torrents.

High up arnong thc mountains,
whien but hiaif the journey ivas
done, ive stopped to baptize a xîunî -
ber of babies and hold a rnissîonary
meetin. Not a hut could be seen
amongr the dense foretts of the
mountains, but in a very short time,
at the ringing of a loud bell, au x-
cellent cornpany of negroes turned
up snîiling and well dressed for the
meeting. Several 01(1 niegrocs
spoke, men whlo wvere Mcthodists
of long and hionoured standing.
One 01(1 mani, otherwise w~ell
dressed, ainused mie by standinýg be-
fore the congregation with bare
feet. I looked to the pew wvhere lie
had been sitting, and thiere beneath
the seat, as things despised, bis
boots ivere stoîved awTav, the socks
comicallv peeping over thec tops.
The natives everywhere in the \West
Indies.have a sublime disregard for
shoc-leatlîer. *Tlieir feet are liard
and horny; nevertlîeless, wvith the
idea of being more respectable, thcy
often subnîiit to, the torture of boots,
only to surreptitiously smuggle,
them into lîiding on reaching
chiurch.

Tlîe mieeting end(ed, we resumieci

our journey, and rcached at Iength
a long stretch of sandy shore, where
our w~ay wouiid along iii the sand
uinder giant mnanchineel trees.
Thiese trees hiave a very acrid and
poisonous juice, and if a tvig 01r
leaf is broken a milky flid capable
of causing a painful and maddening
wvound, escalpes. At the end of this
patch of sand, thiere stfood out into
the sea a bold promontory, and
here, flic only house visible, stood
the home of my friend and cuni-
panion. Soon a white figure ap-
peared at the door, wvaving ïUs a wvel-
corne. Iii this liospitable mission
home I staved for ten days, riding
to and fro to iieighibouring villages,
prcaching, and addressing mission-
ary meetings. At on1e of the meet-
ings I received as a present, accord-
ing to an old quaint native customi.
a crown of brilliant flowers and-
foliage, a sign of welcome. This

ihungr in the rostruni, thoughi thev
begged liard that I wvould ivear it.
I atoned. for decliningc to do so b%,
soniîe coniplimentary words.

Iu another village 1 witnessed a
negro congregation in hysterics, a
scexie reniniding me very much of
tlîat strangre affliction, the jerks,
wi~?icl often feil on great nunîbers
in the days of the backwoods prea-
cher, Peter Cartîvrighlt. Twentv-
two melnl)ers liad been received,
about three of them nmen, the rest
yoning niegro ivonien. The service
liad beeni vcry solern, the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper wvas
over, and the meceting closed wvith
tlîe Do.xologvy, Mi'len, mingling îvithi
flic w~ords of beniediction, there
burst forth, as though long pent up,
the w'ailing and sobbingr of a people
dccply rnoved. Loudly and unre-
strainedlv mcen and wvomen wept
axid moaiied.

ECývcry morning, early as sunrise,
w'c wîent for a svini iii the sea, anI
one evening, out on a flat, bare table
rock, almiost surrounided by lîissing,
foaining breakers, -%ve hield. a quaint
nimpromîptu picnîic.

At length my visit to Lasyou
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eli(ld. Next day I tool, miy depar-
ture alone for Roseau, leaving mny
friend standing aniid the tali palins
and native lituts waving adieu, to
return to Iiis self-deniyinig toil and
trying isolation.

As i experience iii a sloop hiad
not been very agreeable, I hired a
long canoe for the return journey,
and tliree strong negroes rowed ieu
back again in the burning sun. 1
wvas, however, very conifortable,
lying, under an awuing in the stern-
sheets, and iveli supplied wvith lEng-
lishi newspapers. We kept close t-)
the shore, my black rowers iiever
resting during tue entire journey.
Scarcely a word wvas spoken as, to

mixture of lEnglish, African and
Lpatois. I-owever, I liad wvithi nie
a lady whio knewv Baum Joko well,
and loved lier, and wvas able to in-
terpret. Thiis good old soul lîad
2given $5.oo a year for miany years
to mission wvork, wvhich liad done
50 mnucli for lier. Tlhis year wvhen
I visite1 lier slîe wvept like a clîild
because lier cowvs did not give --o
mucl i ilk, and times wvere bad, and
slie could only give $2.50. 1 re-
ruember lier presence -at the anni-
versary nîeeting. Everybody gladly
made way for Baum Joko, and loud
chieers ivent round whien lier nanie
wvas read out as a contributor.

And now îny " logY" draws to its

AFTE»It TIIE STOR'M.

thc time of a steady, mneasuired,
sweeping stroke, we mnoved along.
It took about four lîours to reacli
Roseau; before nie a Sunday's
work, a few days' visitation, and
tlîeiî back to my work iii Barbados.
I v,.isited the sick and aged of our
churcli. Onie specially interesting
old lady I came across, by naine
Baumi joko, an African. Shie hiad
been landed in Doiniica somewhiere
about the year 1820, a little slave
grirl, before tlîe davs of emiancipa-
tion. Fier fathier, inother and marIs
brothers and sisters hiad been cap-
tured and carried away in cliains,
by cruel slave-raiders. Slîe was
now very old. Fier speech I could
îiot understaxîd. it wvas so strange a

close. ]Presents of baskets made by
Caribs, native coffce-beans, cocoa,
gyround and rolled into sticks ready
for tise, oranges, sliaddocks, grape
fruit, sapodillas, native pears, limes,
lenions, etc., etc., begran to pour in,
the gifts of an affectionate and
kindly people. Mlien came tlîe last
day. and amiong mnany friends, gath-
cred to accomipany me to thîe jetty.
I waited for a boomi of tlîe mail
gun, the signal for getting on board.
At length it came, as the sun wvas
setting, and at tlîe jetty I took leave
of my nianv friends, and boarded
tlîe steamer in the offing for Bar-
bados.

Waverley, N.S.
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HYMNOLOGY 0F THE CHURCH.

BY T. MN. DENYRS, B.A

'1(INGING lias always formced
-a very important feature
* of a-Il worship, singing ni

sonie form, andI gcnerallv
~<accompanied by instru.-
$mental music. Thle Psalnis

to irregular chiants or
- short, simple melodies,
* accomipanied by instru-

niients sclected as appro-
priate in tone to the
particular Psalm,the wvhole

body of instruments being used ini
grand( bursts of chorus. Alternate
singing from side to side or by
choirs of wonien or boys and o;f
men wvas frequent, "And Miriain
answvered them, sing ye to the Lord
for lie hiath triumiphed gloriously
(EX. XV. 21). " And the wvomeni
answered one anothier as thiey
played and said, Saul biath siain bis
thiousands, and David hiis ten tlîou-
sands" (i Sam. xviii. 7). "And thiev
sang togetiier by course in p)raising
an(l giving tbianks unto thie Lord"
(Ezra iii. iî)i

VTocal nmusic wvas nearly alwavs
accompanic(I by instruments. "And
David and aIl the bouse of Isra-el
played before the Lord on ail miai-
ner of instruments made of fir-
wood, eveni on barps, and on psal-
teries, ami on timbrels, and on cor-
nets, and on cymbals." Music en-
tered so, largelv into the private ancl
public life of tbie Hebrews thiat its
cessation tvpified utter niis<erv or
desolation. "Mioreover, I will take
froni theni the voice 6f iiirthi, ami
tbie voice of gladness, tbe voice of
tbe bridcgroom anI the voice of
tbe bride, the soun(l of the nîll-
stolles anI the ligbit of tbe caîidlc
(Jer. xxv. io) ; " and I will cause--
thie nîoise of thy songs to cease and
thie sound of tby barps shial be no
more heard."

Vocal an(l instrumental miusic,
often witli dlancing, i.e., nîeasurcd
rhythmnîcal movements, wvas an ac-
coxnpanying feature of thieir social
gatlieriîîgs aîîd their processions,
whether religious, triunial, bridai
or funeral. Singcing men and wvo-
mnen fornîcd part of David's and
Solomion's court, the winepress wvas
trodden, and the vintage that. J:oseci
tbe barvest wvas gatliered wvith a
songy. The " timibrels and flue
(lances " of flic daughiters of Israel
typify ordinary peace and pros-
perity.

Tliat must lhave been a maguli-
ficent service ini thie temple xvhen
a great army of singers, strengtb-
encd by the sound of trumpet and
psaltcry, callcd to, one anothier and
said, " Lift up your heads, O ye
gates, and be ve lifted up, ye ever-
lasting doors, and the King, of
Glory shall enter in. Who is this
Kincr of Glory ?

We read that there wvere four-
thousand Levites whiose onlv busi-
iiess wvas to look after flic Psalmody.
Thev were divided into courses of
two hundred and forty and five-
eacb course biaving its appointed
tinue. Tiiere -were no semnions in
those days except ini the synagogue.
'fle psalni was everytlîing. but cain
wve imagine antin raîidcr, more
fitted to press hionie the gyreat truthis
set forthi in tise svmboh and cere-
ITInial of tse -former Dispensation
thuan those wbite-robed Levites
stan1dingý, before tie tokens of God's
prcsenlcc-siiiokini<, altars, golden
can(lesticks-ulider the verv wIic5s
of the clierubim, cbianting suchi
psalins as tlie one hundred and
thirtv-sixtlî, one part exclaiingic:

O 0.give thanks unlto the Lord for
lie is Zgood," thien anotiier section
stanidingc, in a <ifferent place re-
sponding. "I unto him W'lo doethi
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great w~on(1ers," andl s0 0o till every
trunipet sounding and every basoi
heaving, ail would lift Up, their
voices and exclaim, '4O, give
thanks unto the Lord for lie is
gaod, for bis rnercy enduretlî for
ever?"

Why the n)romiincnice of niusic
and sang in worship? Because of
the essentially eniotional character
of ail true w'orship, and paetry is
essentially the miedium of eniotion,
and music is the poetry af the soul.
In ail ages and amang ail men
mnusic and song have thrilled the
heart and stirred the soul. Great
emotians, îvhether of joy or of sar-
row, have ever soughit expression in
sanie forni of sang, and always wvill.
Haw, then, shall the hyninology of
the Churchi become a part of the
ivarship? Just in sa far as it is ex-
pressive of our deepest and tender-
est feelings toward the God of our
salvation, who at thie creation 's
dawn caused the niorning stars ta
sing together, and ail the sons of
God ta sîxaut for joy.

The power of music on the hu-
man soul ta strengthien and sootlîe,
ta inspire and support, lias been
recognized niare or less fully by al
the wvôrld. Even in Iîeathen na-
tions music, tlioughi often af sucli a
character as liardly ta deserve the
name, lias influenced wlien evcry-
thing else failed. And in civilized
nations, tlîough perhaps not classed
anîang the liighest arts, yet froni
the fact of its pawer ta appeal ta
the whole personality of one's being,
music is anc of the mast efficient in-
fluences ta refine and cultivate the
nobler parts of aur spiritual natures.
Whiat wvould our public services be
if the music partions were to be
withidra-%n; and wvlat worslîippcr
lias nat feit the power and inspira-
tion the soul lias received from the
strains of soniîe fanîiliar sang of
Zian.

How olten, wlien alane, perlîaps
in the ardilîary routine of daily life,
lias the Spirit of God Hiniseif in

the still s-aiaIl voice beeîî wafted iii
uipon aur being tlîrougli the mediunm
of sanie liyinx or musical strain?

These arc the means, taa, wvhere-
by patriatisnî and earnest national
feeling lias been sustained. E very
'nation, every army officer, every
general knows the powver of martial
strains ta inspire freshi courage anîd
strengtli inta the hiearts of soldiers
an the field of battie. Sa wve have
great natianal lîymns and patriatie
airs of the nations, af the wvrld-
the " Marseillaise " of France, Ger-
rnany's " Waclit arn Rhieiiî," tli.
Russiani National Anthem, and aur
owvn " Rule l3ritannia." Wc migiit
pause ta, note the debasenîeîît ta
wliich music and sang have been
put by the dcvii and bis agents in
tue wvorld, and stop ta leani the
lesson that wve oughit ta be accord-
ingly anxiaus ta, ennable sang, as far
as we can.

It is clearly our duty ta make
tlîis lieavenly-bestowed gift of mu-
sic as perfect and as truc ta the
real feelings of the human lîeart
as is possible. WThen we jain in the
lîymns of the public service let us
feel tlîat it is froni the lîcart an(!
understanding, as wvell as fromn the
lips, tliat the praise is swclliîig.
Thîis and none ather is acceptable
unto God, and anly as it is truly
pleasiîîg in His siglît will it be
capable of' appealing ta and stirring
up the best. in tiiose who hiear it.

AIl aur cliurches, perhaps, nced
arausing an the subjcct af sacred
sang. .Ail are ignorant of the
powver tlîat is latent lîere-a powver
wvhiclî, if fully evoked, would fill
aur cliurches and niake aur people
strang iii Gad and in the power af
His miglit. Listen ta, Jonathan Ed-
wards: " As it is the command of
God tlîat ail sliaul(I sing, sa ail
should Ieariî ta sing, as it is a tliincr
wbicli cannat be doce decently wvith-
aut leariig. Tiiose, tiierefore,
wvlien tliere is no nlatural inability,
and thiere seldani is, wlîa neglect ta
learn ta sing;, lve in sin, as they
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neplect wvhat is necessary ini order
ta their attending ta ane af flic or-
dinances of God's wvorship."

Let us notice some of the neces-
sary features of any really great
hymun. Any hynin claiming ta be
great must be Scriptural and fulil of
Christ; it must echo f rom MXount
Zion. It is in this quality that the
hymnns of the aIder wvriters like
Milton and Dryden wvere often
Iacking.

Then a great hymnn nmust be sim-
pie iii language and casily tinder-
stood. This is fundamental, and
needs no comment. Again, a great
hymn should be filled îvitli rever-
ence, veneratian and solemnity.
What a model in this respect is that
hymun, " Holy! holy! holy! Lord
God Almighty.Y"

Every great hymn must be the
expression iii sanie form of a real
religriaus experience and appeal ta,
aur inmost hearts. In the tumes of
the Cliturch's persecutions and trials
ber hymns have been ber greatest
source,, next ta the Spirit Hiniself,
of consolation.

Tiiere are, it is computed, twenty
tliousand hymns in the ]English Ian-
guagoe, and a good many -%vlichi al
acknowledgce ta be among the great
and mighty influences for good that
are found within the.pale of Chris-
tian effort. The Chulrchi needs ta
know more about the hymins before
she can expect ta, sing them as the,%,
aughit ta be sung. Certainly sanie
knowledge of a hymn, its origin and
authorship, ta say nothing of the
music ta wvhich it is set or of the
tender recollections %viti- wvhich it is
assaciated, adds greatly ta the fer-
-j~our of aur devotional singing.
Let us remember that next ta the
preaching of the Gospel itself there
is no more patent influence ta wvin
the heart back from the evils of the
worldr ta .Jesus Christ than the sin-
cere and beautiful rendering of the
Gospel in melody and song.

If it were possible ta accomplish
it, there can be noa doubt tlîat a f ull

study of our most typical and sin-
cerest hyrnns, xvithi the tinies and
circumstances under which they
were written, wvould reveal ta us the
progress of the Church through the
many stages of its progregs and de-
velapmnent ta the present time.

The first hymn we shall mention,
"Jesus, Lover of my soul," is per-
haps the mast xvidely knawn of al
hymns, and it is said ta be in every
Christian hymn-book, including the
Roman Catholic. This hyu, as is
well known, is wvritten by the great-

est hymin-wTriter of the niodern
woarld, Charles Wesley. It lias been
called the hymin of the ages, SQ truly
does it voice the best sentiments of
the human heart, and Eternity
alone wvil1 be able to, reveal how
many souls have been hielped
heavenward by its comforting
wvords. Twvo things it declares, and
tiiese bind the believer ta the throne
of God: Jesus Christ aur sufficiency
here and aur portion for ever.

"Plentcous grace with Thee is found.
G race to cover ail rny sin ;

Let the liealing streanlis abouild,
Make and keep m~e pure -witiiin.*"

It is a beautiful expression of trust,
confession anid praise.

CCAil rny trust on Thee is staycd;
Ail niy lielp froiui Thec I bring;

Cover xny defencciess licad
With the shadow of Thy wirig."'

One of the explanations of the
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origin of the hymn is that the poet,
in his early evangelistie tours, wvas
overtaken by a dreadful storm,
whien the courage of the seamen
wvas tested to, the last degree of en-
durance, and in the violence of the
tempest a bird seeking shelter made
its xvay to the vessel labouring in
the gale and aliglited on the breast
of the poet, utterly unable to bold
out any longer. To a nature so
sympathetic, so full of pity and
poctry, suchi an incident must have
been at once both impressive and
suggestive. The sighit of such
helplessness on the one hand, and
such a storm on the other, could
lîardlv lielp but bringy before him.
the lielplessness of the sinner amid
the storms of broken laws and
crushing penalties, and at the same
time the tenderness of Him who
rides upon the storms and whose
love many waters cannot quench
nor floods drown.

This hymn is the longing look of
a contrite soul to, a crucified Christ.
Beecher said of it, " 1 vould rather
have written that hymn of Charles
Wesley than have the fame of ail
the kings that ever reîgned on the
earth. lit is more glorjous; it lias
more power in it. That hymn wvill
go on singing until the last trump
brings forth the angel band, and
then 1 think it will mount up on
some lip to the very presence of
God."

" Lead, kindly Light " must aI-
wvays hold a promninent place in our
hymnology. Whatever our opinion
of the wisdom of Newman in ac-
cepting the teaching of the Roman
Catho *lic Church, we must concede
bis sincerity and bonesty. What a
beautiful prayer he breathes in this
exquisite lyric! Jolin Henry New-
man, born in i 8oi, becamne in early
life an infidel. Hie tells us that a
feeling of unrest in regard to relig-
ion possessed bim, and that he had
a conviction that his mind had flot
found ultimate rest, wvben on a visit
to Italy in 1832 bis sbip becamne bc-

calnied in a Mediterranean fog.
These circunistances led to, the com-
position of tbe hymn. What a
prayer for the anxious seeker for
truthi and guidance! This is only
another evidence to us of the great
fact that those hymns wvhich are
richest iii thc Spirit and beauty
are tiiose that have been the result
of severest struggle and darkest ex-
perience. But as the author came
to feel tlîat amid ail the trials aind
perpiexities of life the power of
Cod Himself would lead him on, so
may we feel in our daily life that
the kindly lighit of Heaven will lead
us until at last we are brouglit

"To rest for ever after earthly strife,
In the earni liglit of everlasting life-."

Perronet's hymn, " Ail bail the
powver of Jesus' name," is not only
one of the most popular and soul-
stirring hymns of the Church, but
on1e of the m-ost inclusive as well.
The entire hymn includes ail of the
fo1lowving classes, ecd verse refer-
ring to a special class: (i) angels,
(2) martyrs, (3) converted Jews,
(4.) believing Gentiles, (5) sinners
of every p (6) sinners of every
nation,. (7) ourselves. How can
sucb an appeal for wvorship go un-
answered? Wm. Reynolds tells an
incident in connection with this
hymn: "The Rev. E. P. Scott, a
missionarý in India, observing one
day in the village a particularly un-
coutil member of a mountain tie
resolved to visit that tribe. Ail re-
monstrances from bis friends wvere
in vain. Shouldering bis violin be
started out to visit these fierce and
murderous people. It wvas not long
until be found bimself in the centre
of a group of savages, each wvitl a
spear pointed at bim. On the im-
pulse of the moment, in bis heipless-
ness, hie took fromn his shoulders; his
violin, and sang three verses of this
beautiful hymn,with bis eyes closed.
The spears were dropped and the
hearts of the savages were tamed.
The missionary wvas welcomied by
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thiese wild tribesmen, and laboured
anioiig thcrn for twvo and a bial
years very successfully.

REV. RENRY P. IXTF, M.A.

X.Vlat a beautiful and touchingZ
prayer is that last hymn of Rcv.
H-enry P. Lyte, M.A.:

Abide with nic, fast falis the eventide;
The darkness <leepeuis; Lord, with tue

abide!
When other hielpers fail, and comforts fiee,
Help of the helpless, oh, abide with mie!

The circumstances of its comnposi-
tion arc very pathetic. The Rev.
H. P. Lyte wvas born in Scotlaiid,
1793. Naving entered the ministry
lie wvas stationed among a rougli,
seafarîng people at Lowver B3rix-
hiam. For twcnty years lie endured
hardships of many kinds amongyZ
these people until, bis liealth failing,
lie resolve(l to take a trip soutlî.
He longed to, meet bis people again
before his departure, and on thc
last niglit before leavwing for France
thougli wveak and hardly able to
crawl, lie dispensed the sacrament
to bis littie Block, and returning
home lie spent thc remainder of tliè
niglit in writing this 'wonderful
prayer hymn. He dicd shortly after
in Nice. Some one lias said of this
hymn that it wvas thec offering of
sorrow reservcd swan-likc for the
last."

The greatest hymn ln the lan-
guage is "Rock of Ages." The
autiier, Augustus Toplady, thougli

of a pious famiily in England, wvas
Iîimself wviîei a boy very far froin
God. He resisted mariy earnesz
ffleadings of a widowed nmother
but finally his lieart wvas touched
under strange circumnstances.
\'Vhen on a visit to Jreland wvith his
mother, they attended religious, ser-
vice lield by the Rev. J. Morris iii a
barni; here, too, lie resisted the ap.-
peals of the preacher until at the
conclusion of the service, was suing
the hymin,

coule, ye sinners, poor and needy.
XVeak and wotinded, sick and sore;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and power;

Ho is able,
He is willing, ; doubt nîo, more."

At these wvords his hceart wvas soft-
ened, and lie yielded hirnself to the
Master's cali and consecrated to
Him his life. "lRock of Ages," an
iniperishiable monument of hîm, lias
quickcned and refreshied the souls
of thousands, and bears witness to
thc truthi expresscd by some one
tlîat a good hymn is a more valu-
able contribution to, Christian litera-
turc than volumes of theology, for
it wvill sing to the ages after the
volumes are mouldering on tue
shelves. Thîis hymu wvas written by
the poet whilc taking refuge in the
clcft of a steep rock on the shore of

England, during t1ic progress of a
severe gaie, fromn which bis hiding-
place shlîelered the poet. Toplady
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himiself says of this miasterpiece
that it wvas a "lliving and dying
pra3'er for thie lioliest believer iii the
ý%vorld."

At the tinie of the Quleeni's Jubi-
Ice in I897, anîong the rnany eni-
bassies whvli camne f roni foreign
lands to offer lier congratulations
wvas one fron thie Ringy of Mada-
gascar. In the number of this eni-
bassy wvas a Nova, a man of years,
dark-skinned and intelligent. De-
siring for the sake of his people ta
miake a good impression, lie recalled
iii the presence of his royal hosts
many incidents of bis long journev
around the Cape in the sailing ves-
sel, and theii asked if it wvas agree-
able that lie should sing a song, with
whichi lie hiad w~hiled away many a
weary hiour of bis Mie. His curious
but interested listeners expected to
hiear some wTeir(l and hieatlîenishi
chant, but ju(lge of thieir surprise
as the v'enerable Nova begaliiii a
tiim tenor:

Rock of Ags 2left for nie,
me ne hide iuuyself iii lJ lie."

Tliere %vas a subdued siletice, and
tears strearned down the chieeks of
the listeners as they? thobuglit of thie
see(l sown iniiniissionary zeal axid
faith corng l)ack after niany years.

The scope of this article forbids
the mention iii aiîy detail of sucii
exqtîisite and inspiring- hiymus as

.iMvy faitlî looks 1pý to Thiee,**
"Guide nie, O Thou great Jehiovali,"'
"At even, ere the sun wvas set,*'
"Sun of my soul," " Take nîy life

and let it ber"' ani( a score of otiiers.
cachi unexcelled in its way, and pos-
sessing niarvellous pow'er. Let us
clierisli thiese treasures of song, and
mike thieni a part of our lives. Let
us weave theni ita our tlîougclits
and arouiîd our liearts, and tliey
wvill be to us an inspiration and a
mediunm for our best anid noblest
feelings to go to Hlmi wlo is our
joy and our song ail the (lay long,

N.\eý%,rburgli, Oxît.

THE NIGHTY HUNI)REI) YE.ARS.

I lieard a voice cry froni the Judgment Seat:
"«Declare unto the Rulers of .the Spheres

l'le story of the triumiph and defeat,
The story of The Mighty Hundred Vears."

"CAnd noiv the Powers of Water, Fire, aied Air,
And thai dread Thing behind, the lighitning's lighit,

Cry, 'Master us, 0 Maxn, for thou art fair:
To serve thee is our freedoni and our xighit.'

"He fiung briglit harness on them, and the yoke
And new joys shook the brilliant -firmaments;

The dini, dlead places of -the world awoke,
Stirred by the new pulse of the continents.

"It is the heur of Man: new Purposes,
Broad-Ethouldered, press against the world's slow gate;

And voices frein the vast Eternities
Still preacli the soul's austere apostolate.

"Always there will be vision for the heart,
The p>ress of endless passion every goal

A traveller's tavern, whence they maust depart.
On new divine adventures-of the, seul.")

-By EdwIin .Mcirkhoem, in "Sîice't.m;."
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THE LAST MNGHT AND ITS VISION.

BY MRS. DE TOUFFE LAUDER.*

OUR LATE BELOVED) 'QUEEN VICTORIA.

In the island palace of Osborne reigns silence sad and dleep,
And the royal-mournfal-watchers scarce dlare to breatho or to weep.
In the Soient tiiere inoves not a wave; hushed in the moon's soft rays,
It Reema to hold in its heatt thle meniories of brighter days.
Beauteous Soient ! Night lier silv'er stars on thy surface pours,
And miany a heavenly visitant is roaniing tliy lovely shores.
Hark ! }Iearest the angel niessenger? 'lhle vision is not for you;
"fis for our passimg Queen Victoria, wvith heaxrt strong and truc.
For spirit-feet are noiseless ; ueholy heart-, are filcd with dread,
And Eli, thougli a priest, heard not the awesome tread.
Now a light ie every colour bursts forth je t.he statcly halls;
Above there curves that IlRainbow," and glory fails on the palace walls.
"1And Hie that sat on the throne said : 1 Behold 1 make all things new.' «
"Ail things new," echoed. the wakening Queen.; "4blessedly true-
IlNew home; eew life; eew crown-the Crown. of Life-and day without night
To dwell in His sigrht, near th . throne-His face for ever the liglit.
"0 vision of rapture! Joy and blies the King gives mne.in this!
AIl fear, ail doubt at the dreadful abyss of Death I dismiss.
"lOn the echoing shore 1 behold my beatified four!
I ame comng, Albrt, coming, restored to, thee everniore."

Toronto, Canada.

* At. the Diatnond Juhilee Mrs. de Touffe Lauder addressed to Ber Majest.y a poem entifled, "The Eightieth
Birthday of the Queen." On the departure of the Volunteers for South Af rica in 1899, she sent ber patriotic
gong:

"0 Britain ! we flght for you, we stand for you truc,"
which was sung je Masscy Hall on Empire Dav hy the city schoolu, and again, IIAfterglow; or, The Cross on
the Sands,"l for ail of whceh she receivcd the Qtteeni's kiind acknowledganent and thankid, as well as for ber
letter of Christmi grcetings.
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THE ROMANCE OF THE POST OFFICE.

BY THE REV. JAMES COOKE SEYMOUR.

UEEN Jezebel is
credited w i t h
having sent out
the first circular
letter. A more
fortunate letter
was carried by
Naaman from
the King of Sy--
ria to the King
of Israel. In
the reign of
Hezekiah " the
posts went with

the letters from the King and his
princes throughout all Israel and
Judah."

Ahasuerus sent letters into every
province of his vast empire declar-
ing " that every man should bear
rule in his own house," by no means
a very good precept, if uriderstood
and practised as he himself was
doing.

All civilized nations, ancient and
modern, have knov i something of
postal necessities and conveniences;
but they have been as crude ou the
one hand as they have kingly on
the other, for kingly messages and
messengers have been almost the
only ones concerned, until very re-
cent times.

Our term, " post," is of Latin
origin,from positus, placed. Horses
and men were put at certain dis-
tances by the Emperor Augustus,
to transport letters and travellers
throughout the principal portions of
the Roman Empire on Imperial
business. Probably from this Ro-
man origin we have inherited our
permanent word " post."

Perhaps the Persians had the
most perfected postal system of an-
tiquity. Cyrus had established be-
tween Susa and the Egean Sea post
stations, and the speed of the cour-

iers, Herodotus tells us, was such
as " nothing mortal surpassed."

Posts almost as systematic were
found in the ancient empires of
Mexico and Peru, and in the four-
teenth century when Marco Polo
visited China lie found a fairly good
system of posts in existence. They
may have been there for many cen-
turies prior to that time, like a
great many other n otable elements
o ancient Chinese civilization.

Some of the postai devices of an-
tiquity were very curious. Herod-
otus tells us of one plan, which was
to shave the head of a trusty mes-
senger and impress the message on
his scalp. Wlien the hair had grown
sufficiently long for concealment,
the messenger proceeded to his des-
tination, and his head was again
shaved, and the object of his secret
mission revealed." Ovid speaks of
messages being inscribed on a per-
son's back, and Josephus states that
during some wars, messages were
conveyed by men disguised as ani-
mals, or that they were enclosed in
coffins in company with an em-
balmed body.

Appian mehtions letters inscribed
on leaden bullets and thrown by a
sling into a besieged city or camp.

The British postal service-vith
which the present article has chiefly
to do*-dates back its feeble be-
ginnings to as early a period as
most other European States. The
first Postmaster-General of England
was Sir Bryan Luke, appointed in
1533, just ten years before the En-
peror Charies V. appointed Count
Leonard of Thurn and Taxis Post-
master-General for his empire.

* The Romance of the British Post Office.
Its Inception and Wondrous Development."
By Archibald Granger Bowie. London :
S. W. Partridge. Toronto : Wm. Briggs.
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Fronm that time until now in-
cludes a growth in the British post-
al service as wonderful as the de-
velopient of the most gigantic oak
froi its tiny seed-a marvel of
modern civilization, unsurpassed in
its vastness, variety and utility.

Without stopping to note a num-
ber of the earliest stages of pro-
gress, the first Government Letter
Post was established in the reign
of James I. In the subsequent
reign of Charles I. the postal rates
were fixed at twopence a single
letter for any distance under eighty
miles; fourpence up to one hundred
and forty miles; sixpence for any
longer distance in England; while
to any place in Scotland, the charge
was eightpence.

In 1641, the existing Postmaster,
Thomas Withering, was superseded
by Philip Burlamachy, the first one
placed under the superintendence of
the principal Secretary of State.
Many important changes were in-
troduced in Cromwell's time, which
at the Restoration were confirmed
by Act of Parliament, which was
the first strictly legal authority for
the establishment of a post-office,
and in consequence is known as its
charter.

In 1683, a London upholsterer-
Robert Murray-started a penny
post for the city. It subsequently
fell into the hands of William
Dockwra. It was remarkable for
its extraordinary liberality and ex-
traordinary success, and still more
for the fact that it anticipated by
more than one hundred and fifty
years many of the reforms of Sir
Rowland Hill, the greatest of ail
post-office reformers Great Britain
bas ever known.

Like every other reform in the
postal service, Dockwra's London
Penny Post had to encounter much
opposition. It was denounced by
the ultra-Protestants as a contriv-
ance of the Jesuits, and that "if
the bags were examined they would
be found full of Popish plots."

The whole postal establishment
of the country was remodelled in
the reign of Queen Anne, 1710, and
this Act remained as the foundation
of the British postal law up to 1837.

The next stage of postal develop-
ment took place nine years after the
passing of the Act of Queen Anne,
and was due to Ralph Allen-a
highly honourable name in philan-
thropy as well as in postal history.
He is Pope's " humble Allen," and
also Fielding's " Squire Allworthy"
in "Tom Jones." Allen was the
inventor of what was known as the
"cross-roads postal system." Allen
was Deputy Postmaster of Bath,
and in his official capacity had many
opportunities of observing how ex-
tremely few and ill-supplied the
cross posts were throughout the
country. Many districts were en-
tirely without postal service, and in
other cases letters passing between
neighbouring towns were carried
by circuitous routes, causing seri-
ous delay in those days of slow
locomotion. Allen's proposed re-
organization and extension of these
cross-posts so strongly recom-
mended itself to the Government
that he was granted a life-lease at
an annual rental of £6,ooo. His
success was so great that for forty-
four years he enjoyed an annual
profit of some £12,ooo, which he
generously spent in charity and hos-
pitality to men of learning and
genius.

It was reserved for another Bath
gentleman-John Palmer, manager
of the theatre in that town, to effect
in 1784 a far greater improvement,
officially described as " One of the
greatest reforms ever made in the
post-office "-the mail coach ser-
vice. To quote the account which
Palmer gave of the existing system,
in the scheme he submitted to Mr.
Pitt:

"The post," ho states, "at present,
instead of being the swiftest, is almost
the slowest conveyance in the country;
and although from the great improve-
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-nent in our roads other carriers liave
proportionately mcended their speed, the
post is as slowv as ever. It is likewise
very unsafe, as frequent robberies of it
testify ; and to avoid a loss of this nature,
1eoIle generally cut bank bis i» two

41fld send theni by difl'erent posts. The
mails are generally entrusted to sotue idie
boy, withiout character, inouzited on a
worn-out liack, and whio, so far froin being

4Lable to defend himseîf or escape froni a
robber, is mnuch more likely te be ini
'league withi llii»."

Palmer proposed that, as far as
possible, the mail-bags should be
sent by the passenger coaches, ac-
-companied by wvell-armed and trust-
worthy guards, and the mails, whichi
Iiitherto Iiad left London at ail
hours of the niglit shiould be so
-timed as to depart from and arrive
in London at an hour convenient to
the public, so that the letters miglit
'be delivered ail together.

The seheme wvas vehiemently op-
posed and (lenounced as " impracti-
cable and dangerous to commerce
-and the revenue; that " it would
fling thie commercial correspond-
ence of tlie country into the utmost
,confusion," and that the postal sys-
tem as it then existed wvas " almost
as perfect as it can be, without ex-
haustingr the revenue arising there-
-from."

Mr. Pitt, however, determined
that, in spite of ail opposition, the
plan shouid be tried. Ifn the first
vear of the new system the net
revenue of the post-office rose to
L250,ooo. Thirty years later it had
.attained to £i,500,oool.

lIn 1836, the number of four-
horse mail coaches which ran in
]England was fifty-four, in addition
to forty-nine of two horses. lIn
Scotland, the number of four-horse
-coaches wvas ten, and in Ireland
-thirty.

Famous among the coaches wvas
-the " Age," whichi ran to Brighton,
with a baronet for a driver. There
wvas also the " Beaufort," driven

*by the Marquis of Worcester, while
the Brighton day mail wvas driven

by the Hon. Fred. Jeriniin, son
of Lord Stafford.

The niail-guard (the prototype of
the modern railway "é conductor "
of Aicerica; in England lie stili re-
tains the old naame, " guard ") %vas
a position in point of fact superior
to that of the driver. H-e wvas al-
ivays clothed in the royal livery as
the badge of his office, and his duties
were bothi important and onerous,
and sometimies hazardous.

"The mail-coach it wvas," says
De Quincey, " that distributed over
the face of t he land, like the open-
ing of the apocalyptic vials, the
heart-shaking news of Trafalgar,
of Salamanca, of Vittoria, of
Waterloo.,"

*The news of any great victory
wvas proclaimed throughout the
journey by the mail coach, dressed
in laurels and flowers, oak leaves
and ribbons. Miss iMartineau re-
lates tlîat the triai of Queen Caro-
Iiie, " ail along the line of mails
crowvds stood waiting in the bumning
sunshine for newvs of the trial,
wvhici xvas shouted out to them as
the coach passed."

One of the gayest and liveliest of
sighits uvas the annual procession of
mail coaches on the King's birthda.
The horses with neuv harness, and
thepostmen and post-boys in scarlet
coats and jackets, with much blow-
ing of bugles and crackingof whips,
while the liells of the neighbouring
churches rang out a merry peai.

A most serions drawback to thue
extension- of postai facilities wvas
the exceedîngly highi rates charged
for tlue conveyance of letters. A
letter wveighing less than an ounce
xvithi one enclosure, if for deiivery
thirty miles ont of London, cost
threepence; if eighty miles ont,
fourpence, and so on. As shoNving
hiow the charge accordingc tu, en-
closure operated, a letter withi three
single enclosures, from London to
Edinburgh, was charged 3s. 4 i-2d.
One resuit wvas the enormons extent
of illicit transportation of letters.
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Tiere were carriers who did in
this way as much business as the
post-office itself. Thus, it was
stated by many Manchester mer-
chants in evidence before the post-
office enquiry committee, appointed
in 1838, that four-fifths of the let-
ters written in that town did not
pass through the post-office. There
were carriers in Scotland who in
this way handled five hundred let-
ters daily.

A Glasgow publisher confessed
that he had not been caught until
lie had sent twenty thousand letters,
otherwise than through the post-
office. Ingenious, too, were the
methods for evading the postal
charges.

It is related that the poet ColeL
ridge, on a visit to the lake district,
halted at the door of a wayside inn,
just as the postman had delivered
a letter to the barmaid. He no-
ticed that after turning it over and
over, she returned it to the postman,
saying she could not afford to pay
the postage. This the poet gal-
lantly insisted on paying, in spite of
some remonstrance on the girl's
part. He was rather astonished,
however, afterward to learn that the
envelope lad told lier all she wanted
to know. It had been prearranged
that a few hieroglyphics on the
cover should convey all that was
wanted, and the letter contained no
writing whatever.

Another effect was the abuse of
the franking privilege. Peers and
members of the House of Commons
were pestered continually for their
signatures, which, in many cases,
were given away wholesale. The
evil grew to still worse proportions,
in connection with thé mail packet
service. " Dogs, a cow, parcels of
lace, bales of stockings, boxes of
medicine, fiitches of bacon, are
among 'the articles that were so
sent." The frank was even used
to cover the postage of " two maid
servants going as laundresses to
my Lord Ambassador Methuen,"

" fifteen couple of hiounds going to
the King of the Romans," " Dr.
Crichton, carrying with him a cow
and divers necessities," " three suits
of cloathes for a nobleman's lady at
the Court of Portugal.".

The penny post seems to us a
very simple thing, but, like many
other simple-looking things, it was
not so easily discovered. It took
many years of the most exhaustive
analytical study of one of England's
most practical men, Rowland Hill,
to find this out. The conclusions
he reached were three: First, that
the practice which then existed of
regulating the amount of postage
according to the distance an inland
letter was conveyed had no founda-
tion in principle. It appeared that
the difference in cost of transit in
the delivery of ai letter, say a mile
from the posting-place, and of one
posted in London, and delivered in
Edinburgh, was an insignificant
fraction of a farthing. The conclu-
sion was that the rates of postage
should be irrespective of distance.

Second, to make a fixed charge
below a given weight, instead of
charging according to the number
of sheets or scraps of paper en-
closed.

Third, to devise a means of pre-
payment of postage instead of
throwing the postage on the re-
cipients of letters.

When, in 1837, Rowland Hill
published his pamphlet,. " Post-
office Reform," advocating a uni-
form penny postage for inland let-
ters below half an ounce, it created
an immense sensation throughout
the country. Within two years the
agitation grew continually. Twenty-
five London journals and eighty-
seven provincial papers supported
the scheme. Petitions came pour-
ing into Parliament by thousands
in its favour.

But it met with the most deter-
mined opposition as well. The
Postmaster - General characterized
the proposal as the " most extrava-
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gant of all the wild and visionary
schemes he had ever heard of."
" The walls of the Post Office," he
declared, " would burst; the whole
area in which the building stands
would not be large enough to re-.
ceive the clerks and letters."

Mr. Godby, of the Irish Post
Office, said, " He did not think any
human being would ever live to see
such an increase of letters as would
make up the loss by the proposed
reductions." A Parliamentary
Committee was appointed to en-
quire into the whole matter. It
sat for sixty-three days, and re-
ported in favour of penny postage.
The bill passed both Houses of Par-
liament, and became law on the 17th
of August, 1839.

To fix upon a simple, practicable
plan of prepaying letters was a
matter of no small difficulty. The
Government issued a proclamation
inviting all artists, men of science,
and the public in general, to offer
proposals as to the manner in which
the stamp may best be brought into
use; andtwo prizes of £2oo and£1oo
were offered for those deemed most
deserving of attention. Nearly
three thousand proposals were sent
in. A stamped envelope designed
by Mr. Mulready, R.A., was ac-
cepted, and after six months' trial
was a complete failure. The ad-
hesive stamp, such as we have at
present, and for which there were
over a thousand designs, was
adopted.

For many years the stamps could
only be separated from each other
by the primitive process of cutting
with scissors or knives. In 1847,
a Mr. Arthur offered to the Post-
master-General a machine he had
devised "to pierce the sheet of
stamps with holes, so that each
sheet might be torn apart." His
machine was purchased for £4,ooo
It had, however, to be greatly im-
proved before it was màde to an-
swer the public wants.

Many and great were the diffi-

culties which Rowland Hill had to
overcome. In 1854 he was ap-
pointed chief secretary to the Post-
master-General, and for ten subse-
quent years devoted all his great
energies to the development of his
plans, and with extraordinary suc-
cess. In 186o, the Queen conferred
on him the distinction of Knight
Commander of the Bath. In 1864,
Lord Palmerston moved for a grant
of £2o,ooo in consideration uf his
eminent services, and testified to
the " great genius, sagacity, perse-
verance and- industry, and eminent
services rendered by Sir Rowland
Hill to this and other countries."

He died on the 27th of August,
1879, and was buried in West-
minster Abbey.

The last sixty years have pro-
duced a development in the postal
service of Great Britain such as
neither Hill nor any of his coad-
jutors ever dreamed possible.

Steam and electricity, and indeed
all sorts of modern discoveries and
devices, have been largely utilized
to increase and perfect the postal
service of the country and of the
Empire. The finest merchant fleets
of the world carry the British mails
to all parts of the globe. The fast-
est railway trains bear their im-
mense postal burdens to almost
every nook adld corner of the King-
dom. The most ingenious devices
for time-saving have been intro-
duced, such as the duplicate net ap-
paratus-one fixed on the railway
station, the other on the train, and
where the mail-bags are tossed f rom
that on the train into that on the
station, while the train is flying at
the rate of sixty miles an hc .1r.

In 1870, the telegraph system of
Great Britain was taken over by the
Government, and since that time it
has been under the direct control of
the Post Office. The same thing
happened with the British tele-
phone systen in 1896. The work
of the British Post Office has, there-
fore, become one of the most im-
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mense and comprehiensive and far-
reaching of ail the economiic sys-
tenis tliat any nation of the wvorld
lias ever seen

Saint Martinis le Grand, in Lonî-
(Ion, is the liea(lquarters of the l3rit-
isli Post Office for Great Britain,
andl for the B3ritish ]Empire. The
celerity, a ccuracy, and scientific
nianner withi whichi the enornîou.,
volume of business is transacted in
this vast building every day, is one
of the sighits of London. Two of
its (lepartments are very curios-
the "* Hospital "'and the " Blind
Room.* Ail letters and packets
wvhichi have become iii sucli bad con-
tition tlhat the contents are in dan-
ger of gretting astray in transmis-
Sion, are sent to the hospital. It is
almost incredible how careless many
people are in regard to, the posting
of their correspondence. Large'
numbers of letters are left quite
open. Suchi let. rs, togethier withi
fragile articles, insectirely packed,
forni a source of mucli extra trouble
to the post-office, inasmuchi as the
wvork left undone by a thiouglitless
public lias to be conipleted by the
members of the postal " liospital."

To the " BlindI Room " are
broughit ail the letters wvhich bear
insufficient, nîisspelt, or illegible
addresses. Here the clerks,' sel-
ected from amongst the niost ex-
perienced and skilled sorting-clerks,
have to (leciphier writing whicl,.
otlîers liave given up as a liopeless
task. The difficulties of tlîeir work
may be appreciated by the followingy
samples: " Haselfeachi in no famt-
shere," interpreted as " Hazelbeach,
Northampton shire. " " Santlingrs,
Hilewight," " StE. Helens, Isle of
Wiglit."y " Coneyachi lamentick
a siliam," " Colney-I-atch, Lunatic
Asvlum."

"Ashby de la Zouchi" gives no
end of trouble. ht is spelled in fifty
different ways. The followving is a
copy of one address to the town:
" Ashi Bedies iii such, for johni Hor-
sel grinder, in the County of

Lestyshiire." " Mister \Villy, wot
brinds de l3aber, iii Langy Gaster-
wvere te gal is," wvas intended for
the editor of a Lancaster paper,
4where thie gaol is." "Uncle

Johni, Hopposite the Cliùrchi, Lon-
doîx, Hingland " provcd too vagtie
even for the Blind Room.

Tlie telegraphi station at St. M \ar-
tini's le Grand is probably the largest
roomi oi its kînd in the wvorld. It
occupies about 20,000 square feet,
and its mahiogany tables exten(I
about twvo-thiirds of a mile. There
are 2,911 clerks, of wlhomi 869 are
womien or girls, besides somie 6oo
niessengers. The telegraphing of
tuie Queen's Jubilee iiessage in 1897
illustrates the higli degree of per-
fection to wliich this brandi of the
post-office service lias been brouglit-
As Her 'Majesty was about to com-
mence lier triunîplîal progress
tliroughi London, slîe entered the
telegrapli rooni at Buckingrlîam
Palaze and tiiere pressed a button,
wliicli was electrically conîxected,
w~itli St. N.Ilrtini's le Grand. It
is interesting to record tliat the (dot
wliich came out on the M.\orse-paper
was ininie(liately followved by two
sliglît clicks, wliich, according, to
thie experts, indicated a certain
amount of nervousness on the part
of the aged Sovereieln, at thiat'su-
preme niomient iii lier illustrions
career.

The sinîple and affecting miessage
"Fromi my lieart I thank niy people-

May God bless tlienii," wvas in a feNw
seconds speeding over land andl sea
to sonie fortv distinct stations in

veypart of thie globe whiere i-owv
floats thîe Unîion Jack. Withini six-
teen minîutes thîe first rephy. tlîat
from Ottawa, wvas waitingy iu Buck-
ing-hani Palace for thîe Queen'ls re-
turn. In less thian two lîours re-
plies from thîe Cape, froni Australia,
froni Singapore, and othier colonies
and depeiidencies, were on hîand.

In 1839, seveîity-six nmillions of
letters were carried by the Britishi
post. To-day tliere are over eighît-
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cen hiundred millions, and,including
newspapers, circu1ars, and packets,
there are more tlian three thiousarid
millions a ycar.

'flic gross revenue of the Post
Office in Britain lias nowv reachced
the enornious animal suni of fifteen
millions of pounnds stirling. In tlie
subsidiary lines of nioney-order
business, post office bankiiîg, life
ixîsurance, etc., the British Post
Office lias recently miade~ wonderfnl
strides. Ail sorts of encourage-
nients are being lîeld out continually
to proinote tue hiabit of savingr
anîong soldiers; ii the arrny, navvics
on tlîe railroads,, tlîe clîildreiî of tue
(lav-scIiooIs, and ail classes of so-
ciety. A <lCjositor can have even
as snîall a suni as a penny to lus
credit. Mr. Wilson Hyde, ini lus
boolz, the "Royal M.;ail ," gives
some amusing answers to the ques-
tions asked in the <epositor's book:
" State liere wvietlier the above ad-
dress is pernmanent.?' Rejoinders
like tlîe following were griven:
"Here wve hiave no continuing city,"
"Thiis is flot our rest,e'" "Heavciî is

our lionie," " Yes, D. V," " No, for
tlîe place is beastly danîp and un-
lîealthy.' "Doa-:u't know wlat per-
mîancnt is."y

Wlien flic book is lost or de-
stroyed, tue explanations given are
sometinies as follows: "Last nighit
wheîî 1 -vas sleeping in flue teuit,
one of our clephants brokze loose and
tore up nîy coat. ii flic pockct of
whlich wvas iny bank-book, an<l ate
part of it." " I fluink tlie clilîdren

lias carted it out of (loors aiîd lost
it, as tlîey are iii tue habit of play-
in- shiuttlecock witlî tlhe backs ,)f
books." Iii aiotiier case " it lîad
been takzen fronu flue luouse by our
tamne monkey."

A sergeant iii the ariîîy lost lus
book " wvlilst iii thie act of nucasur-
ing a recruit for tlîe arniy," a ratlier
awvkward insinuation as regards tlit
recruit.

Evidently tlîe Britishi postal scr-
vice lias not yet reaclîed tlîe zeilithi
of its (levelopnient. Onily a little
whlile ago thue two-cent postage for
alnîost tlîe wlhole Britishî Emipire
wvas iniaugurated, for wliicli great
advance Canada. througu is pre-
sent enterprising Postnuaster-Gcn-
eral, the Hon.' William Mulock,
must claini the cluief credit.

Vast scliemes of clueap tclegraphy
of Inîperial and international ex-
teuit, are beihugl (eviseci and, vt
scarce a doubt, wvill be speedily exe-
cuted. Perlîaps before long tlîere
niay bc a one-cent postage for let-
ters and a five-cciît rate for tele-

grnstlronglîout the wliole Britishi
Empire. Lkc- -a great river, the
postal service wvill flowv on in ever-
increasingI volume anu( power, and
it is a,. river of life. It is one of the
niost powverful of zail our educational
forces, and a iniiglîty nmoral force as
wecll. for it 'is bringing tlîc whole
world together in the bonds of a
more eiilig1htenled am.iiity than -%vas
evcr known before.

Paisley, Ont.

FA I TH.

Cicave cver te the stinnier side of doubt,
And cling to, Faitit beyond the fornis of Fatith!.
She recls, not in the storni of warring words.
Sho brighitcns at the clash of 'lYcs" z "No,
She ses the flcst that glimnicrs thro' the WVorst,
Shoe feels the Sun is bld but for a nighit,
She spics the stimnler thro' the wintcr hisi,
She tastes the fruit before the blossoin fall.s,
She hica~rs thc lark within the songlcss c"g,
S4e finds the fountain wlicrc they w.tiIcl e iag"
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THE CONVERSION OF MAMETOOSE, JUN.

BTHE RE'?. A.. BROWNING.

.:;SAW the last grreat
'.potlatch of the Flat-

. head Indians. There
*have becii potiatches

since, In spite of
government prohibition, but they
werc faint imitations of the one I
wvrite about. For years it wvas
discusscd around the Indian camp-
fires and its glorieschanted in many
an imnproviseci song.y The head
Chief of Nanaimo w'as sick unto
death, but hie determined to pass
awvay in suchi a manner as would
be reinembered so long as a Fiat-
head lived. So hie sent out mes-
sengfers, and from far and near
summoned ail] the Flathead chiefs
and their retainers to his potlatch.
Potlatch means "a gift," and for
years the chief had been storings Up
boxes of blankets, stacks of mus-
kets, bales of shirts, rolis of tobacco
wvith the skins of fur-bearing ani-
mais to be grive n away at the time
and on the occasion I have men-
tioned.

I knew one morning by the
rattie of flint musketry, and the
yells of the Idasthat ta rand
potlatch had begun. I went at
once to the camp and saw a sighit
such as a white man ses but once
in a lifetime and w'hichi once seen
he xievcr forges. The chief of the
potlatch stood on a raised platform,
and beneath hiim werc thousands of
haif nakcd and whollv nude Indians.
he chicf began with a speech. For

some time lie spoke quietly with
face unm-oved and Iimbs rigid as a
statue. Then lie grew excited and
fiery words leaped like burning
coals froin hifs lips and his arms
gesticulated like a wvhirlwind. His
theme wvas the fading glory of his

race and his ow'n speedy departure
to the spirit-land-the spirits of
the great chiefs were beckoning
to him and hie must obey their
cali. He finîshed wvith a wvail 11k-e the
sobbing of the sca as it listens to
the spirit of the coming storm, and
when hie closed there wvas a silence
unbroken by word or tears, but the
faces of his listeners wvere cloquent
with a sadness the more impressive
because of its silence.

Then the potlatch proper began,
blankets, muskets, shirts, tobacco
and skins were ail broughit forth
in sighit of the multitude. The
chiefs of the kindred tribes wvere
calleci forth and to them ivere
griven gifts according to, their
rank. When this was over blan-
kets were thrown from, the plat-
formi to be scrambled for and
fought over until each separate
blanket wvas torn into shreds.
Muskets wiere thrown into thc sea
to be dived after and fought for
under and above water until the
victor brought his prize to land.
Hour after hour this continued
until the excitement became dan-
gerous, for the blood of the savage
wvas up, and "Whiat next?" was
the cry if not the fear of the fcw
white men who dared 'to sec it
through. That fear soon became
reality,., for suddenly, as if lie had
fallen from the clouds, the chief of
a hostile tribe, noted as being
the worst murderer of the coast,
marched righlt throughi the crowd
of Indians, who grave way before
him, and then, standing in front of
the platform, clhallenged any man
then and there to, a flght to the
death.

I can sec hiim as I wvrite, marchi-
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ing to and fro, with musket and
knife, just like Goliath of Gath, the

* Indiansshrinkîng from lîim tlîrough
* very- fear. To pacify bim and

as h-- thouglit to honour hini, hie
was invited to the house of Ma-
metoose,Sen., who wasdistinguished
as the priest of the tribe wvhere
the potlatch wvas beld. Mamnetoose,
Sen., held matins every morning
and vespers every night,and during
the potlatch lie wvas more tban
usually fervent and hysterically
devout. After matins and vespers
lie wvouId hold forth on the sacred-
ness and security of the Catholic
Indian, and the certain damnation of
1rotestantsof every class and creed.
To illustrate his doctrines the
Jesuit Fathers bad provided bimi
wvith two charts, showing plainly
that the wvay to heaven was though
the Catholic Churcb and that the
sure way to bell wvas to be a Protes-
tant. To make it more vivid the
saved Catholics ivere represented
as among the angels and the lost
Protestants writbing in tbe flames
of perdition.

1 have listened to the chants of
tbese Indian.s as the music of their
voices came over the water, and it
needed no strongs imagination to,
compare their songs to the music
wafted over the sea of glass by tbe
chocir invisible. I bave at close
range beard the infamous teachings
of Mametoose, Sen., and if Satan
himself wvas speakingr 1 could not
have felt more indignant with his
creed. To leave matins or vespers
and to, murder and steal and comn-
mit aIl sorts of abominations wvas
as natural to thiese wvorshippers as
tlic study; of their charts or the
marks of the Cross on their bodies
made wvitb fingers stained wvitli
blood.

But to go back a lito-tie. The
chief sat by the fire of Mametoose,
Sen., and ate bis food. He had no
fear, for the hospitality of an Indian
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is sacred. But as hie sat and ate,
a boy, supposed to be Mametoose,
J un., coolly bleu, out bis brains.
1 heard the report of the milsket,
and wvhen I knewv the daring chief
wvas killed I hiastened to the house
of Mametoose. Such a thing %vas
neyer heard of before as to kili a
guest iii an Indian's house. The
excitement wvas fearful, but so wvell
wvas the secret of the murder kept
that flot until the potlatch wvas ail
over could I find wvbo had done
the deed.

The murder over and the victim,
buried, Mametoose, Sen., sang bis
vespers and enforced his doctrines
wvitb more than usual unction,
.* r in his bouse had flot an enemy
been siain, and bis own son made
into a brave? But Mametoose was
more cautious than ever, his step
wvas more stealthy and his eye
more suspicious, for the avengser
of blood wvas on his heels. He
knew, as ive ail knew,, that no
man could kill sucb a chief and
be safe. He wvas followved by
the sbadowvs of pursuing aven-
gers everywvhere, and Mihen at
last ive heard of lis beingy
found wvith a bullet througbh his
brain, ive knew that vengeance
wvas complete. From henceforth
there wvere'no matins nor vespers,
the chants were discarded and
Mametoose, J un., throw'ing off tbe
veneer of Catliolicism, displayed
from this out ail the traits of a
pagan, savage.

He was morally no better and
no wvorse than before, but lie w'as
no longer a hypocrite. he In-
dians now began to attend our
services, and a feiv ivere converted
to, God. But Mametoose, J un.,
stood aloof. Some years had
passed wben, for tbe first time, a
camp-meetmng wvas lield halfwvay
between Victoria and Nanaimo.
After a most adventurous journey
by sea and land, I came in sight
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of the camp-ground. 1 had beeii
at the old Ebenezier camp-meeting
wvhen Mr. and 1\'Irs. Palmer, like
soine visitants from, the better
wvorld, shed their heavenly fra-
grance on ail around. I hiad heard
"Johinny Black" and "IJohnny
Carroll" at the great Sidney camp-
meeting, and the Prince Edwvard
and Smithifi eld camp-meetings were
among the precious memories of
my soul; but a camp-meeting in
British Columbia in the sixties
remains to me as one of the most
gracious rememnbrances of my life,
for it ivas there Mametoose, jun.,
wvas led to Christ.

It wvas after the close of one of
Seloseton's sermons that 1 found
him a broken-hearted penitent and
rejoiced wvith him over sins for-
given. The close of that sermon
I can iiever forgret. The preacher
turning to lus w'hite hearers, said:
"I was borin a piagan Indian. My

father and mother lived and died
in the dark. You were born
Christians, and your fathers and
mothers lived and died iii the Iighit.
I have now lighit in my soul, for
Christ shines within and is shining
more and more unto the perfect
day. Many of you white people
are dark and dead in trespasses
and sins, and God has sent me, a
poor Indian, to offer you ligrht and
life." 

Z

Then turning to the Indians, bis
voice became caressingT in itstender-
ness, and burning words feil melt-
ing from his tongTue. For those poor
dark pagans, for those wvhose hearts
were so black, Christ's blood wvas
shed. He xvould forgive them al
if they would coi-e to Him-mur-

derers, if they wvere. H-e died for-
His murderers; and, surely, if H-e
forgave the men who murdered
himself, He would forgsive the men
wvho hiad only killed their fellow-
men.

The penitent form-a rude pole
stretchied in front of the pulpit-
wvas soon filled wvith suekérs after
Christ, and among themn was
Mametoose, J un., now become a
young man. He sent a messenger
for me, and when I found himi I
put my arms around his neck, and
as our cheeks touched our tears
mingled together before the Lord.

"Oh, Mr. Browning," said hie,
"cyou knew my father, and howv he
lived and died. I do not wvant to
live and die like him, but want to
gct into the light w'%hich Seloseton
has, and to, live in it until I die."

Our prayers wvent up to God for
* poc'r dark Mametoose, J un., and
when hie entered into light and
liberty wve sang, IlMy God is
reconiciled," as the anag'els cannot
sing, and rejoiced together in hiope
Of the glory of God.

We parted from Seloseton and
Mametoose at that camp-meeting
to meet no more on earth. Selose-
ton passed awvay to the lighit of
heaven ver>' soon after, and Mame-
toose, J un., I heard, lived to become
a class-leader. I anticipate wvith
jo>' the meeting wvith them again
in the house of man>' mansions.
And whený, the great gift-day of
J esus Christ dawvns, may you and
I, dear reader, wvith Seloseton and
Mametoose, Jun., hear His cail
and receive from His hands "llife
eternal."

Toronto.

THE QUEEN.

WVith wisdom, goodnem, grace, Ehe filied
O'er sixty ,cars the throne,

Ani whatiioeer lier peopie wiiled
That Nvill she inwie lier owxi.

More long, more iov'ed, she rcigned than al
The Kings of days gone by,

Sceptre may fade and empire fali-
Her nianie will neyer die.
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CUAPTER IV.

OHN FERRIS did not
- ~ bring homne bis wife

that week, aithougli
hoe went for lier. Not

* that Polly Huggins
failed to succumnl to
Mrs. Ostrander's tac-
tics: she weakened
slowly, and finially

- promised to sLay and
do lier best. The delay
was for another 1eas<)n;
HEannah Goddard liad
evon a cîcarer apprecia-

*tion of Mr. Ferris' words
* than Maria who, rcpeated

- theni to lier. It wvas
going to lie liard for Mrs.

Ferris to bogin again lier life in Cairnes.
Pondering on that fact alie souglit out
John and said to hin:

"11Don't bring your wife directly here
fromn the asylum. Take lier, instead, for
a pleasure trip. Go among crowds, and
to beautiful places. Slue needs to forget
herseif and she will begin that aniong
people who know nothing of lier. Another
thing that you niay think is a trifle, but
it is not in a case like this-stop in somne

City and have lier get new dresses and
bonnets, botter and more fashionable
than any we have liere. Then wlien slîe
returns she will be conscious of looking
well (a great moral support to ferninine
nature), and she will have lier travels te
talk about. Otherwise we must talk of
herself, which 'would ho unwise, or of
Cairnes interests, and thus remnind lier
that she lias aIl along known nothing of
them'"

"lThis is an inspiration," said John.
"91No, only coinmon-sonse, or wliat one

woman knows about atiother," returned
Rannali, glad that lier idea was approved.

Mr. Ferris had flot left the village
before bis affaira were being talked over
at tea-tables, sewing circles, and by the
coterie which. daily filled up the shaded
end of Bogert's piazza. Learning this,
Mms. Ostrander began te create' among
the womnen a sympathetie sentiment
which would impel thein to showv the new
corner neighbourly attention, at the saie
time warning tbern not, to seem te be

either pitying or patronizing lier. The
mon were înclined to think that Jolin's
future prospects for domestie comfort,
were dubious. They conferrod wvith old
Doctor Sunîniers one day whule hoe sat on
the Bogert House stops and %vaited for
his hors(, to drink. Hol sliook bis sides
with laugliter over their report of Polly
Huggins andIl "the links," for PolIy's,
Doctor Bunipus, "lthe sciexîtifie," wvas
known to be like Mrs. Harris to Sairoy
Gamp, then hoe unuttered, "Lunaties get
ivell 0 f course tluey cSn. 1 had a girl
ovor huere eloven miles nortli as crazy as
a loon Iast year from over-study and
worry. Slio neyer saw nme conhing without
saluting, nie as a 'gencration of vipors,'
but slie pulled through ail riglit. Shie
carne of a level-lieaded, hearty race on
botlî sides of the family, nover a toucli of
insanity knowvu amnong thom before lier
own. This trouble doos not begin wvith
Mary Ferris. In marrying lier John liad,
you see, to nîarry lier grandfather, the
most cantankoerous old party who ever
kept free of a strait-jacket. Mary is
an lieiress after a fashion. She won't
inlierit ail lis ilîs and ailnionts, of course,
but she is te be piticd, and John too.
Howsomover, I hope Mary Ferris lias got
well, body and nind."

The old horse, having slaked bis~ thirst,
was looking about for lus niaster. The
doctor climbed into bis gig and drove
away.

During Mrs. Ferris' stay at the asylum,
lier husband liad frequently seen lier ;
and that, she always receivcd hirn -%vitli
indifference or aversion lie understood to
ho only one more proof of lier insanity.
Now when hoe started out te, meet lier
under new conditions it wvas in uncer-
tainty how she would beliave teward himi.
Arriving one niorniing at the asyium, lie
firat taikedl with a physician, who told
him that beyond a slight mclanchioly,
which was natural to lier, lis wife sliowcd
nothing of mental disorder either iii hor
conduet or conversation. Thon leaving
John in a private rooni, the doctor went
te, announce lis arrivaI to Mms. Ferris.

A strango enmbarrassient came over
the man awaiting a wvife who had been as
if dead te him for so long a tixne. 0f
wliat should they spoak first? Formerly
thore 1usd been coniplaints and accusa-
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tions on ber part, and silent endurance
on his. To say anything personal miglit
offend hier, to talk about the weatlier
would seem absurd. In foot, to be
speculating in tlîat fashion over their
meeting wvas rather coid-blooded and mrade
John ashamned of hiniseif in thinking that
hie ouglit to be eager and light-hearted,
knowing that hie was not. Wlien suddenly
the door opened softly, lie ivas speechiess
with surprise. It was no sullen creature
in untidy apparel approaching-not the
girl Mary whoi hie liad married, though
hie thought instantly of lier, but a pale
womnan with cheeks flushing pink, with
soft-brown liair and a becoming dress.
Strangest of ail, one having a wliolly new
gentleness of nianner that of a sudden
stirred John's pitiful inanliness. He
said by instinct the wisest thing possible:

"1,Wly, Mary, how nice you look! I
had forgotten that you were hall so
pretty. "

She smniled, leaving lier lîand in bis as
she replied : "lPerliaps then you won't
be aslîamed of me if I keep quiet. You
know I shahl seem, ignorant after ail these
years of-nothing, or worse."

"lNeyer fear, Mary! XVc shahl find
enougli to talk about when w'e get home."
John hardly knew his own voice, it wvas
so hearty. "lBût we miust have a play
speil 4' rat ! I have not taken a journey
for 1 cannot tell lîow long. Now I pro.
pose that we travel a little and sec a bit
,of the world, before going back to
Caîrnes. WVould you like that ? Not to
visit friends, but to sec new places, and
fine scenery."

"1Yes, I would like it very muci."
The warinth of hier tone gave John

hope for the future and unexpected
present comifort. He drew lier down to
the sofa, regarding lier witb a face that
may have betrayed bis thouglits, for she
said feelingly, IlI neyer have given you
any reason to be gflad I was conîing back,
but I mean to, be better. If you wvill belp
mre, and be as patient as you were once,
I arn sure that we can be liappier than
we bave 1been. It was my fauît, and I
reahize it now."

"We are both older, and wve will be
iviser," he answered, as if in a pleasant
dream from whichi lie miglit awaken
unless lie did bis utmost to prolong it.
After ail the flot unreasonable apprelien-
sions whicli lie had struggled against, this
relief was very joyful. Mary came bock
more like the ideal of bier that lie had
long ago lost thon like any reality that hoe
liad known. She seemed not so mucli
xecovered as transformed, whule Mary

hersoîf knew that nover in tlîeir past liad
they been nearer to one another spirit-
ually. She was at lier best, thougli even
as sîje sat with lier thin white hand in
lus strong brown one, she wondered if
ber ivili could keep down bier restless.
ness-the old undefined, alf.pervading
jealousy of ail life suive bier lifc. She was
older, wiser, and rather penitent , she
wondered wvhy she could not be sure of
staying good when bier intentions were
so childlike. Doctor Sumniers' tbeory of
ber doubt would perliaps have been that
lier grandfatber's antica were beyond bier
control.

" Let us get away froni this place as
soon as we can," said John, after a long
talk about home inatter8. He liad an
exaggerated idea of the aversion whvlich
lie finiagined she must now feel for the
asyluni. She liad only a few proparations
to ma.ke, and so it came albout that in an
hour or two tbey wcre off on a pleosure
trip wliich, more than one fellow-traveller
decidod was the bridai tour of lovers no
longer youtliful. This not because they
were dernonstrativo, only they lîad the
air of persons not well enough acquaintod
to lie, indifférent and wlio are enjoying
the process of findinig ecd other out.

Mary told lier busband one day that lie
wvas very tbouglitful to, lr.ve planned the
journey as lie bad. Witb the superfluity
of trutlifulness peculiar to some men, lie
roplied that lie ivas too duli to bave
originated the idea, that it was Miss
Goddard 'whîc' had advised this trip.
Mary secretly resentod it as liaving been
no affair of any third person wlîonisoever,
but aIl tue same tlîe journey was a success.
Tbey went flrst to New York, îningling
witb crowds and siglit-seeing leisurely.
With considerable tact John brouglit
gradually to, lier knowledge a niultipliity
of local and national matters of intorest,
making bier forget in talking of tbein the
reason of lier ignorance. Tbey wvent froni
the eity to the niountains, and hast of al
to tlie seashore. Every day it scemed as
if a new life liad begun for theni, for
John neyer ceased trying to perfect bier
confidence in hini. He týold lier of what-
ever concerned lus life on the farni and
bis intorcourse with the townspeople.

She slirank, hîovwver, froni the thoughît
of meeting bis friends-of being iooked at
and talked about by othor women. She
devoutly wishod that she miglit stay with
people who liad neyer known bier. Soilie-
thing hike tliis slie said to Johni tlie last
day at the seaside, but bis face grew s0
grave that witli a new impulse of self.
denial she resolved to say no more of lier
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desire. She knew that no place could
ever be to him as that home where his
father lived and died, and his father's
father before hiiii. Stili it wvas a pity that
in a inid like Mary's, witlî a morbid biais,
there should remain this secret aversion.
especially wlien ail that wvas best in lier
nature wvas struggling to unfold into long
helated blossoining.

Thcy lingered on the shore that warmi
July afternoon ; John, while watching
the deep) green hollow of încoîning waves,
was thinking of the tints and motion of
the lake which, he knew so -%vell, while
Mary wvas watchîng hlmiiinstead of thc
ocean.

"Are you ever low-spirited, John 1
"Do you tlîink me lîigh-spirited?"
"Oh, perhaps not quite in the ivay of

fun-nîaking, but you seeni to take hold of
things heartily. "

"1Well, somebody told mie once that thc
use of a low state of niind wvas to get out
of it," said John evasively, 'land in
ord.er to get out of it I always have to get
a firm rponsoinething-truth-or

"1Does everybody in Cairnes know that
I arn coming back ? "

She lîad asked that in various wvays so
often that hie dielayed answering until she
added'fretfully, " I don't want to, sec
people. Exciteinent is not good for mie,
and they wiil surely excite me. 1 don't
inean to begin by going to visit or te
church or anywhere. I want to be let
alone. "

"&But,. Mary, is that the best wvay ?
Don't you know that if you are engaged in
what is going on around, you wvill be mudli
less likely to be despondent? I arn eut
of the house in the daytiîne, s0 you wvill
bo often aJonc. If PolIy Huggins does
niost of the work, you would have too
monotonous a life in that great, quiet
houso, having no intercourse at ail with
your neighbours. "

"But I amrn ot like-that is, your
friends are like itrangers to me. For a
whilc, anyway, I vvant to stay at homie,
and you must Jet mie. "

There %'as a set look about hier lips that
recAilled to John hier obstinacy long ago.
Guessing his thoughts, she addod witli a
mixture cf sincority and artfulnoss . "If
you let mie do this without opposition, I
shall keep miuch calmer and iivre con-
tented. "

John wvas silent. The last injunction
cf the asylumi physician was not to give
Mrs. Forris tinie for solitary brooding
ovor lier troubles, real or fancied.

'lI kncw," shie continuod, " that bo-

fore I ivent froin home I wvas a trial to
everybody's patience. I neyer nican to
be that aigain. It will bcecasier-if I live
away froin other people, and aJonc with
you2"

Righitly reasoning that as tiime went by
she would retire more into lierself and
make rare or impossible any confidences
lîko the prescrit, John resolved 111o commit
hier now to the wisest course of conduct.
Smoothing lier hair, tossed by the sea
breezes, lie saîd, " Well tlien, Mary,
won't you trust to my g-uidanco just for a
few weeks at Vhe outset ? I will promise
you that after a while, if you insist, you
may be as secludod as you Jiko, and I wvill
do nîy best to miake you happy in that
way. But at.first, Mary, yield to mie. IV
is so long since 1 have had a wife that I
want to show lier, now that I can take a
downright protty one into public places."

She watched a distant sal with toc
evident an attempt at indifference, but lie
made hier smiie wlien hoe ient on:

'lTMien, besides the fact that you have
grown ever su, much better lcoking than
you used to be, you must remember that
your trunk is full of îîew-fashîoned finery.
You are unconmnonly strong-.minded if
you want only te display yourself Vu Polly
Huggins and me. No, you will go to
church with mie. Think of the years that
I have sat aJonc in that old pew. I know
that you ivili want to sec Hannah God-
dard's home, and you can't keep hier and
Mrs. Ostrander away froîn yours, uniess
you fairly turn them out of doors.
We are not old, Mary. WJîy should we
retire from the world like a couple of
hormîts ? "

" 1You do not need to do it. People
like you. That I have ceased to bo a
lunatic 15 flot'gOîng to bo any particular
reason why they will enjoy xny society.
My clothes are fine eîîcugh, but long be-
fore I have worn themn eut Mrs. Ostrander
w iil be teiling Miss Goddard that it i, a pity
John Ferris' wife does not know any-
thing. It wiil be very true. You say
Mrs. Ostranider is wonderfuily capable.
Polly Huggins has to keep mny house for
me. Miss Goddard is literary, isn't she?
1 have noV read a book througth in ton
years."

The oid bitterness was creeping into hier
tories. Argumient had always failed with
her. John ivas going to be powerless, if
lis newly acquired personai influence
failed at the first test.

"-Mary, do you realiy care more for
the cpinions cf a person whom you
scarceiy know, like Miss Goddard, or
your fancies of one whom yeu neyer saw,
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like Mrs. Ostrander, than you care for
your oili well-beiîîg and for nie?"

1I suppose flot."'
"Nhy can't you just dr-op tie past into

xiothingness ? You have no .sin to expiate,
no fault to be for ever trying to cover.
God seeis to have given you a new life.
You are not stupid. Very înany people
mature slowly, and only toward miiddle
life shiow ail the exceilency thiat is in
theni," urged John, earnest with Uic
cliarity that hopeth ail things, believeth
all things, ' and since we have been
together this tirne, I feel sure that
it is truc of you. 1 amrn ot willing, that
you should hide yourself as if you were
aslhamied."

Wlien two reticent people break
through the stiffness of their ordinary
converse, the* stronger nature surprises
often the weaker into entire subnîission.
Mary littie by littie agreed to ail that wvas
required of her and promised even more
than John asked.

Wli lie left hier and went cheerily
back to niake sonie arrangements for their
approaching journey honieward, she could
scarcely understand lier own compliance.
Was she merely rneek fromn mental weak-
ness after the long "1fitful fever " of a life
by no means ended. She longed to sit
here-just hiere for ever,

"i-on the yellow sand,
Between the sun and inoon upon the shore."

Here in a land where "1it seemed always
afternoon." She knew nothing of the
lotus-caters, but hier unspoken protest
was none the less like theirs :

"Let us alone. Wliat is it that wilf last?
All things are taken frorn us and become
Portions and parcels of the dreadful past.
Let us aione. Wliat pleasure can we have
To war witli evii?
Let what is broken s0 remain;
'Tis liard to settie order once agaîn."

Yes, she could be quiescent, she could
possibly restrain fretfulness toward this
man wliose strength was bearing lier up;
but she vaguely felt that lie was counting
on powers within lier whîich were para-
lyzed.

CHAPTER V.

On the whole Hannah was satisfied
with Andy. He was bright, neat, aîîd
bie seldom forgot how to do anything after
being taught. Fie often conventionalized
truth witli an artistic sense of adaptation

to desired purposes, or even varied it into
entire originality, but lie was good-natured
and tractable. Jakc Mathcr sluowed Iiîîui
how to harness, and by standiig in the
manger, lie could get the hialter over th(e
lidrse's liead. Jake said lie wvas a "'smart
young one; " but because lie ivas young,
Andy sonietinies grew lonesonie, niourned
for Pete, loîîged for a playnîate, and asked
in luis own mind a question akin to Charles
Lanib's: " lIs thc world ahl grown up ? Is
childliood dead? "

Hannali rend lis t.houglits, and so said
to 1dm one nîornincr: IlIf you are a good
boy, Andy, you can often go bcrrying
with the chlidren. Go now and dust off
the phaetoil ; I arn going after a visitor,
and Meir jory Hopkinîs is coming to sec
me some day."

Andy grinned with pleasure, for the
ministcr's child was a vision of delight to
hirn. Hannah had but mcntioned hier
when slie caime singing down the road.
Slie was an ercct, beautifully routided
maiden of five, full of caprices anid graces
and witcliery. The nîinistcr had momients
of pride when lie saw in lier the future
Jean Ingelow or Elizabeth Browning.
Hie had aIse seasons of flesh-creeping nt
the thouglit of actresses like Racluel or
Bernhiardt-for Marjory lived haîf lier
tinie iii a world of lier own.

"1Conic, Marjory ! The pony is ivait-
ing, for us! called Hannah. "lLet me
tic on your sunbonnet, and we will start.
Next ie you nîay sec my coloured
boy."l

4 &Did you buy hirs in this new house ?"
asked the chuld ; then they drove a-way to
meet Kate Hamilton at the nearest rail-
way station.

The phacton had just reached the
wooden platform, when the train stearned
along, and waited only while three boxes,
one trunk, two, men and a young lady
were put off in safety. Hannah called
"1Katharine!1" as soon as she saw a slirn
figure in a gray dress ; and a merry voice
cried, "lYen, here I arn ! "

Brighit eyes, rings of soft hair curling
cunningly around a white forehead and un
lier neck, a saucy nose, and a shrewd,
intelligent expression nmade Miss Kate a
comely young person. She had withal a
kind of gentie dignity that broke into
playfulness at sliglit provocation.

"lYou look younger than I expected
you te look," said Hannali, leading lier
to the pliacton.

IlDon't say that ? I want you to find
me very mature and companionable. No,
I arn not at ail giddy," sic addcd, as
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*Iaiaih siiuilingly studied lier face tnore
.at lcisure.

"I tiîink ive will get on togetlier'
"Thank you, I iwas 50 afraid that you

wvould say miy countenaitco 'sliwed
,cliaracter,' and tiiat nieans just iîext te
itothing, cf course, as it niay be good, bad,
or indifferent character. I keep, that
phrase for piotograplis timt I cani't ad-
mnire, and îîîust be civil about. It is as
conveniont as ' suggestive' applied to a
dreadful painting or ?a splay-footed poem.
Yes, yen ntust like nie, Cousin Hannali"

"Tiat depenids. At leatst Ijudg tiîat
you won't couic home to nie every niglît
witii tora dresses, stained face, and cuiris
full cf burrs, as you ontce carne."

"INover! I pronmise. Oh, it is deliglit-
fui te see s0 inuch out cf doors after stoite
walis. "

III hope you iwill not be dulI, but
,Cairnes is, a quiet place'

6"Don't feiir. I know that just wlat I
like wiil be found here : friends, woods,
bocks, and little Brown-eyes to sketch,
periiaps, if sie will pose for nie and be
paid in sugar-plums. Oh, liere wo are on
the brcîad road, and the oaks ecd side
-ire as grand as I remeibered thei. But
tlie Bog-ert lieuse ! How it lias slirunken!1
It used te seem like the Doges' Palace. "

Hannali did not tell cf lier own change
of abode, and se she ivas greatly pleased
wlvhin ate said: "lThere isan adorable
little house. I will sketch that as a coin-
panion picture te Anu Hathaway's Cottage.
I know the same flowers niust grow in that
.Cardon: briar roses, pansios, lavender,
rcseîîîary, iend rue."

"Yes, sosse cf thenti are there," said
lannali, stopping lier pony and enjoying

the surprise that, followed explanations.
lu the rnidst of theni the usually niild-
inannered pony began et waltz, and ref used
te cease capering until a young nman wlio
ivas apprcaching on a bicycle, lessened his
speed and rolled his wiîoel to the far side
of the road. Hannali saw that lie had a
vory ploasing face, and lie, in lis rapid
passage, cauglit siglit cf the prettiest girl
whom hoe lad seen in a month. . . .

III believe, " said Hannah, tie day after
Katharine's arrivaI, "that I will have a
tea-party."

" When ?" asked Katharine, who was
illing vases witli gardon flovors.

" To-day, this afternoon."
" Why, it is almost nocît now."
"Yes, but I arn subjeet te thoso attacks

and they pass off lightly. I have only te
niako fresli cake. I will go and invite the
people and niake that whon I get back'

Tien putting on lier sun-hat she crossed

lots to Mrs. Ostrandicer', sent Andy to the
Hopkinses' wviti an inivitationi for Hope,
and withi soute intisgivings, went hoerseif,
iast of ail, to the Ferrises', wlioîni slie
had tiot seen sincc their return. Sie
hiesitated liowv to enter. It was the hoeiglit
of Cairmes forîîtality to go iii at the front
door, and often as difficuit as formiai, for
said door was sure to " stick " fron dis-
use. Still, sie objocted te any interview
witli Poily Huggins iii tue kitcion before
seoing the iîîistress of the itouse, so «%aes
glad to find et Icag-closed side-door openl
inito a sittingt-room. Coming near, sie saw
Mrs. Ferris alone. There ivas needie-
work in lier quiet hands, but suie was ab-
sorbed i tiouglit. Making lier presence
known by a gentie tap, Hannahi steppod
in at the open door, saying, as Mrs.
Ferris rose,

"I1 iope I have flot corne too soon, but
thouglit that you must be restedby this

tisse, after your journoy."
Sie wvas not a kissing womnan, but she

kissed Mrs. Ferris, and thon, ignoring
every topic which utiiglit renew un pleasant
mnemories, site talked on as if lier neigh-
bourly visit ivas according to, long-estab-
lisied custout. Mary was visibiy flut-
tered. A briglit pink spot camne out on
eaci pale cheek, and lier hands toyed
nervously wvith the ruffle of lier tuorning
dress. Sie rocovercd hier self-possession
on finding that lier caller ivas not waiting
in silence to be entortained, while it ivas
"4supporting " th see liow pretty hier
dainty dross lookod by the side of Hain-
nah's dark gingliain. She was soon be-
guiled into talk, about a bow-window that
John wantod to have built, and îvhen
Hannali, wlio had just boon teliing of lier
own house, raqi!er suddeniy asked hier
and hier husband to tea that afternoon, sho,
could flot refuse before lier consent ivas
taken for granted.

When the dlock struck twelvo, Hannali
rose in haste, saying:

"'If I do not hurry hoine, 1 can give
you but one kind of cake, and that miglit
shock Mrs. Ostrander, wlio always hias
tlireo. By the way, ho wamned nover to
tako her for amodel. The effortto equal
lier lias noarly killed one or two Cairnes

vomn2
Mary bade lier good-bye quite cordially.

Wien she tumned back to hier scwing, sho
was rather pleasantly excited. Miss Cod-
dard, after al, had not seoined s0 terribly
inteiloctuai. Suie had not even spoken
of a bock, whilo lier chat about lie
niatters had given Mary the idea of
several clianges titat would inîprove lier
own rcooms.
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IIKate, " said Hannali, re-entering lier
door, 11I want you to iake yoursolf as
agreeable as you can, to une of rny guosts
especially. "

"The lady who was in the asylurni
IIYes, there is nothing casier than fur

sucli a person to get bchind a stone wall
of her own building and tu say there is no
sun at ail or she would sec it shine. Stone
walls are cold, Kate, and se will hc any
one behind them, yet ail the sanie we
know that the sun ducs shine, su it must
be our neighibourly work to keep Mrs.
Ferris in the ivarinth and liglit."

IlWliat a nice littie sermon directly
appliedl I will do nîy bcst.Atw t
liour does the party begin? "

-"Oh, any timo that anybudy is rnoved
to, corne. I told Hope Hopkins to bo here
early. Shc is alniost the only young girl
you will be likely to, care for."

"1Very well, and now let us go about
making the cake, for I want to hclp,"l said
Kate, whcreupon they retired to the
kitclîen, wherc Hannali prosided happily
over the v'arieus rites. In the early after-
noon Kate, buried in a big chair, gave
herseif te, rcading "I Roinola." One slept
and the other road, for the time forgetful
of guests, until at last Katharine, looking
off her bookc, was startlod Wo see a young
lady seated near lier, knitting at her ease.
She wvas extrcmcly fair, with alînond-
coloured eyes and red-gold hair-not
rough, but fine and silky, coiled loosely
back froîn a head as perfect as a Greek
statue's. She mnade one think of honey, of
amber beads, of everything warm, sweet,
and light-holding, this country minister's
daughter, who was a downright, sensible,
unromantic girl, givon of necessity te nuch
dish-washing, bread-making, andstocking-
,darning.

"I1 thouglit it wvas a pity te make you
remoember that you were net in Italy, and
Romola' is vastly suporier Wo me."

"'That romains to be seen, Miss Hlop-
kins-for I amn sure it is Miss Hlopkins
who has corne in like a sunbcani," said
Katharine, longing te toucli the beautifutl
hair.

"lOh, no, I came in a pair of new shoes
a size toe largo for me, but ail that, our
' store ' afforded. Shopping can neyer get
to ho a fine are in Cairnies."

" 1You have a. groat many things to
select from, 1 arn sure, and time to learn
ail about theni. 1 told Cousin Hannah
I was certain that I recugnized two candy
liearts, some purpie calico, and an accor-
dion that I left behind me years age. "

Hope wvas niaking sume playful reply
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when Miss Goddard canme in and asked.
what news sue lieard from her father.

"Hie is well, and enjoying every nio-
mont, but what are we going to do for a
miîiister? The one wYho agreed to corne
Wliile father is awvay has written to say
that the death of a brother has changed
ai his plans, and mnade it impossible for
him to keop his engagement. Do you
think-"y

Thore wvas a shadow in the door, a solid
body bounced turnultuously ovor the
threshold, scatterod three kittens,- scared
and squea]ing, thon, afier just;i issing
utter dewnfall, recevered balance, and
Mrs. Ostrander, panting, laughîng, and
brilliant in cherry ribbons, hegged pardon
for lier hasty entrance. Slie Ilwas flot
looking for kittens on the door-mat."

Again the subject of a minister was
taken up, and Maria was aIl excitement.

"1There mnust be soinebody te preach
ne:xt Sunday, for if there is net, the
people 'who drive in two and threo miles-
te churcli will be provoked, and stay
away the Sundays following. Miss.
Goddard, you mnigit, write a sermon and
lot Mr. Ferris read it 1"

Miss Hannah declined with thanks,
and proposed that Maria enter the minis-
tryý lerseif. Net at ail dismayed, she.
insisted that she knew what could be
dene then : there were excellent Sunday
readings in the religieus papers-yes, and
occasionally sermons. Selections of this
kind would de admirably. Then having
disposed of that inattor, M4rs. Ostrander
asked : IIle Mrs. Ferris ceming te tes ?"

"She gave mereason to think that she
would cre"replîed Bannah, "Iand I
urged lier net te wait until lier husband
was ready. Mr. Ostrander ivillble bore ?"

"O yes, after hie 'work is done."
Hannali, geing te her west window,

loeked down the road, and saw Mrs.
Ferrie lingering at lier ewn deer, as if in.
uncortainty. its nature Hannali divined
but dimly. She was se ready te streteli
ont strong hands te Mary, se censcieus.
that

"1'Tîs net enougli te help the feeble up,
But te support him after,"-

that it seemed to lier the other womnan's
heart muet know hors te be sympathetic.
Did Mary know? Weil, she haîf-appre-
hended and hhlf-resented that which she
feit in the air, as if it had been patronage.
At noon, when she teld of Miss Goddard's
visit, and saw John's appreval, she lad
longed to eay that sie would net; visit
anywhore. Net quito yielding te, that
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(lesire, she laboured instead tu, show hiîî
that she could flot enjoy society.

lt was late before sheïstarted along the
weed-bordered path to Hannah's house;
John, wvho wvas in a field that suce liad to
pass, camne tramping between the rows of
corn to give lier an encouraging word.
Her experience wvas of course far less
dreadful than hier forebodings. Hannali
met lier outside the green lattice and
before slhe realized it, suie ivas in a corner
of a sofa and Kate put at ridiculous littie
bramible-buslî of a kitten in lier lap.
Anybody can talk about kittens-so, too,
she found that she knew something about
raîsing big pansies, ivhen Hope Hopkins
told of hier failures in that direction. Suie
had a bit of fancy-work in ber hands
(something learned at the asyluin), and
Mrs. Ostrander admired it ai-d begged to
learn tue stitch. There continued to be

io *re easy talk, friendly gossip, and sen-
sible discussions, but nothing too pro-
found for lier understanding. Before she
heard John's step 0o1 the cobble-stone
walk she had conquered lier tiimidity
enough to study the twvo pretty girls, to
envy theni tîjeir trick of .sayilg bright
littie nothings. Shie furtively watched
Hannah, aware of the charin of her-
g(raeious, unlîurried motions, studying
lier delicate oval face, changeful eyes and
sensitive lips. This was th3 woman for
ivhose wîsdoîn and purity John hiad
already revealed his unbounded respect.
Suie did flot wonder, neither was she
quite jealous, she was only, in a far-off,
lonely way, .sorry that she wvas flot like
Hannah.

Such a eharming dining-room as that
now vas, with open windows westward
to, the flaming sunsets, open door to the
,gardeîi sending in its tributes of rose and
lily fragrance! Witin there %vas the
beautiful new china and glass, with Andy
as table waiter, in spotless white apron
and gravely consequential, mien.

Katharine, sitting between John and
]lis wife, and mindfuül of lier instructions,
strove to keep thein entertained.

"Friends, do you realh'.e," said Mrs.
Ostrander, after the first biscuit, "that
we the people of Cairnes have not hiad a
single picnie to the lake this year, and
hure it is miidsunmer? 1 propose that
we bave one this comnîg week. Miss
Hamilton muet see tlîe inhabitants9 drawn
ulp in battie array. Slie cannot judge of
ahi by the select specimiens before ber
anid-"

-&O, Mrs. Ostrander, " protested Hope
Hopkins, "cani't yu wait until that

supply' arrives? It would beso0easy to
18

ifitro(luce huai i that way tu everybudly.
Father coniniended humii, whîoever lie
may be, so Carnlestly to mny niercy, and
insiste(l that ho must be niade acquaiîited
withi ail tîje peLople-.",

"Remiemiber the hare mnust bo catight
before the cujokinig," put iii Mr. Ostrander;

adding, " whitt are we going to do for a
parson, Johni ?

" I biave no idea. WVe mnust send to
Langbury. "

Ilx the mneantimie I ag-ree witb Hope
that we will not precipitate a picnîc. I
will show Katharine the natives by
degrees, as shie or thîey can bear it,"
lauglied Hannali.

"bYou have probably seen a few
places, Miss Hamnilton, as remarkable as
Caîriies," said Mr. Ferris, turning to
look at, her for the first tiime. Her
frank, pleasant face attracted hiîî always
afterward.

"'Af ter supper," reniarked Maria,
-Miss Hamilton will tell us about hier
travels. It is the dream of my hife to go te
Europe, and I have a passion for hearing
everytlîing a traveller can tell ime."

"'But I have no lecture prepared on
the subject, dear Mr.-. Ostrander, no
panoraina, not even a magic lantern.
Still, if you care te catechise mie, I shall
answer to the best of nxy abi]ity. "

It was a warmi evening, so thxey carried
chairs out uinder the trees and watched
the afterglow of suniset on tlîe lake while
Kate, yielding to Mrs. Ostrander's en-
treaties, modestly narrated whatever slhe
fancicd could be of interest. Shie wvas a
natural st<ry-teller, and a bit of a miimîc.
Shie pietured for them life on anl ocean
steamier and in foreign cities, told of odd
characters she liad met, ahl the whîle
revealing herseif as an unaffected girl.
Hfannali was quite proud of bier. Hope,
wlîo, being of finer fibre thian tlie rustie
inaidens thereabout, had lacked for con-
geniai companionsliip, rejoiced at lier
coming. To Mary Ferris, after years of
isolation froni young people's society, she
was a most brilliant creature. Her littie
drolleries seemed dazzling, and bier pretty
ways îîncomîîîonly fascinating -eveni
Kate's simple toilet, taken with lier
youthful grace, was a marvel of elegance
in Mary's opinion. Suie grew silent and
îioody. How easy it ivas for aIl these
wumien t> lkeep iip a smluotli flow of
pleabing talk. If she forced herself to
speak, she fancied thiat lier u ords feli out
dry and void of aIl interest. John was
talking and listening to tuiein as never to
her-alert, full of animation in telling this
Miss Hamilton of his selîoolboy notions
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of Rouie, niaking lier describe its temiples,
ruis, forumns.

" T is not too dark, Mrs. Ferris, to
sho1w you iny roses; the rest have seen
tlieîî," said Hannali after a littie.

Mary gladly followed lier to the garleii,
-vhere, over one thing and another, they
lingered uîîtil the stars caine out. Tlîeîi
giving lier a cluster of her fincst roses,
Haîînali said

" We are ail su glad to have you at
hîomie again wvell, glad for you, for our-
selves, and to sec how happy it lias made
your hiusband."

"lYes, if I only could begin over,"
faltered Mary, surprised into a liaif-
confidence.

"You are begiining anew, with every-
thing briglit before you."

IWitlî youth behind nie."
Hanîîal wvas going to answer in a

cheerful strain, when Mrs. Ferris mnade
an utter]y irrelevant renîark, and soon
showed lier desire to rejoin the rest.

They had, an hour of nmusie and tihen
the guests began to go ; the Ferrises
ivent first.

"Maria," expostulated Hannali, "lget
Mrs. Ferris into picnics, but not into
your scientific club. "

IWhy, that is precisely whiat she
needs, Hannah !Her early education
was neglected, and she lias beexi under a
cloud until naturally-"

IlNaturally she needs to be mnade
happy, rather than learned."

é&Slîe can just as iveil be both. Why,
Mary Somerville studied Frencli after
she was seventy, and 1 have been think-
ing that I would study Greek myseif, so
as to, read the New Testament iii the
original."

"&Mary Ferris is not Mary Sonierville,
and-"

"Then do you think she would be
interested in Chinese missions? ll take
hier over iny reports to-morrow. And
how about a minister? Didn't I hear

you say once you admired sonîething of
Browning's ? I ani readiîîg liimi, but so
far I don't gyet the drift of aîiy selections
that I have rend. Ii reading to Mr.
.0strander, too, 'occause wliat is good for
nie is good for hin. I rend to himi
evenings, and lie got down 'considerable
lîistory last winter, but lie is buhaving
just awfully about this Browning poetry.
1 told liinii it lacked the vugrjingle,
perliaps, but it wvas deel,. So last niglit
wlîen 1 camne to this verse:

'Hobbs lîints blue,-straiglît lic turtle
eats,

Nobbs prîîîts blue,-claret crowns
his cup,

Nokes outdares Stokes in azure fots-
Botlî gorge. Wlio fished the murex

Up?
Wliat porridge liad John Keats-'

"Ostrander flounced upriglit and roared
'Stop that !' H-e didn't care who wrote
that, lie would not listeu, and as for nie,
I had better rend Watts' hynîns. I arn
afraid I can nover get hiinu to, hear more,
and yet 1 do like to be titorougli with
anything I undertake."

" Maria, 1 amn going home. If you
corne before daylight don't tumble over
any toadstools; you know you're top.
heavy," said Mr. Ostrander.

Il1'm coming this minute, wait for me.
Good.night, all," cried his wife.

"lCousin Hannah," said Katharine,
your pariy was very pleasant. "

"And you helped to inake it so."
"Mrs. Ostrander is like a lake breeze,

and Hope Hopkins deliglitful."
" Do you like tlîe Ferrîses? "

" tseenîs one of the big brothers of
humnanity, with wvhoin poor, snubbed,
tired creatures ought to be comfortable ;
but she lîardly lo'oks coîîtented. What
uncanny eyes she lias I fancy she does
flot like une."

IlOh, that is only fancy, " said Hannali.
"We nîust inake her like us."

THE MISSIONARY MARTYRS.

BY EDWARD N. P'lEROY.

O ye who joined lut yesterday
le holy martyr throng,

Ye wear your crowns serene as they
Whose brow8 have borne themn long.

We know not what inclignity
Ye suffored ere the last;

We know He bore von compauiy
Whîilo thîrougli the flanie yoîî passed.

We ask no shaft te mark the place
WVhere earth received lier trust;

We ask instead that fiowers of grace
May blossom froin your dust.

Our heads are bowed, our eyes are dim,
Our hearts are rent ivith pain,

But ye who dared and died for Hinu
Nor dared nor died in vain.

-ndependent.
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13Y \V1.STERN WATCH--F IIES.

DEDICA TED TO THE, WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOOIET3Y 0F TEEL
METHODIST CHUPCH.

13V MAUI)E PETITI, B.A.

WILIGIIT - the long lus-
cious twiliglit of the pirairie

hîilled, only a gentie breath,
~ just enougli to stir the

silvery branclîcci wolf-wil-
lbws by the sloughi and the pop]ars on. the
bluffs. The day's work ivas over, and
«race Douglas stood leaning sliglitly for-
ward, lier fair arms crossed on hier father's
.shoulder as lie sat iii the open doorway.

IlHow is tlîy bronco coming on, littie
,one?" asked lie.

"1Well ! splendidly! 1 rode hini ail the
way to Tullivers yesterday. Bill says 1'ii
-completely master now."

Shie wvas a slender-looking littie brown-
eyed lady (flot over twenty) to curb a
newly-hroken bronco and trace the prairie
paths alone, but she had grown. up amid
such tliings. The prairie was to hier almost
a living being. Its great greyislî hosoin
that tlîrobbed and heaved under the west
wind, its winding trails, its beiîding har-
vests, its mirages, its far-spread sunset-
these tlîings she knew and loved.

She shrank from nian as do most chil-
dren of solitude. Suie was realiy tinîid,
but she could mount a bronco and skirt
miles of prairie. She did not even dread
tlîe howl of the wolves at night nor the
white breath of the blizzard. These lad
been hier cradle-song. She knew every
soundl of nature: the cry of the little
gopher, the flash of the wild ducks in the
lake, the caîl of every bird. And the
flowers ; every flower had a personality to
lier!

As to people ; well, there was Aunt
Becky, who had kept house ever since dear
mnotiier died, fifteen years ago, anid
1?riscilla and Drusilla, the twins that had
worked for them so long, and half-breed
Bill, who helped lier manage the broncos
nt first.

Then came David, and Solomon, and
Ruth, and Esther, and Samuel, and Paul,
and Stephen, w'ho was stoned to death.
Oh, yes, she knew theni aIl. They wr
.as real as Au-nt Becky. She had peopled
the prairies with theni long, before otiier
inhabitants had dwelt there.

As a child she had built Solonîon's
pordli there at the foot of the bluffs, and
that big hole back of the poplars was

Josephi's 1 )it, and she 'vas quite sure ]Ruth
lmnd walked withli er aîîîoiig the ripening
harvests.0

But o! late years there lîad beuiî
hiumi conîpanions as well. Great atone
bouses lîad been rearing tlîeir fronts iii
the distance and shacks dotted the far-off
horizon.

Stili hers was-for the most part a life o!
isolation, and lier face liad a toucli o! that
solemun pathos tlîat looks from, the eyes of
those who live face to face witb God and
nature. It was deepened just now as she
stood leaning on lier father's slîoulder,
watching tlîe sunset light gather and
glow and fade over the low-lying sand-
lîills of the west.

IlWliat is thee tlîinking of, iny child?
asked the old mnan, in the pretty Quaker
accent of his childhood.

IlI waà thinking-I have just been
reading about that littie Herbie Bellamy. "

"1Yes, yes, Aunt Becky Ivas just read-
ing nie about lîim."

" &Do you know, father, I don't see why
there isn't a Woman's Missionary Society
hiere at Bethel churchi now that the cour;-
try is getting settled up. Thiere are a lot o!
good Christian wvonen. Tlîere's Mrs.
Lowther, anid Mrs. Carpenter, and Mrs.
Gregg ; and there's a great deul of wealtli
here, too, and I can't help thinking that
wben we are right liere we ought to
dIo sonjething to hellp our Indians help
tlîemselves. 0f course it's ail righît for
the p>eople away off to just send theni
blankets and clothes and things of that
sort, but it seems to mie we ougbt to do
something more."

"1Yes, child, thee lias, sound phîilosoplîy
in that litthe head. We've certainly done
mnuch to inake paupers of our Indians.
We've simply shoved 'eni h>ack an' given
'em no place in the civilized worid."

And they ga7ed in silence for a moment
at the lite sparks glowing on the
horizon: it was the camup-fires on the
Indian Reserve.

IlTbat's a wonderful work tlîat Sibyl
Carter did aniong the Atiierican Indians.
Did you read that? "

" No, where did tlîee get ail this mis-
sionary literature, child ?"

IlMr. Bowers lent me a lot of papers
the other day."
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IlOur youg iuî.iiiister seuins v'ery inucli
interustu(i iii thee," said the oid man,
seretly saîxi ing.Ile is very kind," shicanswvered i'itli
innocent solimniity ; for she, w~as too
inuch a chld of nature to play the
coqjuette.

" But that Sibyl earter, sluc saw tiiere
-%as nu longer any sale for the po
1n(idi.is' bead-work, and So shue iearnu<i
lace-inaking un purpose to tuacli tlin.
Suie gat ail the bcst ideas of Europeaîi
sehlouls, and thenl she ii've in In1dian
dusiguns. At first the Indiaîî wanîun camne
tu lier to work. and tiien slie let tliein ake
the work homie on condition thiat they
would keep) tlieir liouses clean ani allow
lier ta ixîspeut thiier. And now thieir laces
are on exhibit at the Paris Exposition."

IHumpli 1 Vonderfui achievuinent
for one grirl !

Yes, ani 1 clon't sec whiy our own
Indians couldn't learii it just as well. I
think, ;înyw:i.y, wue auglit to hiave a WVa-
înian's Missionary Society in Betliel
ehutrcli. Do vou know, father, I think
l'Il inount ]3illy to-min(>roi ani go andl
see 3NIrs. Lowther and Mrs. Carpenter
and r.-

"lTliee Tlice ! Vhy ny pour dear
little niause ! Thiey'lli at tliee to iii-
aigur;ate it or do Saule otîjer despurate
thing, an' tinuid littie cliieken, thee'd faint
if thuee liad to, Stand up an' spuak before
lein ail."

11cr eyes ]ookied nuisty for a moment.
That hiad beeîi lier gruat trial at sohool,
lier nervousiiess iii the presence of otlhers.
It was prohably the resuit of lier solitury
life. Shie wmas 1)01< enougli w lien alone.

But tlîat did not prevuîît Grace Dou-
g]as froin silentiy inaturinr *lier plans
tliat niglît. It %vas eariy dawn %vliun slie

;Laf2e ust ini tiiC ta catchi thatbeu
tiful lilienoînenon of the Nai'tl-West
prairies, the mnirage.

Thie wl'hoie district, its sliacks, it-s Stone
barils, its littie cliurcli ami school-lîouse,
its lierd of wvild hiorses, its winding trails,
the Reserve dotterl witli wgaî-l
were painted thure on the inorning sky.

Slie saw lier inission-field spread across
the heavens. Slie fuît lier call, shrinking
chuld of nature thougli shie was, ami al
day long the broncoew'as treading, over
the prairie fields and the bluffs till lie

brglit haone a wcary girl at nightfali.
WVell, the auteine of lier day's labour?
'4Let ine sec, there's Mrs. Lowvtlîer s;ys

suie thinks the worid is run ta death witli
vrgalnivatiolis and sucicties and club.
Says she liad hIaped whlen tlîcy gat away out
huere un the, prairie she'd be, out of reacli

Oif «Ill tlose th1ing1S. But itsuenîls to 111 it7
is the ton niaîy t'ruý,ani7;Ltions that is
troubling Mrs. Luwther's immid, and I
(1011%t sev thiat hLcaus. ive have onc g00(d
oigaîui'ation we need tu cry out the woes
of lîaving too n11.11y."

Il Yes, " said Priscilla, "las fathier used
ta say, eatîni' tua ian-y apples doesn't
prove aples aiii't goo0d ta eat.",

IThiat's just it, 1sister," saîd Drusilla,
wlio was oniy the eclio uf lier sister and
lier sister's Sentiments.

,,, el], thien, thîcre is Mrs. Carpenter,
sîme says a w'oinan's work is at hîone.
0f course, that's truc. Hur first duty
is there. But tlien Mr. Bowcrs said
iii his sernmon, Sunday, tîmat a home
that existed only for its own iminiates
was a dead liulk, on the eartli's surface.
Surely sonte of us canl sp:îre a littie tiinie
ta send Christ inito atmer haines thani
OUrs8. Mrs. Carpentur. witli lier fainily al
grawn up, is just the one tu spare a little

Then, Mrs. Clavers doesîî't believe
iix a woian taking part ini anytlîing p)ub-
lic. Blit wl:a is it.says, ' It isn't wher>ie a
woan~iinspeaks but lier inaniier of speak-
ingr tmat, inakes lier woinanly or un-
wvonanly,' wlîetiier it bu in public or iii
private. and wliat is Lucre public anyway
in a Woiîîan's 1Missionary Society, wonien
working tu savu the souls of ithuir
sisturs !

Suie paused a nmonent ta tlîinki of poor
>hi Papunuka as slie liad seei lier often
labouring under lier burdeîi of fireouod
wlîilst husbaiid andl sons rcsted, wvrapped
in the tobacco sînoku of tlîuir wigwamn.

WVeli, of course, talk didmî't carry it
throughîi. Thlk meverdocs. Grace Douglas
wore thîouglitfui uyes uver a furtmer step).
It is wonderfui liow~ deterîinied tinîidf
girls often are in the carrying out of their
plans. Z

Thiere seeniud to bu an unîusuai amîount
of baking and dainty couking in :,
Dougfls kitchien durimîg the mex weuk,
and hialf-breed Bill fuît wonderfully drawn
thithier. It iwas -sîeh a plc:îstre just to
"try things fresli froin the aven and tell

the woiiîcn-folks hmow tliey taiste."
Finally the woînuiî of theu smrrouîîdiuîg

niiil)olirliauod wvure invited to wliat,
(-'race callu(i a Il Missionary Tua Party."
Thîings wcre pracuuding meîrrily. Tca
was avur, tie Leetlnng baby, the rag
carpet bec, theî last funeral, the uiext
iveukîng, h;uil aIl licen IoîîkeCd ;ît frolil
thmeir variaus pointis of view.

TMien caine Grace's trying liaur. Shme
liad rusalvud to face it, amîd face it Suie
niust. It was an undurstood thiing tîmat
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WHILîîST IIVUSIXA-Nlb AND) SON IWSTEJ>,
WILAPPiEJ IN THE TfO],ACCO-.SMýOKE
0P THEIR WIG-WAM."

there, was to ho a littie talk on missions,
-iven by the yoimg hnostess tlîat evening,
Mlnd so the circle ga.tliCved round lier at
the s1gA.

We i-will takoe lier first aitteoîn pt at an
.;tdd(ress, interliined with lier tliouglits
while spcakinig:

"i My dlear Chiristian siers (Oh, lhow
can I go on with tIvat lunip in nîiy throat?).
You ail kinowl, of cour*se, the purpose, (Oh,
iny checks, thcy will surely burst into
ilaines ) for -which we are, corne together.
1 tliink, I have spokCn to ail of you boere
(Oh, thiat quake inii y voice. They'l
thiink in nearly cr3'ing?) abolit st-
aibout, starting a iiissionary auxiliary iii
J3ethel clitireli (Ohi dIeur ! Wliat, -was I
gfoingr to say ilext? 1 cani't t.hinkl ! Oh1,

thsdreadful pause ! How stifl the place
is 1 Oh1, wiat shall I do ? Oh1, 1 reintii-
ber' 1 ). We have ail, 1 bo.ýliove, feit pity
in our licarts for heathoen woîncn, wolicni
iii lands of pol3'gaiiya:ud idolatry (Tluereis

1 Wonuder if* I'vc mnade soile, dreadfull
utsae?,and %vhiy shouild not wu bear

oui' shau'e in Scini tlietu the Gospel
li-ht? (Dcar ' thiat -sentence dîdn't. cone
iii tiiereat ail. «Whîy did T eveu' atteînipt,
Lu speak froun noites ?) We read tie

w<rd Go ye into ail the world anîd
preachi the gospel to civvry ciCature, ald,
if the rest of the Clhristian world is
rc.sponsible for sendîng the liglit t. the
whîole world, surcly (O11, dleatr 'Jherîe's
the iituster conii.! nii ' -,w shiah I

ev'er get throughi, non' !)'-surely-Godl
expeets us to (1o sonîletiîing for- the
hlicatiien under our eyes. Othier bands-
societies-I iueaîu autxiliatries. (Oh, dear!
lenm all inixed, up, and 1 can't breatlîe,

Tie next sentence was illtistrated by
the speaker sinkling into a chair a lucere
sobbiii- hieap, lier notes scattered on
every sîde.

WVelh, Y juist, colffn't do an1ythîingcl
cise," said înothîerl3'Mr.s. Lowther on lier
way home. ", W lien I n;l-w hîow liard, tue',
poor tim'uid little, soul, lad tried, and, lîow
lier ieart was set on it, I couhdn't (Io

-itytlii- ese utgo, to work, an' sec tlirt
the iniister conuuieîded lier ! 0f course,
1I(do think it was a iitistakec puttin' niie in
presideuit, but, if the Lord sce tit to (10 5,
1 canl buit (Io iiiy l>est. It's a1 pity,
t.hiugh, thîe inîluister liasn't, a wife for
suchi 1a pos-ition as thlat. Wea iotueed
a îîîai'ried n11a1n at I3ethiel."

" "Yes," said Mu-s. Clav'eîs, '< iniistcr-s'
%vives conic iii so lîandy hikc whicni thîcy're
thie right sort. Yol Cali always depend
on eui tu (Io flie, work that othier.p
-woni't do.",

So the -tlii;u'ly at lictiiel Il.ad its
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Iiegriflfliîlg. 'I' lie sure, Graice DouglaLs
passO(l throughi the vafley of H-umîiliationî
tlîat, nighlt, wl'hen shie thouglit of lier
f:iltire. Bt whlt shie calfled failire,

î~î:tterb iliito . flouriishig .uili az
tinder 1iis. Loàwtlîer. If Grace lîid iaot

-18 yet dcUVUIe(l the -Self-oseso
u<icessary t-o a luader, she yct liad the
faculty of urging on others.

It weis Sep)teinher. The auxiliary liad
hehil thirce spleilcl ilmeting"s, and Grace
biad been iiiysteriouisly engaged !clurinig
bier spare liours on am wvoiiderfuïl puce of

zinie and Review.

"ude. 4 e fol.d vst - h



By Ivés4ern.

that îîight iountcd oni lier broîico. Suce
had told tliiî not to expeot lier ionme, as

slue ivould spcild thie uiighit with Mr.s.
CLavers, but tlie Clavers' liocîse was

closcd wlien she trot there.
lMrs. Clavers, tlie iircd nian said, lîad

rcceived a tcle-rai thiat niorniiîg, ani
left wit lie ic diildrcu for (Ontario.C

" Four miles out of uiy way and near
iîighlit ,Prick 11p, Billy, îîîy boy ; wc

nuust litiriy."

967

lier puiîpose to seohi. It was just cola
enougli te) brimg the gluw te lier face as
shie gîw.ed on the prairie sceiies.

rIlIey do îîot kiiov the prairie 1wlio
dreain of it aIs a wcary waste withmut
variationi. Yoifder wvas tlie slotighI wlîerc
tlie înarshi-hay 'was being gaItlhrcd.
(Tratvcl1crs of the Nortli-WeVst are,, al
fanîiiliar with the plienoîîienoîî of liaying,
tili autuluin). Mien the ripl CigKni

a. g1lowing witli its brig(h t-iigcde(

4A DARiK SHADOW FEU.. ATIL1WARlt.* 1Ii ili-IE IAItOW

OF A S(;,-FFOLI)."

Ana thcy turîîed <iowzi Élie lioîîîciard
trail. It was 01113 tlie lgiiiigof

-Septemibcr, but tlie chill of tie pracirie
i-ilit wvas iiicrcasiimîg. Slic hiad cone te)
at fork iii thîe trail. Oli ! Élie very place
Whly didiî't shie think of it before i Here
wvas a short cut rounid the bmralong
Lake Runuwawa, past Adanis' slhack andi

trogi timeir owui lands.
" Oct up îîow, Billy. Thjis way."
BiIly sceeid vcry lunch inmichnd tu

turmi back, but suec wws tem absorbed in

duckS. (fred Hie d'y of Élie %vld
geuese .sailimg iin the Cloua aund tlie blue.

-luittiîlhi ! Never sa'w this îît>ilar
Wood befor, Orace sciuiloc1uized.

Thîis trail îîîust ho fartUr wcst thîai 1
thioungit. It iiuist hc up mîcar Blacl, Bear
Crcck aîîd the rtviuie."

A fawn wvcntsaioii across the
tî'ail ; the iîath grcw steeper and muire
rmggcd. .Alre;uiy )the iuicon Iiiiîîg faint,
anîd silvcry anîîcng the liglit touches of
far-.aW.y Cloua. Suie Ilad just, cniergced
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froun the siielter of a cluster of larclies
whieî su(1(enly a (lark sladow fell atlîwart
lier patlî-tlie slhadow of a scatlhld.

Shie lookied up in terror. Souîething
lo11g ami dark ivas stretelîed uponi the
top. Shie knew it, well-the reniaixîs of
souie poor Ixîdiaii, left to sieei> iii the
winds aiid tie nighit. Asleep, dear Lord,
with lips uîîtaughflt to breathe thy nainie
Her lieart aclieci as slie looked baek, o1
the terrible shadow, the lonely sceîîe,
auid the Coîuimg ifiliht. There was Soule-
thîinaugen Cflu i the v'ery air, but slie
feared not.

Yus, she hiad uiistakeîi lier way ; they
were (lescendiiig the B3lack Bear Ravine.
Tlie brook was low, fortunately, but its
bed was very stony.

Nuw, BiIly, goud fellow, you înust
ford it."

But they lîad scarcely touclied the
opposite bankl when Billy reared sud-
denlly, liuîiîpe)d up in broxico, fashionl,
anid plunged niadly forward. Soîuething
like a, thunider-c]ap followed and a dense
dark-ness ov'er everything. Tien sule felt
very cold in lier own bed at liue, but it
was liard to open lier eyes, tlîougli slie
could fuel suiîuethiîg like a faint'far-off
liglit on ]lir face. Withi an etrort shie
roused herseif at last. And tue stLîrs
IX'lî, it iras the stars above aid the ilnoonl
drviftiiîîg yunder on the nighît-wiiîds. Whiy
hiad tlicy carried lier bcd out mnder the
stars at niiglît ? She feit for the clothing,
but the turf anid tlîe stone met lier liand.
A queer dazed feelinig passed through lier
hlead. The puplars ruistled anid whîis-
pered, tiiere wvas the dawsli and lîurry of
runingii( waters. Oh1, yes ! she reîîîeîn-
bered niow. Slue lîad beeîî throwîî froni
lier brouco that eveniiug. Slie wvas oii
the Ixank of tlîe Black- Bear streani, aloie
at night on the prairie Slîe tried to
nilove;, but., oh, thie pain %'Vas it early
uiht or lîcar îîiorning ? Would they find
lier ? Ohi, nu0, su renîienîbcred ; tliey
iid iot uxpeet lier homle that ilît. The
îaî>lars slîiverud mid w hisp.ereà ; th ere
ivas the huoot uf a prairie owl far otV by
the Kunuwawa ;inid the far-lY liul of
tlie coyote.

Shie r.aiscd unie cold benunîbed hiand,
liîrnply pullud lier uluak about lier, tiien
slîe Ilontud au ay gintu a la.11)lighited
ioomîî1 anid lier îpotlîer rucked lier to îsleep
iii the littie cradie iii thie k-itcheni.

It waas daylpireak whien shie oî>eîied lier
eycs a1gaîin ; but slie iras tut>) cuhi ;uîd
niuîîîl> to îiove now. The sky w*as al
alighit witli fire, tlîe hiorizoni burîingC
gold. ]3lack and grcy and crillisoîî and
grolden .sliadows met and chased cadi

zine -nid Beview.

<)thier over ravinme and woodlaud and bluff.
Thîe sandhiill. ei':ue called in its fliglit
overhîead ; tlien the mirae ufolded its
glories to lier vision. There, ohi there,

-Was home on the clouhs ! She cou]d
even se the yard. And thiere iras lier
broîîco grazing. Tliey %vkoutd know Uicuî
she wvas iost. Thiere wvas the church-
yard, too, arnd Mrs. Bakier's liouse wlîereý
the iinister boarded.

Theîî the iiiirag(e faded in tlhe fuîll blaze
of the sunllighlt, aud she hay passive and
still benleatli the înorn-ing lighit. Suie
could iîot limve ; shie feit fait, and wveak,
b)ut lier imagination seeîiied stranigely
vivid, and slie feul to panigthe Bible
seues of lier clîildhood. Thîis was the
brook Clieritlî beside lier, and she was
Elijah, and there were the grreat black
ravens couhing in thîe sky. TMien slie
kniew iiothing agalîx tili a voice spolie
just above lier.

" Grace-Grace."
Shie opeiicd lier cyes. It was Mir.

]3owers, tlie nîinister.
"Pool-, brave grirl

But shie did îîot feel thîe nced of pity
lyiing tliere umîder the mîoriiing sky. A
great uiiknowîi sonîlething mnade lier
happy. It was weeks b)efore slie walked
again; but in tlîe quiet of lier rooiiî I>al)er
wcî*e hroughit ber givingt accounits of
Betliel Auxiliary and of tlîe work of its
brave founider, Grace Douglas.

A year later, at one of the B3oard
nieetinigs of the WVoîan's Missionary
Society, hield iii Meýftrop)olitan1 Churcli,
Toronto, a h.idy was seen disllyinig the
wouItderful lace work of lier own Canadian
Indianis.

"A very self-possessed littie %voiî is
that Mrs. Bower.s."

"Jtist on1 thieir wedding tour,, areui't
tliey?"

-Yes, Bowvers knewi hlow to chose a
iiiister's -%ife."

But didn't MTr. Bowei's. iii bis address
tliat iligit, ''Woî' tle Enicotirageint of
-Nervous Woiin, " teil abolut Ilius wi fe's fi rst
attemipt ait a publie addrcss, and 1mw shL'
actually cried iii the mîiddle o! it wlieu lie
c.11ne into the îooîîî?

Mis. Bowers, iii the rear o~f thme cou-
grgtolaughlie(as hîeartily as anlyone.

'But thie idea o>f giviing the poor youmg
thlîig away likie tlîat ? 'A ahways <lid
thiii, said Anut Becky, whiei she reaci
thme letter, ''tli.tt thc iîeanness iii the mien
folk.- is like poeer'sti. Wonîen
iy scrub and scrub, lait you iiever get
it ail out."

Toronîto.
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ST. JAMES' PAL ACE.

ST. JAMES' PALACE, .WHERE KING

St. jamles' Palace-it is no exaggera-
tion to say-is better known by nine
tlîai aîiy otiier place througliout the
%vorld. The vcry mention of it-in
countries rcuuîote, anxd aiiiungst peuplus
whio speak othier languages anîd lhave dif-
ferent inanners and custoiîîs-wins iii-
-stanit respect and recognîitionî; for dus
îîot its Court wield a1 îuightier influence
thauîi any otlher Court, and are IRot its ac-
credited eiliss;tries the rep)rvsenitatives of
;t power thian whichi noue is imighitier?

Benthen, what %we mnlay terni thîe
'officiai hceadquartcrs of a nation 011 %viose
îreahins Uxeu Sun niever sets, St. Jamies'
Palace ilîust ever p)0S0ses a, SUIigular ini-
terest to the great uuajority. t>Thjis is
furtlier cinlanied by its past associations,
contiected as it is witlî iiuîonarclis, states-
îuîcnl, and geîîerals faîîîous tu lisýt-ry.

To go back to the be-iinning . It was
Probably aibout tlhe year 1100 m lieln the
tirst building' on '.he pi-usent site of the
palace was put up as a, sort of hiospitaf,
being a, lazar-lîouse for w(>nien. Hienry
*VILI., ýlikilig the position, 1>iIelliseLl the
gruund, turiîed the occupanîts out, rai.ed
the ho0spîtal, put up a nîaiisioîî on the
Spot, and eîîclosing the iieiglîhouriîg,
ficlds withi a, brick wal 1, surrounided Iini-
self witiî a finle I);rk, at thiat tinue well
stocked witlî gaine. This ivas at the
tiiîne hoe mnarried. Amie Boleyn, avid. some
of tie ilîterior stili shows evideîîccs of
tlîcir joiunt rcsideîîce withiuî its waills.

Ilîe building, of curse, ilias f 'cen illucli
added to at later periods, chiiefly by
Charles I., Qui-en Aimne, George II., anîd

Geoge I1. It fias a souîîewlîat îruîîbling
app)learalîieu, and i:, uf niixed architecture
-cihietly Gotle. Thîe fronît centre sho-sé
nîuchl oif thîe origrinal, coiîprisiîîg the
clIock-tow% er and ga;tewaLy, anid thle Clilel
Royal.*

Thîis clîapel, apart froi its arcfiitee-
tural iiîturest, fias inanyasoitoi
wfxicfî înake it umore intcrestiîîg stili. Iii
the tirst place, the Lit.urgy, as îîow iietl
iii thîe Clînrèli of Eigland, %vas rt-îdered
huere for thîe first tiuîe. Seconcfly, King,
Chiarles 1. attendcd ini tliese i'afls fus
last service on eartli, just plrîo to set-
tiuig out for his jourhîey to WVfitelial1 aund
tlie exeuituier'- block-. Ilere ivele nia-
ried G eorge IV. anîd Queeîî Caroine ; and,
coiîig dlown tu unir uNN-î tinîies, Ilere it
was Our late beloued Queeîî mas both Coni-
firiinei aud nîairiedi. Lateî' on, the Prin-
cess Royal and Cî-owiî Prince of Priîssia
were alsu iiîarîîed luec ; and at a still
îio re rent date thue mzarriage celibulî3ii
of [lis Royal Ilighîîess, the Duke tuf York
and Hur Sere Ilgîes the Priîîcss
May wis 1)erforuie(i.

Georg-e III. Itte!eIut dlie Royal Chiapel
cvery Smîday lllurîiihlig ini State, but su
lon)Ig ivas t'ae sevCand su devut wma,.
ho,ý tlutt the Qu1ecul aud failily were ini
thîe habit of (lropping off one fy mlie,
lcîuvimg the kiîîg, the paî-son, and [lis

.EDWARD VIL NVAS PROCLADIED.
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Majesty's equerry to, freeze it out to-
gether. 91"o

Certain it, is that flot ail the attendints
w~eî'e so devout as the king, for the story
cgoes on to tell how a celebrated duchess
anid lier daughiter, coming hither one

CIIAIEL i:oYAL, ST. .TA3MES' PALACE.

Suniday, fouriff the cliapel quite fuil-not
a seat to be lîad ! Looking round and
finding the case hopeless, the .duchcss
soinewliat audibly observed--" Cornie
awy Louisa ; at :any rate we have donc t
the civil thiing t

The interior of the chapel is oblong in-
m~pe, i'ith a roof divided into sinall.

)aintcd squares, ternied panelled renais-
auce, shoNving Tudor eniblenis and mot-
oes. The H. and A. whichi arec evident,
.re by sonie supposed to refer to Amie.

Boleyn, and by sonie to Anne
of Cleves ; at any rate the
date inscribed in these panels.

e is 1540. The entire dlecora-
* tion ivas desîgned by Hans

J Holbein.
~' The choir, known as the-

"Gentlemen and -children of
the Chapel Royal," sit iii
stalis on either side of the

* cliapel, the organ being ili
". a alery on the left. The

dress of the boys is pîctur-
.1 esque in the extreine, the

scarlet and god of thecir long
coats, and the Eliatbetlianl
ruffles at neck and wrists giv-

* ing, tiieni a quaint aiîd old1-
world appearance. Thuis choir

j perforined the flrst oratorio
ever hleard in Engîandii(,
naiîîely, Handel's "Esthier,"
i 1731.

Tnhe levées are still lheld
1St. James' Palace. Fn'în

Sthe window of this rooin
h-. the accession of a mniarch

herc, so, înany years ago, that
our late Qucen stood and
looked out on the surging,
cheering, crowd who had as-
senibled to listen to the
proclamation of lier accession.
In this place dicd Qucn

1ary. two childrcn of Charles I., Quecu
Daroliine-.wife of George Il., the Princcss
Eflizbet-dIatghter of the Duke and
LDuchess of Clarence, ;Lnd otlier celebri-
ies. Here also were boru Char!es Il. and
ieorge IV.

VICTORIA REGINA.

Our anguishied liearts wvith grief are beating low,
Throughi the long -%vatches of this winter ni rht,
And hast thon passed for ev'er froni our sighit

MNost august Queen, heloved and honoured so?
Now is thy mighity Emipire boved in woe,-

For thon Britannia's aimais pure and bright
Hast ever kcpt. Thou hast maintainied the Right.

Ohi, Mother-Queen ! how can '%ve let thee go 1
Within that royal home wvhere Albert died

Are gathered those of so supremie renown,
A Prince, an Einperor aire kneeling down

In filial love thy (lyirng bcd beside,
Regina, Queen ! may peace with thee abide.

Who for an earthly, gain'st a Heavenly Crown.
Jan. :21, 1901. C. D. Il.
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-Tbe World's Progress.

IN MEMORIAM

This cartoon froin Hfaip>-s Weekly
beautifully synibolizes the grief and symn-
pathy of the United States with Great
Britain for the deatl of our beloved
(2ueen. Above the strife of tongues, and
jealousies of party or of peif, throb the
wvarmi sympathies and good-will of al
English-speaking lands. This cartoon
recalis another which appeared in Puntch
just six-and-thirty years ago, of Great
Britain and Anierica miourning at the
tond) of Lincoln. That journal liad often
caricatured the gaunt forni of the great
tribune of the Amierican people, but it
miade ample, arnends in a niemorial poem
accompanying the cartoon:
"Betweea those mnourners at thîe liead anxd

feet,

Say, scurrile jester, is thiere rooni for
youl?

Ycs, for lie shamed nie fromni ny liollov
jest "-

and the poet went on to pay a noble
tribute to the dead statesnian and emian-
ciphtor.

In inany American cities niemorial ser-
vices were held at the saine hour as the
obsequies of the Qucen, and miost generous
appreciations of lier many virtues were
eloquently expressed. So also, during
the obsequies of President Lincoln niemo-
rial services were held ini Canada. In one
of these it wvas the privilege of the present-
wvriter to take part. In the words of the
great poct who belongs alike to ail
English-speaking lands, we found a de-
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Scription whiclh sceinis as appro.
priate as if wirittenl for the very
occasion. This milî

"Hath borne his facuilties so mieek, bath
beenl

So ear in liis great office that bis virtues
WVill plead like angels, trunipet-tonigued,

against
The deep datmation of his taking off."

Thus in the providence of God these na-
tional bereavenients do mnudl to draw
togetlier kindred pieoffles on both sides of
the sea.

LAST IlusUTE.

The Queeni's funeral was the iinost inm-
posing pagcanit of thu -sort of wlîich we
have any record. On Friday, February
lst, fron lier island home at Osborne ail
that w as inortal of the Queen wvas borne
reverenitly to the port, Kinig Edward VII.
and Kaiser William III., mourning at-
tendants and ladies of the Royal Houise-
hold walking, behind as at a village fune-
rai. It wvas then conveyed on the royal
yacht betwveen miles of ships of the royal
navy whose minute gunis paid the last

J THE QUEEN'S FUNERAL.naval hionours to the Sovereigil
whule the solenîni funleral mlarChes
ioated over the waves.

The following day, like a soldier's
daugliter, the body of the Queen ivas
borne upon a guni carrnage, the crown and
orb of sovereignity restirig upon the coffiin,
throughi miles of London streets, draped
witlî sable and purpie amnid the solenixi
silence of lier loving and loyal people 'vho
thronged. the route. In the procession
rode the sorrowing- King' the Germiai
Kaiser, anid forty European sovereigns or
miembers of royal homses. A stnikinig
contrast wvas this mournful pageant to the
brilliant display of the Qtueeni's Diamond
3 ubilee, less than four short years before.

At Windsor an impressive f uneral ser-
vice was lield ini St. George's Chapel. On
iMon&ay, the 4thi, the intermnent at the
royal nxausoleumn at Frogiiore took place,
.Lnd the mortal remnains of the beloved
Sovereign were laid beside those of the
Prince Consort whose loss she liad
mourned for well-nigh forty years. They
.Lwait together the resurrection of the last
great day.

At the hour of

}'ROGMORE M.NAUSOLEU-WHERtE THE QUEUN WVAS BURIEI).

the Queen's obsequies
soleinn ileniorial ser-
vices were hield al
over the wide empire.
Every where were seen
fIe sable trappings of
11'oe. the people mlet
in their places of re-
ligiousassembly, belis
tolled solemninly, the
roll of mnuffled drumis
and soleinu funeral
marches filled the air,
mand thc booniingi, of
tIe minute guns
nmarked the last iiil-
tary hionours paid to
tIecgreat and good
Queni

TUiE QuEEN's LAST

RESTING-PLACE.

The inausoleui in
whichi Victoria was
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interred is situated in Frogmore park,
within sight of Windsor Castie, at the end
of the long avenue shown ini our engvtv-
ing. Ik was finishced the year after the
deatli of the -Prince Consort, anid recoivcd

PLAN 0F MAUSOLEUNI AT FROG'MORE.

his remains in Decenîber, 1862. The
11Ilsloeunl is said to have cost 81,00o,000
and is o>ne of the most suiiptuous biild-
iîigs of its kind in the world. Beside the
-iarcophagus which contains the body of
the Prince Consort is another prepared
sonie years ago for Qucen Victoria and
bearing the foiloiving epitaph, written by
the Queeîi herself :

Victoria-Albert.
flere at iast I shial

Rest wvîtl thee;
WVith thee in Christ

Shahl xise again.

The structure stands on highi brick
w-ails, to raise it froiii the daî>soul of
Frogmore. The cupola, from the windowvs
of which the interior is liited, is eighty
foot above the ground and is coiourcd
bine, and g<)id.

Tliere is a centrai chiamber and four
transepts, giving the buildingï a crueiforni
shape. At each sie of the entraîîce
stands a bronze figure of an angel, one
hearing ai sivord and the other a trutupet.
The first object seen on entering is an
altar, which faces the dcior frotu under a
fresco of Christ breaking out of the
tom b.

STÀBILITY OF THE EMPIRE.

It is a reinarkabie tribute to the unity
and solidarity of the British Emipire that
the passing of the sceptre froiîî the ex-
perienced liands of one who for two long
gZenerations hiad wieided it so wisely,
into the hands of one who had iîever
shared the responsibilities of office,
should be effiected witiîout a flutter in
the stocks or the slighitest commotion in
the widespread Empire. WVhile continen-
tal thrones have reeled and rocked and
toppied to the ground, wvhiie rulers have,
been created and deposed, while fiînancial
panic has acconîpanied politîcal changes,
in Britain liberty lias " broadened down
froin î)recedent to precedlent," " broad-
based upon a people's wli."

Tc, this happy state of afflairs, we are
Iargely indebted for the life and influence
of the Queen hierseif. By her wise ad-
ministration, by her self-repression, by

WIIERE THIE QUEEN IS BURIED.-INTERIOR 0F TUE ROYAL

MAUSOLEUX, FROG'MORE.
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lier utter absence of l)eisoIial. ambition,
slie lias mnade the Britishi constitution
more democratie, more sensitive to the
popular will than tluat of any country
that we know. The surest guarantce of
the permanence of our institutions and
tlieir ever-broadening scope "'whicli
nuakes the bounds of freedonu wvider still,"'
is the pledge of the new King that lie
will walk iii the footsteps of lis niother,
and defend the constitutional rigYhts and
liberties of luis people.

Edviard VII. lias a grand opportunity.
Neyer was the Empire so unîted as it is
to-day. No rurnblings of discontent at
homue or of disaffection abroad arc heard,
as wlien the maiden Queen received the
sceptre. Tue l)roblerns of thc future ilh
be largcly econonîic ; the developuient of
peaceful industries, the seekîng of wider
mxarkets, the extension of education, the
spread of religion, the housing of the
poor, the extirpation of pauperisnî and
of its chief cause, the drink traffie-these
are sorne of the problenis of the niew
century.

A ROYAL MARRIAGE.

The funeral knell and wedding bell,
the crape and orange blossomn are not far
apart in this world. A few days after
the great Queen was laid to, rest the imar-
riage of the young Queca Willielrninia
wvas celebr«tted wîth loyal enthusîasin.

WILHELMINA. QUEEN 0F HOLLANi).

The best wishes of the Ganadian people
wvill accoînpany lier. No greater blessing

can we inivoke for lier than that'whlîi
Mrs. Browiniig prayed for our own good
Qijeen on hier marriage:
"The blics happy peasants have, lie

thnoý,crowned Qtucen."

VICTORIES 0F PEACE.'
A strange sentiment wvas uttered by

Dr. Arrnstrong Black in addressing the
volunteer corps of this city as they
assenîbled to pay tlîeir last tribute of
respect to the rniernory of our late la-
rniented Sovereign. The eloquent preaclier
afirnîed. thiat "lwe cannot, attain to a true
and full life unless we shall have ex-
perience of war in the life of thîs fair
land," and further, that "lbefore we corne
to, the full and true and noble work of
life we inust lie consecrated to thiat work
in blood." He predicts also tlîat tlîis
Ilbaptismn of blood " inay corne soon, and
that At ray arise frorn the question of
race, of religion, or of old-world quarrels.

This is a very dark horoscope for our
new country and the new centpry. We
doubt the prophecy, we deny the prin-
ciple. There are victories of peace more
glorious than those of wvar. War rnay
sometim-es have created a nie% patriotisni
and a spirit of union, but there is
a nobler cernent of nationality than
that of blood--tliat wlîich cornes frontî a
lofty faith, inflexible principle. pure
lives, and a devotion to noble ideals.
"The nîeek," saith the Master, "lshahl
inherit tîe earth." There is amight and
înajesty in meekness that there is not in
bloodshed and war. The Pilgriirn Fathers,
who fared forth across the sea and on
New Enaland's roek-bound shore " raised
the psalrn to wintry skies" and sought
Ilfreedoni to, worship God "-these have
been an inspiration to the noblest patriot.
isin aîîd self-sacrifice, to, the devotion to
the things unseen and eternal rather than
to things seen and temporal, that have
been the cornerstone of the national
greatness of the American Union.

The Pilgrixn Fathers and founders of
this land who ivent forth hike Abrahamn,
not knowing whitlier tliey went, 80 only
that they nîight dwell in peace beneath
the old iIag they loved so well, laid broad
and deep and stable the foundations of
this cornnonweal. And their sous and
sons' sons builded wisely thereon. In
felling the forest, in ploughing the glebe,
in~ subduing nature, in crenting homes in
the wilderness, in training their house-
holds iii the fear of God, they rendered
as noble service to their country as thougli
they Ilsought the bublile reputation in
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the cannon's inouth" or inibrued thei
bands iii their brothers' blood. WVe liope
anld helieve that no grreat war shall
devastate our fields, destroy our cities,
wreck our commerce and clothe our land
in mnourning. In figliting racial and
religious prejudice, in casting out the
.drink deions and other evil spirits fromî
the body politie, ini building up a Christian
,civilization, in peopling the ivaste places
ýof the earthi and sending the Gospel to
the regions beyond, is ample roomi and
scope for the display of î>urest, Joftiest,
patriotisni and developmnent of noblest
e.haracter.

WVÂn NOT NORMAL.
In this connection ive îvisli to dissent

-froin sentiments expressed by the Premnier
of the Province at the banquet tendered
to Colonel Otter and his troops on their
return to, Canada. Dr. Ross-ive quote
frozîî miemory-referred to the history of
Britain as one of alnîost continuous war,
.and spoke of the pugnaeious character of
Johin Bull, and iii praise of the policy of
" What ive have we'1l hold."ý One must
not accept too literally the rhetorical
figrures of an after-diinner speech at a
niiilititry banquet, but Dr. Ross' own
.services to his country for nîany years
have shioîvn hoiv great and benign are the
victories of peace. If you look on one of
those historical charts showing in red
,colours Britain's wars for the century
you %vill find that they were exceptiona&l,
local, generally limited to the frontiers
of the Emipire, and were, properly, a
police service in mnaintaining peace and
not a general war. In our own country
only for a few inonths out of the century
have actual hostilities been in progress,
.and in Great Britain not for a single

hiour. But iveeks of %var bulk mre
largely 0o1 the public view thanl years of
peace. Poets and orators, painters and
seuiptors have glorified its aehievem ents
and lialoed it îvitli the nimbus of renown,
yet, at best it is only a desperate remnedy
for a desperate disease-the surgeon's
knife sliedding blood. to save the nationial
life. But in the higlier civilivation of the
future-the niear future, i'e believe-Nvar
iih becomie obsolete, the " idle spear and

shield be hiigh up-hung ' and the nations
practice its dreadful art no more.
1Doin the dark future, throughi long

'enerations,WVax s echoing souinds grow fainter and
then cease ;

And like a bell, îvitlî solemn, sweet
vibrations,

I hiear once more the voic of Christ
say, 'Peace !'

«Peac! and nîo longer fromi its brazen
portais

The blast of War's great organ shakes
the skies!

But beautiful as songs of the immnortals,
he lioly nielodies of love arise."

PAX BITANNICA.

It is pleasing to learn that the greater
part of the Orange Free State lias becotue
pacified and loyal under Britishi adiniis-
tration. Sehools have been established,
loyal Boers appointed justices of the
peace, and the miost of the clergy have,
taken the oath of allegiance and are
receiving the saine payment fromi the
Britisli Goverinnent which they received
froza the Free State. WVe predict that as
soon as the irreconeilable bandits who
are plundering the country are captured
or dispersed, the saine shial be truc, also,
of the Transvaal.

"THE LORD IS TIIY KEEP ER."ý

13Y A'MY PARKINSON.

The Lord doth keep, by night and day,
His people everywvhere ;

None too remote t"r lowly are
His guardianship to s9hare.

Through storm and calin, in gleam or gloonm,
He doth attend theni stîll,

To cheer and soothe and sympathize,
And shield from eî'ery Z1i1.

Hie smooths the way for those arnid
Earth's busy throng who tread;

And ivatches tenderly beside
Each lonely sufferer's bed.

To w'cary ones He wvhisperetlî
0f the resting-time to corne;

And conforts grief -brwed hearts withi hope
0f a glad, inortal home.

The anxious and perplexed lie bids
On l{irn ail care to cast,

Trusting the love that leads aright,
Till trial-tinies be past.

No evil can befali the souls
Who His protection know;

Safe lie will bring. through every hour
0f danger or of woe.

The Lord His people everywhere
WiIl keep by night and day-

Until thiey corne where night is not
And the daylight shines for aye!
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CHILD-WIVES AND CHILD-WIDOWS.*

ONLY A GIRL
From " Wrong£ oflIndia WVomaiziood."
Copyright, igoo, by FLEnallo IH. REVELL CMAY

Onie of the saddest thinýs in the world
to-day is the condition of the chi1d-wvives
and clîild-wvidows of India. The ntumner
of widows in that country is twenty-three
mnillions, and niany inillions of these are

*-~The WVrorgs of Indian Wonanhioodi'"
By Mrs. -Marcus B. Fuller, Bombay, India.
%V'ith an introduction by Raniabai. New
York, Chicago, Toroiito: Fleming H.
Reveil Conmpany. Pp. 302. Price, -1l.25.

niere chiîdren. The wvriter speaks of oue
who was married at nine months to a boy
of six. Girls arc often rniarried in their
cradie, and if the husband for whom they
are destined dies, tliey are doonied to the
disgraee and shame and drudgery of
widowhood, for they are deemed to be
under the curse of heaven, and are doomed
to the curse of çarth, espeeially of the
cruel inother-in-law. This custoui bas
existed for twenty-five hundred years,
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and is a tyranny strong as that of caste
itself.

The poor Nvidowv, iose bereavenient iii
Christian lands calîs fýrth tenderest love
and sympathy, is treated with cruellcst
wrong. She mnust cat but one nieail a
day, inust fast twice a mnonth, niust. neyer
join the family feasts, lier beautiff.d Iair
is shorit away, hier briglit garb reinovqd,
slie. is aintoat literally clothed in sackclotli
and asites. The Britishi Governinent
îîrevented the burning of widows on their
liusbands' funeral piles, but tlie tyranny
of ancient custoni stili oppresses the hap-
less victîms. The well-known Punidita
iRaniabai was betrothed in childhood, but
refused to accept the mian chosen as lier
husband. Sie fouglit, out lier riglit in

the courts. AIl India was roused. Sie
lad to pay two tliousand rupees Vo lier
liusband and bear the cost of the trial,
several thousands more.

This is only one of the wvrongs of
womanhood described in titis book. The
missionaries liave donc inucli for the suc-
cour of Indian woinen. Tliey have iii-
vaded the seclusion of zenana life, and
taken the liglit of thie Gospel to niany a
dark homie and sad lieart. But botli the
Mohamniedan and Hindu religions de.
grade -%onman to a more dliattel, and only
the power of Ohristianity can emnancipate
theni from this ancient thraldom. Here
is tue noblest work in wvliell Cliristian
women can engage on behaîf of tlieir
licathen sisters.

VICTORIA.

1W PASTOR PELIX.

Ho set the royal crowin uponi lier hoeau and mtade hier c1iicn.-Estlicr ii. 17.

Cod inade lier Qucen. In a long line sie ame-
Such as liad known the spiendour of a throne;
And England's realm plie early called hier oivn,
While te world uttor'd hier auspiejous naine:
Yet did God mnake, lier Queen: hi& sacred flamie
Inspired %vith purest, love hier virgin lieart;
Yea, wisdomn to lier choice did Hie imnpart,
And lionour, neyer to, be turned to, shaine.
The isles looked up to hier; she ivas entltroned
Jn ail affections; virtue to hier reign
Gave stili new lustre; hier sweet face, sèrene,
Chief of ail woniankind lier people owned;
Rings, poets, did hier reverence :-not in vain
God, and a loyal Nation, made hier Queen!

"'IN THE FOOTSTEPS 0F MY MOTHER."

BY JULIA HARRIS hIAY.

In tlie footsteps of thy niotlier
(Thiou hiast promised, and no other)
Thiou wilt ivalk, O new-niade Ring!
Still we hear it ecling,
(Prince, and King, anidMan, and Brotlier)
"In the footsteps of my Mother."

Ali, lier footsteps are so plain!
Look for thein, and look again;
On thie liiglways of the land;
In the Palace, by thie Strand,
Find tliem. Walk tliou in no otlier.
Keep tlie footsteps of thy Mother.

Slie hath chosen paths of trutli
From tIe very days of youth.
Walk thou in lier footsteps, pray,

Hour by hour and day by day:
Leave tlin noV for any other.
Keep the footsteps of tliy Mother.

If tliou dost lier footsteps keep
Up the Empire's toilsoine steep,
England shall be glad and free;
Other lands shll lionour tliee;
And the distant isles shll sing
Everruore, "God Save tlie Ring."

King, wlio dost tliy Mother weep,
Thiou canat not forget Vo keep
This good promise. Dropping tears
Are VIe pledge of future years;
And the world, in syxnpathy,
Readlies loyal landa Vo, thee.

-Leivistmn (Maine) JoitrnuZ.
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THRENODIES ON THE QUELN.

Innuinermble poetie contributions liave
been cahied forth by the nation's sorroiv for
the loss of their Ibeloved Qucen. A notable
one is that Iby the poet Inureate, Sir Alfred
Austin, of which ive quote the closing
Elles -C

Dry yuur tears and cease to weep,
Dead 1 arn flot; no, asleep,
And asieep but to your seeiîîg,
Lifted to that land of Beiîîg.
Lying on iife's othier shore,
Wakeful now for evermiore.
Lookiîg tiiezce, I stili will be,
Su that you forget flot nie,
AI] that, more thaît, I was t bore,
Weighited %vith iny Crown of eare.
Over you 1 .'itill w'ill ireigmi,
Stili -%viil coîîîfort, antd sustain,
Througli ail %%eifar-e, tiîroughi ail ili,
You shial bet, ry People still.
I have left you, of rny race,
'Sons of wisdoni, wives9 of grace,
WVho agajît lave ofispring, reared
To revere, and be revcrc(f
Tihose on Mighty irones, anti thtose
Doonîed theiteto whien Hcaven deerees.
Chief amongst thein ail is Onte
WTeIl you knowv, my first-born Son,
flest and tendcrcst son to nie,
Heir of niy Autiority.
H-1e tlirough ail nîy lonciier ycars
Tempîercd with his sntle nîy tears,
And wvas, in iny wviuoNved wvant,
Coniforter andl confidant;
Therefore, trustfui, steadfast, brave,
("ive int whiat to Ile yon gave,
Whio arn watchimîg froni Above,
Rcverence, Loyaity amîd Love!
Aîîd taliese gifts He back will give
Loilg as Hc sliah reign and hive.

0f greater poetic nert in ourjudgnient,
however, is that. of Edwvin Marlmami, iwhio
ivrote " The Man with thie Hoe. " It is
soiething to hie thaniikful for tlîat titis
noble tribute to Ermgand's noble Qucen
cornes froun an Antenicau i peu, and was
rcad b)y the author at a inentonial meeting
ini Newv York :

Tim PAssi.Nr oF V-,roitiA.

Homnage and liinsi of hicart behong Lu Dcath,
\Vhen at te door the Dread One cntereth.
The courteous departure of the soul
To seek its iihimperisliable goal,
The stili withdrawah of tiat, inward Thing
Thit gives the shapon clay the aurcohe,
Sends on ail hicarts Lite ancicnt wvondering.

Axmd so a stilhniess falis across the da;y,
Noiv thiat the Qucen lias pushced acide the

Crown
And, witli no hieralds telling lier rcnown,
lias golie te alîgust, umattended way-
Gonie dowî Mite way ilicrc ail of Carth

recsleIs,
Leaving beltimtd a fragrantce of goord dccds,
A wrcath of mlenlories for ever green

Above lier itamie, niother and fricnd and
Queeiî.

WVitLever fortunte came Lu shiape evont,
SIe carried inalier lieart tue Gxood Iatent.
AntI sureiy, too, since titat far fragrant itour,
Wliten first the bougîts of Edent broke to

floiver,
Notlting lias shiited miore kingly than kind

. deede ;
Lo, out of these thîeGColden 1-eaveit proceeds!

Tuie itteîîtory of good deeds wviil ever stay
A iarnp tu liglît us on the darkened way,
A mtusic to Lte car on clainouring street,
A cooliuîg wveil amid te îîoonday hleat,
A sceat of green hougîts bhown. througi

%tro v alis,
A feel of rest whien quiet eveaing falls.

The kindly deed wili live in mceniory
%licu Lonidon, iii far centuries, siaîl be
As still as Babylon, an(d both a dIream-
Miien Lonidon dcad shall bu some poet's

thenie-
Mien ail lier tombs and towvers shall bo a

fligllt
0f ghostiy arci e in the noisciess niit,
Tion as conte bard oit legends borne aiong
Shiah bîîild lier fadcd giories itîto Sonig,
Sonte 1-onien siîîg lier daring an(d defcats,
Fillingw~ith erowds again the grass.growit

strecets,
Plaeing dead kings bak oit tieir crumbled

seats-

Thîcre suddenhy %vill start into Iics riyite
Vietoria's millte lonîg iavendered by Tinte
And ;ii te pout heurt of hit will stir
At somîe miîall iîeart-iwarm clînoniehe of )w'r,
The obýcîwe wviispcr of soie kindhy dced
0f titis dw~d Quen, lier quiek reltly to

neeci;
And Io, )lis song will brighitem atd wvil

sitine
As thougit a star chiould b', '-. aloig te

lle

Greaiter titan aay kinîg with i wofishi hordes
Thtat ever cliibed te pathtway of te

swor<ls
W~as titis Qtucenminotiter, gracions, gemîtle,

A wltite fair flower of Chîristiant wotîait-
htood.

lier banuters felt thec wind of every cea,
And yet sie lieid a %vider reain la fee,
The pure Iiigli Kiigdoni of te WVotmanly.
Peace to lier spirit as the years incre.cac-
Peace, for lier iast great passion ivas for

peace.
0 God cof nationis, Oit the dark of tiiý,s
Senti dowt te whiite fire of te Kinîg of

kimîg s,
Until aeilrs shall bo iifted up
To drinki withi commîmîtun aat te equal cap.
Scndà wisdlom miîon nations, aici cend down
Oit kings te deeper mtaiing of te crowvii.
Coule, (;od of Kingsï and peuples, brcatic

o11n cii
Till Love's lternic ages flowcr again.
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"INDUCTIVE TI-IEOLOGY.>

With these two gyoodly volumes Chanî-
cellor Burwasli crowns the labours o>f a
long -and useful life. Hie lias eîabodied
iii thema the restilt of thirty years of
prayerfutl study. They have beeîî revised
and rewvritteil severai tîmies to, nicet the
questions of current thoughit, and once,
lie tells us, Ilwitlh a special view to, help-
ing Japanese students, %vlio niust approachi
the study of the Christian truth with a
view quite different to that of their Euro-
peau brethiren." Tliey;are designcid t> bu
aà new apologetic for the newv century,
meeting fairly and squarely the "ques-
tions of hiistorical criticîsin, of scientific
objection, of Pantheistic and miaterialis-
tic phuilosophly."

Theology is distinetly a science-the
queen of the sciences, as it lias been
fittingly called. Dr. Burwvashi studies
this science by the proper scientifie
mnethod-by inductive reasoning, fi-oi

ascertained facts, and not after the mnan-
ner of the barrenî philosophy of the

ind evlliooliîncn.
The clief characterîstie of this book is

not înerely its clear definition, its philo-
sophical acumien, its close-linked logic,
but also its spiritual insiglit. It is
pervaded and sufïused witlî a religtious
glow, ivitli a moral enthiusiasin that
nliakes this science of sciences a livingr4
thing. We ]lave founid it greatly inispirit-.
in-gand hlpful. rcad as an aid to devotion.

The author studies first the great
historie religions and philosophies, but
£inds none that ineet the large needs of
the soul like the revealcd religion of the
Lord Jesus. 0f this divine revelation lie
observes that no part, once in the posses-
sion of the race, lias ever been lost, and
the Seriptures as they now exist contain
its sum total. Il Ve hiave found nothing
of trutli in the religions of the past whichi
Christianity lias omnitted ; nothing to
whicli it lias îîot given a more perfect and

* fltting expression."
*This Divine Word "llias iudeed been

-%vritteni in the Book, but it lias been
re-ivritten iii nîany books. Poots and
philosophers, painters and aIl artists have
scW.cd upon its life-giving spirit, have feit

* it,% glow iii their liearts, and have pourcd

"Maimal of Christian Thicology on thc
linductive cto."By Natlianacl Btor-
tvaslh, S.T.1)., LL.D., Presidenit of Victoria,
College, Toronto. Loudon: Hiorace Mal.r-
s3haI & Son. 'Toronto : William l3riggs.
2 vols. Pp.- xi-442 ; vii-406. Price, .. 00.

it forth into aIl niew and modern fois of
thoughit and beauty. It sîeaks not now
in Greekz and lebreiw alone, but iii
liundreds of living languages, and iii
fornms of art whiclî trnisceiid all languacres,
and are read by universal huuîanity.
Wilile expressed in the Blook iii diviniely
inspired perfection, its streanis have
wvatered ail fields of humnam thouglît and
have enriclied ail liunan literature. Thiis
Word of God, which livetli and abideth
for ever, is a spiritual t ingiperfectly
grasped by ail our thonuglit, imiperfectly
exl)ressed by aIl our lauguages, containled
'but iii part by ail oui- books, a treasure
in eai-then vessels, even when set foi-ti
iii the thouglit and words of an insîired
apostle. The creation of this Word
amnong mien is the process of the revela-
tion of God for the w-orld, and the B3ook is
its diviueoly ordered and conipletod form."

Speaking of the criticisin of thme Scrip-
tures, our author says: "lWe niay quite
ïsifely allow reverent and truthi-loving
biblical critics to press their investiga-
tions withi scientific fidelity to aIl facts,
and 'we thiink there is flot the slighitest
reason, to fear that uny trustwvorthy
results finally arrived at will diniishi
aglit, fromul the moral and religious value

of the Old Testamient. The links which
bind it to Chiristianity are not the precise
date of any liarticular event, or the
autlîorship, date or original foin or
editoril recasting of any particular book,
but the fundaînental trutl i vichl is
enrbodicd iii the books themselvcs, and
whicli cannot be cliimîniated by any
results of critiènsiuî.'

Dr. l3urwaslh does not avoid or evnde
the difliculties whicli muet the students
of tlieology cithier in biblical or scientifie
criticism. 0yThe treatinent of Inspiration,
of the Office and Authority of Scriîture,
of the Formation of the Canon, of the
Doctrinal Contents of the WTord, is clear
and strong.

A very valuable part of this b>ook iii
the dliscussion of the tol)ics germiane to,
the great, themne. Onîe of these is on the
Relation of Religous Faith to Science.
In this, speakingr of the great scientifie
discovery of the ineteenth century, Dr.
Buwash sa.ys: 'IL- is not possible for

tetoogian to ignore the importance
of evoluition as the inost influential
scientifie doctrine of oui- tinie. It lias so
largely shaped his own fields of study
that lie cannlot avoid it if lie would ; and
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it lias proved itself so ricliy fruitful of
resuits in every field of scientific inv'esti-
gation, tijat te, ignore it is to doprive
ourselves of the mnost potent of ail modern
nids in our searcli for truth. It is ivitli-
eut doubt the nîost universai of the )awvs
of nature as yet discovcred by mani. Its
presence is cqualiy inanifest in the world
of inatter, the %vorld of mind, and the
world cf history. Its discovery can
scarcely be credited to, any one inan,
thougli Darwin, by its applicatiopn to the
field of biology, gave it a grand impulse.
But eveni in this field lie, if the greatest of
pioneers, was not absoluteiy alone ; and
we inay trace back: its influtence a-s brood-
ing over the currents of liunîan thouglit
for centuries or even inillennia. But
in the last half.century it lias stepped
into the higli places tf ail knowledge, and
ciaiîned an iniperial sway over ev'ery field
of huinan thoughit except one, the thoittht
of God. Faithi asserts that H1e, the
infinite, the iiinmtatble, the eternal,
changes not. Whiat thien is the relation
of this nîest ivondcrfeI conception of
modern science te religious faith ?.
It is that law or order in nature under
which ecdi successive pliase or step of
tic movenent cf the universe as a wvhole.
and in eacli cf its parts, talzes upl into
itself ail that has gone befere, and addingr
thereto soine newv increient cf perfectioni
passes onward te that wviich cones , ftcr.

*..Is there auglit in the conception
itseif alien front the religieus spirit? Can
it net also, lift the soul to a Pisgah freint
whicli we inay get vision cf tic unseen ?
. . . May ive not go further and
venture to say timat the religious spirit
itseif lias grasped the saine idea in the
case cf St. Paul, wlio, coîmparing the
knowledge of God revcalcd iii Christ with
the more imperfeot liglit of prcceding
ages, sees thercin a Divine unfoiding cf
-in eternal, purpose cf God. And inay ive
not go further and say that Paul graspcd
this unfolding, not zis an outward and
formnai series cf Divine ncts, but as the
inner working cf the living Spirit cf God
clwcliing iii the licarts cf lus people. It
was this vision cf tic evolutien cf tie
purpose cf the ages iii the sphere cf
sp)iritual life which called out one cof
P1aul's noblcst exclamations cf devout
doxc)Xlog,, 'Nom, unto Hini that is able to,
do exceeding abundantly above ail that
wu can ask g<or think accoirding to the
power timat workcth in us, Unto Hini be
elCrory in thc Cliurci and in Christ Jus
troughout ail ages, world without end.
Amnen.' . . . The fact seenis to be
tha,,t, so fùr froin religion being opposed

te this conception, religion aiene gives it
its highcest perfection, niakes its scepe
truly universal. It is perliaps net toJk
inueli te say thnt its birtli in the huinan
umind first caine fromn the relîgicus Spirit,
anid cf this saine religieus faitiv e believe
it is destinied te becorne the nobiest cf
lielpers. On tie other hand, estraniged
froin the fundaiental trutli cf religîcus.
faith, it becoies, net an evolution cf
ever-increasing glery, but a niere endiess
permutation of blind forces, working
they know flot frei whence or whither,
a purposeless and irrational inoveinent,
ain incomnîreliensible series cf shifting
identities, which confounids alike reason,
faith, and every other sense cf truth.

1'The Cliristian theologian înay thus
wîtli ail boldness iay dlain te tîmis and all
otîmer modlemi science as piliars in that
great temple cf truth in whiic religion
is the timone of glory froni wii Gcd:
reignis supremie in His universe, and ini
wiici H1e is worshipped in spirit aîid in
truti. "

The second volume is taken up chiefly
iii a discussion cf man as relatcd to God,
cf humant responsibility and sin, of
redemption and personal, salvation. The.
concluding sections treat the cffice and
agencies cf the Chiristian Church and the
consunimation cf Clirist's kitigdîni and.
last thiiigs. These are ail treated in Dr.
Burwashi's iucid and luincus manner,

tities rising into a vein cf lofty-
eloquence, but always inagnifying tie
Word and love cf God, tic grace cf our-
Lord -Jesus Christ, the illuininating power
of tie Divine Spirit. This bock is an
addition cf no sniail value te, tie litera-
turc cf tie Clristian Churcli. Net mcrely
ininisters, but cur tlicuglitful 2aity will
find it greatly helpful fur promcoting
defiinitencss cf conception, clearness and
ccrrcctness cf tieuglit, and the building-
up cf a roundcd and comîîlcted Christian,
ciaracter.

Dr. Burwash closes in tiese inîpressive,
weords : "1If ive have even partimmlly suc-
ceeded in pcinting out tliat this body cf
trutli *which iv cal religion is te, be
receivcd net blindly as dogîna, imposed
by autliority front witheut, ncr yet dis-
covcred by the observations cf experience
and the processes cf reason, but entering
the seul as a living conviction full cf liglit
and life and poiwer, the deionstratier, cf
tie Hely Spirit, and i. WC succeed iii
turning any cf our readers avay front the
obscuring inists cf modemn controversies
to this pure liglit cf truti wvhichi shines
within, tien tc, Gcd bc glory and praise
hoth new mmd fer ever. zlzien."
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LORD 1ROSEBERY'S NAPOLEON.*

LORD > UOSEI;IEY.

Victoria- Napolcon. NVhiat greater
contrast coadd there be thanl the nîein-
ories wlikli these naines suggst-the
one sinking like the sun to rest after a
long aîd splendid day; the other expiring
likie a baIe, fire in a dark and storxny
nigl,-it. Tiie one name is for cverînore a
nieînory of goodness and of grace; the
otiier a mnie

" At which the world ncple
To point a moral or adorni a tale."e

The one lived to do her people good -.nd
devotecd a long life to, their service ; the
other was an incarnation of selfishiness
and rapine and wrong. The one, the
daugliter of a hundrcd kings, counted it
lier chief joy te lay lier regal spiendours
by and live in rural siniplicity in lier
Hlighiland home; the other, sprung fri
obscure Corsican birth, beicax the arcli-
despot of Europe, "4waded tlîrough slaugh-
ter to a throne, and shut the gaf*te:Îof
iîercy on maznkind."

*"lNapolcon:- The Last Plhase." By
Lord Rosebery. New York zind Londlon:-
R'arper & Brotliers. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 28.3. Price, $.3.00.

Napoleoii's niotiier n'as at ene tiîne in
a dlesperate pliglit and lîad not a farthing
to live upon. He humuseif was, on the
verge of suicide, but a friend lent lîin
money anid saved hini for lus renirkable
destiny. Ris. faniily, whoni lie raised te,
thrones, tliougli boni and reared in
poverty, assuined a divine riglit witlî
easy grace. "No Bourbons or Haps-

ug., were se eînbued witlî the royal
prerogatives as these princes of an hour.'

The study of the last. phase iii the life
of this strange portent te înankind,
especially hy one of the lending stttes-
men of Europe, a man wlîo lias been once
Prime Minister of Britain, and nuay be
Prime Minister again, is of singtilar mui-
portance. Lord Rosebery lias made a
tlîorough study of the copious literaturc
on the subject. Curiously enoughl, lie
notes that one of the nuost important
documents, O'Meara's inaiuscript Jour-
naul, still renaixis ini California unpub-
lislked.

We think Lord B osebery is needlessly
.apolog-etic for the part plr.yed by Britaini
in tic exile of Napoleoui. "If St. Helena
rt!calîs painful meuneories te the Frenicl,"
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LONGWOOD, ST. HELENA-THE HOUSE WIIICII -NAPOLEON 0CCU1>IEI)
AS A PitJSONER.

lie says, " inucli more poignant are those
tF;'t it excites amiongÎl ourselves. " Hestates
thaLt it cost Britain more than eiglit hun-
dred million pounds to effect Napoleon's
reioval to Elba ; his ret urn cost thein
many millions more ;and this cost besides
flot less than two million lives. The first
thing to, be considered was tho saféty of
Eufope. Thtis soldier of fortune wvas toc
great a menace to, its peace and to
civilization to bo let ].oose once more uo
inkind. In the bland cliiate, salu-

brious air, noble scenery cf his island
prison bis ph;Sical surrouîîdings were
vastly botter titan tbey wc>uld have bccn
in a Gerinan or Russian prison, or ex-
posed to the peril of as>,issination or
execution, and infinitely botter thani lie
himself inîposcd on Pope Pius VII., the
head of Catholic Christendoni, whoin lie
"l1put, into captivity alinost as, ialefactors
arc imp)risoned."

The Britishi Governinent wvas certainly
not illiberal. It cost about a hundred
thousand dollars a year to inaintain
Napolcon and his household of fifty-one
persons and his custodians. It was the,
duty of Captai» Nicholis te se bis person
every (Iay. The prisoner, wvith a petty
ingenuity, tried to prevent this. Captai»
Nicholls coxnplains: «'I was ncarly twelve
heurs on nîy legs to.day endcavouring te
see Napoleon Bonaparte before I suc-
coeded, and I have cxperienccd xnany
sucli days since I have been stationed at

Longn'iood." The ex-Eînperor niaintaincd
a, pott y state, drove out with six Itorseis
to, bis carrnage and an equcrry i» full
uniformi ridinig at ecdi door. His officcri-
were kept standing for liours tili tliey
nearly dropped froin fatigue, even bis
physician liad to stand ii bis presence
till lie nearly fatinted. At dinner ho was
scirved i» geat state, on gold and silver
plate, and wvaited upon by lus Frencli
servant-, in a ricli livery of grecn and
gold.

The clialter on Napolcon's table talk
is very interesting. One of the chiief
topics was religion, and one of the bookis
thiat Napoleon loved most to rcad was
the Bible, but luis reading -%as net always
for the lîiglîcst motives. Ho sonuctiniies

roessd te be a Christian, but hoe said:
pM oi n ion i s f orrncd tl at (th e D ivin e?>

Christ noever existed, thiat lie %Vas put te
death like any other fanatic. " He finds
but one able niani-Moses. Ho professed
great admiration for the religion of Islam.
"IHad I takzen Acre 1 should have
assuincd the turban." "I am îotain
like other men, " hoe would sy, '»&the laws
of nîoraliEty and decoruin could, net be
intcnded to apply te nme."

He pays a bigh compliment te the
Britisli. H ad I bnci an English Arnîy
I could have cleared thc universe." He
saiid te, Captai» Maitland iii the Bellero-
1>hom, - Had it not becît for you English
I should have boon Emperor cf the East,
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",christ is Al. IV'

but wberever there i8 water to float a
ship ive lire sure to, tind you in Our way."

lio tricd to learni Englisli withi sliglit
success, as the following example lius-
tratos: "lSince Bixt -%vek, y learn the
englisli and y do net any progress. Sixt
week do fourty and two day. If iifft
have learn fivty word for day, i coùild
know it two tlîousands and two bundred.
It i8 inl the dictionary more of foorty

Napoloî ias a co]d-blooded egotist.
"Ife ivonders if lie ever loved anybody,

if so it wvas Josephine-a littie." Hie
ivas notorious for his conjugal infidelities,
of ivhich hie freely conversed.

"War, " lie says, " is a strang(e ait;
have fouglit sixty batties and I have
leariied notlîing froin any of theni 'Uhat I
did not know in the first."

Nineteen yeaîrs after bis dcath, by
permission of the Britisli, bis body %vas
remioved to France. "1It was thon that
the dead conqueror miade the iinost inajes-
tie of bis entranees into his ealiil."
Lord ]Rosebery gives hini due oredit for
the brilliance of bis miilitary genius andi
force of iif. 0f the croîva of France
Napoloon sîaid, 11I foind it in the gutter
and 1 picked it up onl iy sword's point."
Hie wvas a nia~n of indoinitable einergy.
Ho would work for eigliteen hours at a
streteh. l is counicils were no joke,
they would last eight or ton hours.» Hie
ivas seniotirnes violent and brutal in bis
nianneir. Hie kicked Volney in the
stoîniacli and the philosopher ivas carried

away sensoless ; lie knocked down lus
chief justice and belaboured Iiiin wîth bis
flsts ; lie attacked Berthier witli the
tongs.

In his latter years hie becaie, obese and
lethargie, reniaining in bcd niueh of the
day.

Lord Rosebery thus suIis up bis
character: "Suprenme powver destroyed
tlie balance of luis j udgmnent aud common-
sense, and so brouglht about bis fl.
Ne was profoundly affected by tIcgain-
bling of warfare. "lThe star of his
destiny which bulked so large in bis iiiind
ivas but the luek.of a ganibler ou a, vast
scale. In the final and deteriorated phase
of bis ebaracter there is no trace of
friendship." "lIt is because of that
eharacter," said his faitluful Bertrand,
-that hoe bias no friends, tInt, lie bias se

rnany enenuiies; indced, that we are at Sr,.
Helena.."

"W"s lie a great unan ? " asks Lord
Rosebery. " If by great be intended the
conubination of moral qualities witI those
of intellect, great lie certainly ivas nor,
but that hoe was grreat iii the seuse of
being extraordinary and suprenie ivo can
lhave ne doubt. . . . Besides that
indefinable spark whlicli wo caîl goulus,
he represents a coinination, of intellect
and energy which lias nover perluaîs been
equalled, nover, certaiuly surpassed. No
naine represents so coipletehy and
conspicuously dominion, spiendour, and
*ILtlstrOj)lc."

"CHRIST IS ALL."

IIy A)fy PARKINSON.

Ho is îny Streuîgtlî: I jouirney, day by dlay,
XVitli His riglt arm for nîy uiiswcrving stay;
Ho is my Song:- houir after liour I licar
Ris sivcct, swcot niotes of never-failing clîcer.

Ho is xny Sun, Wlio, fast as teardrops fall,
WVith raiubow briglutness doth illumne tlieiu all;
Ho is niy Slicld: Hol guards froni every foc,
Aîud bids rny tirnorous licart no trenmor know.

Ho is my Covcrt:- ehiuging to His b)rcas-t,
Nover can temrpest me frein shielter wrest;
He is nîy Shadow from tlîe nootîtide ray-
Else I slioulcl faint, uîpon lif&>s weary way.

He is my All-and ail my thought above!
1 know not wliat Hle is-my Lord!1 niy Love!
To tell Mis grace cannot te nie bo givon
Till I bave learruod the language of lis hîcaven.

Toronto.
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F A RT IEST NORTH.

13Y SOPHIIA BOMPIANI.

Thie Duke of the Abruzzî, returning
unexpectedly after only eleven montlIs'
a -bsence in the nortliern seas, surprised
even the mnost hiopeful believers in his
polar expedition. Jus strong ship, the
&tella .Poiare, wvas provisîoned for tlîree,
and could even have reinained away five,
years. None imagined that lie could s0
soonl have accomplishied the purposes of
the expedition, and still less that lie could
have surpassed the polar record of the
great Norwegian mariner Nansen. The
Duke has been reccived ini Italy with
enthusiastic joy. Italians felt a natural
pride that one of their ra ce and one of
their kingly house should have succeeded
in such a, difficuit and perilous under-
taking.

Thiis young mnan, bor at Madrid when
lis father, A.'iiadeus of Savoy, wvas King
of Spain, studied at tIe Naval College in
Leghorn. He wvas the first to reach the
sunimit of 'Mount St. Elias on tlIe Pacific,
and now, by this polar voyage, lie lias
achieved a world-wide reputation. Emn-
ploying lis own private fortune to pre-
pare this expensive expedition, and
abiandoning ail the simail pleasures of lus
age n rn-he is cousin of the present
King of Ita]y-Louis of SIvo'y ]las set
ain exaniple to the wealthy young mn of
Italy.

Wlen. at noon of June 12th, 1L899, the
oStella 1Ioloere set sail fromi Christiania, no
one expected it to return this year, and
Nanisen be]ieved that it would be absent
at, least two years. It was thouglit that

the whaiing-boats of Norivay, whichi go
far north, iiiight perlîaps bring sonie
news of it; but on September 6th, 190,
it touched the northern port of Norway,
and 80011 told its own tale of disaster
happiiy overcoine, of hard journeys
over ice and snow on sleds drawn by
dogs, of hardships from cold and hiunger,
and the loss of several members of the
ship's crew. Unlike Nansen, wlio ex-
pected to be carried to the Pole by the
great current running from the islands of
Siberia to Green]and, the Duke of the
Abruzzi planned to leave his ship in soine
quiet and safe harbour, and then witlî
slcds send on to the niorth a series of ex-
ploring parties. The sled journey of
Nansen with one conîpanion, by wlîîch
hie reaehed latitude 86' 14', wvas an in-
cident, while it ivas the chief idea of his
young friend and admirer. Thie ship, ab
a fixed point, wvas to be the storellouse of
provisions and the starting-point for sled
journeys. Thie journeys were to be at
first slow and short, gradualiy extendîng
in tinie and length, finding the way and
establishing depôts of provisions.

Tlie difficulties overconie by Louis of
Savoy and Captain Cagni are best unider-
stood by Nansen, who gave thein both
the rnost enthusiastic wvclcome on their
arrivai at Christiania. They reachied
latitude 86' 33' in one-third of the tinie
einployed by Greely and one-haif of that
taken by Nansen. The sled journey
inade by Captain Cagni, which reachied
the nearest to the Poie, was not to have
been the last sent out if the entire pro-
g-rammie liad been executed.

The Stella Pularc would have passed a
second winter in the Bay of Teplitz lhad
not an accident rendered it nccessary to
return. The ice broke around the slip
and threwv it witlî force upon tlie xîcar
land, breaking a hole ini the side a foot
and a half long. For twent-y-four liours
the water entered and thie case seenied
desperate, until a new nioveient of the
ice lifted the ship up) on a strong glacier.
The carpenters thien worked for their
lives, using the woodwvork of the interior
of thle slip. This was in Septeniber. A
habitation on the land wvas made froin
the ship's sails and soine of the wood-
work, and a stove in the centre reduced
the temperature to seven degrees below
zero, centigrade. But ivithout it was
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fifty-twe degrees below, and during the
exorcises with the sleds this extrenie cold
froze two fingers of the Duke, so, that
they hiad to be ampuitated, and one of
Captain Gagni, wlîile ail the mexi suffered
more or less. One hundreà and twenty
dogs shut up in a large kennel of wood
l)ad often to be dragged out froîn the
diuow, wvhich quickly covered them again.
The amputation of part of two fingers and
censequent illness prevented the Duke
fromi going with Captain Cagni on the
sled journey, wlîiclî in one lIundred and
five days traversed five degrees of latitude,
and proved that by this systeni, under
more favourable cireuinstance, the Pole
niay some tinie be reachied.

But the actual journey fromi the ship)
ivas miade by Captaîni Cagni, wlîe shares
ail the honours paid to the Duke and is
constantly wîtli him. He set out with
twvelve mien and one hundred and ciglit
dogs, but the ice wvas se heaped up) that
thoy liad te euit it with axes, and the pro-
visions dimninislied faster thaxi expeeted.
Hie sent back Lieut. Querini, with two
other mon, and this detachment wvas
neyer hoard of again. The faiily of this
brav'e young officor, living at Venice, are
meourniug his death, wlîiclî now seeins cer-
tain. Cagni, finding the provisions were
stili lessening, sent back another party,
and kept on himself with lus attendant
and two, Alpine guides. Thiese guides
wvould not turn back, and were doter-
mined to reach latitude 87'. Se on they
ivont; the ice becamie snioother and the

air iilder, se, that the sIeds wontrapidly,
and they travelled somnetiies twenty-four
luours without stepping. No food re-
mained excopt the tleslî cf the dogs, a
horrible repast, and these ivere noiv feiw,
se that return was necessary. The place
they reachod is neitiier lanîd nor ses, only
a lonesoinue desert of ice and inist, wiuere
ne life, animal or vegietable, is visible.
Cap)tain Cagni now says that hie will nover
return tiiere, and hoe remonubers witlu
hiorror his journey back, to the ship. Hie
lost ail Ilope cf reaching the Duke; only
seven of the onue huiudred aînd eiglît dogs
were left ; the ico on whiclu tlîey found
tiieniselves ivas floating, sud oftou they
weue swimin'ing in thiý water. But at
last hie feund bis way to the camp, and
ivas received by the Duke and luis coin-
panions with a perfect ecstasy cf joy.
The disablod condition cf thieir vessol
made return nocessary, and prevented
thenu frein passîug aiuother winter in the
Arctie regions, and fromn attemiptiug
otiier sled journeys.

After sixteen days cf suxious voyaging
throughi fields cf floating ice, tluey reaehied
CapeFiers, where letters deposited by the
seai-fishiers swaited thein. Oîue cf these
letters wvss from- King Humbert, and only
six dsys later they licard the sad neivs of
his assassînation. At Christiania begani
thuat tritinphal progress which culminated
ln Italy. Geucrous Nansen led the Nor-
wegian nine hurrahis, and Ringt Oscar
decorated the explarers with the highiest
honours inIihis gift. -The Oîtlcok.

WVINTER ON THE IIILL.

1W CLINTOY ScOLLARD.

Whist de tho city housoiings know
0f W'inter hale and hioar,

Who croucli bosido the back-log's glow
Beiund the batteiîed dloor ?

Net thoirs tho wonder cf the %vast,-
White beague on beagne out-rolled;-

Net thoirs 'ueatlî spacieus skies te taste
The tonie- cf the cold !

Net theirs tlho.N'orth Wind's hreat h te breast
Till cadi velu tingles ivarnu

The while lie drives along the wcst
Tho heorses of the storîni

Net theirs the snows as soft as sleep
Thiat bill and hiollow hood ;

Nor the oracular silence deep
Within the <lruid w~ood

Net theirs by iîight, uuidinîmcdl, te mark
The spangles cf the ]3ear;

Nor tlirougu tie dsrk frein are te are
The pale aurora's flare !

Net thecirs te slîare the pî'offcrcd part
0f wealtiu lie hoids in store;

Net thejîrs te knowv the c:onstant lieart
0f WXinter hiale andi hoar!

Earth's craniumod wvith heaven,
And overy coinnion bushi afiro, witli Gcd.
Every natural fllwer that growvs ou earth
Implie.s a fleiver upon the spiritual si<be."

-M..Brozwning.
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WV0MAN'S MISSIONARLY SOCIETY.
We beg to call the special attention of

our readers to, the WVcnan's Missionary
Society story in this number. It ivas
written at our special request by our
talented contributor, Miss Maude Petitt.
Miss Petitt is lierseif an accepted mnis-
sio'iary of the Society, undergoing train-
ing at the Deaconess IHome, Toronto,
witlî a view to empfloyaient in mission
work. Miss Petitt is in wvarinest syîn-
pathy with this woinan's work for wvcmen,
and is devoting, herseif to, it with enthus-
iasin.

At the late meeting of tfle Woman's
M1issionary Board in Toronto, we were
profoundly inipressed with the spirit
of religious consecration and saered
zeal of those whio came from farthest
parts of our great Dominion and beyond
-from the island of Newfouxîdland anid
froni the high places of the foreign field
-to take part in its deliberations and
renew tlîeir consecration to this grandest
of causes. No one but He who knows
ail things knows the self-sacrifice and
devotion of these good women. WVe
conversed with one lady, an active worker
in the cause, -%vho described lier initiation
into this unwonted labour. She ivas
appointed secretary of lier local Brandi,
and one of hier duties wvas to write a
report for the central bureau. Unaccus-
toîned to the task, it was a perfect igiýht-
mare to lier soul. This report she wrote
out fine tinies before she could mnuster
coura e te, mail it. Having miailed it, sic
wvould liave given the world, she said, te
get it back . But the work soon became
an absorbing passion, as it becomes te,
most of those engaged iii it.

What -we specially admire about the
Woman'a Missionary Society is its comn-
bination of shrewd business common-
sense, untiring zeal and devotional spirit.
Its cardinal principle is neyer te, go into
debt, to wait till the mioney cornes before
it is expended. In this way not a dollar
is spent ini interest, but a good many
hundred dollars are received on deposits
in the bank. Then, the systeiatic diffu-
sion of imissionary intelligence is invalu-
able. The literature bureau at Toronto
issues a large nuniber of trac ts aud pamn-
philets, and the monthly meetings with
their programmne for reading; thouglit,
study, prayer and conversation, covering

the whole field of missions, are an invalu-
able education along this line.

In lier inaugural address, Mrs. Rloss
(dituglter cf our late beloved General
Superintendent, Dr. Williams) remnarked.
that what was wanted was not se -iuch
information as inspiration. But wve think
both are needed , and the Society pur-
poses furnîshing both. It is enlisting
the best lîeart and brain cf our Cliurci in
this noble work. It is breadenîng the
sympathies and enriching the lives cf
those good wcmnen themselves as well as
cf the beneficiaries cf their labours. The
generous supplies sent eut frein year to
year te mission fields, te remete Inidian
camps, te frontier settiements, cheer the
lives cf miany wvio are in need cf the
physical succeur thus extended, as weIl as
gladden their hearts by the religions
symipatlîy and love of which they are tie
teken.

The agents cf this Society have shown
themselves the peers cf any in the mis-
sion field. XVe had the pleasure cf hav-
ing travel under our care last sumimer in
Europe eue of these, Miss Sara C. Brack-
bill, a Canadian girl, wvhse home is near
Thorold, Ont., returning fromn furlougli
te lier mission field. Shie had already
spent sonie years in Sz-Chuan, and had
shared the expulsion cf the missionaries
frein tiat field four or five years ago.
On board the steamiship Miss ]3rackbill
made herseif a universal faveurite and
rendered good service te the Society by
lier soulful addresses on mission work.
These were given by request several
times in first, second, and third cabin,
a~nd created great sympathy and înterest.
At Meville came the intelligence cf the
matssacre of the Legations at Pekin, but
Miss Brackbill, refused tn believe the
tragical story. Subsequent events justi-
fied lier prescience and faith. She made
a special study cf the missionary ex-
hibits, espccially those of the Roman
Catholic Churcli, at the Paris Exposition,
and devoted mucli time and private
means te the purchase cf presents, ]an-
tern slidcs, and the like, for lier far-off
field.

At Rome Nwc were the guests of the
11ev. Dr. WVright and famnily ab the
Methodist Episcopal Italian Mission, and
the brave-souled woman commanded the
admiration cf the entire mission circle by
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lier devotiori to duty and lier lieroic
resolve to press on to lier arduous field.
Froni Venice she took slip for Trieste,
in Austria, sailed dowvn the Adriatic to
Brindisi, and fromn thiere took the P. & 0.
steamier for the Suez route to Ceylon
and Shanghiai and two thousand miles
up the Yangtze River to Sz-Chuan.

The evening before she left Venice a
littie farewell meeting was held at our
hotel. The glorious mioonliglit lit up the
old historie buildings and the Grand Canal,
on whose silvery surface, glittered the
firefly-like lamps in the gondolas, the
songs of the gondoliers mingling with the
singing of Methodist hymns and that
swveet parting song, IlGod be with you tili
we mneet again." Thus this brave-souled
woman fared forth on lier lonely wvay for
the long journey so far east, not knowing
what should befall. lier, whetlîer bonds
or iniprisonmient or sufièring or death,
but wîilling to brave ail, the love of
Christ constraining, lier.

Arrived at Shanghiai, she found ail the
missionaries had been rccalled. She was
assigned duty in Japan, and took up the
newv burden of labour among unfamiliar
conditions and a new and difficult Ian-
guage. But the sanie spirit that led to
lier early consecration to this life of
Christian toil sustains lier now. These
are the sort of women the Society sends
forth and maintains in this sacred work.
Let theni be upheld and undergirded by
the love and faith and hope and con-
fidence of their sisters at home. Thie
whole Churdli is proud of theni and tlieir
examiple is an inspiration to us ail.

Foitw.AiD MOVEMENT IN ENOLAND.

The Sîmultaneous Mission in London
began with a unique and imipressive
service in the Council Ohiamber of the new
Guild Hall before the Lord Mayor and
Sheriff of the City of London. 0f
this the Methiocist :7imnes says : " Many
a gorgeous pageant, many an array of
crovned heads, many a fanious war-
rior fiushed with victory have passed
-%vithin these walls to receive the plaudits
of the City Fathers. But Monday's
ceremony was totally unlike any for-
nier scene. Ail ivas simplicity, as be-
fitted a service in which the homage
of the heart of the Empire wvas paid to
the- 1Kin of kings, the Lord of lords, the
only Ruler of princes,' the Meek Mon-
arcli who, entera into His kingdom not,
-%vith the fanfare of trumpets, but with
the songs of little children. It was the
first religious sur-;îce ever held in the
Guild Hall, which, with its magnificent

stained-glass windows, its rîcli oak pan-
elling, and the great comniemiorative
staituary, made an unsurpassable back-
ground for sucli an event. " Dr. Parker
preachied a miost inipressive sermion and
sîmiilar services were hield througl out the
kingdom. 

o

A BILLiON DOLLARS FOR CHRIST.

We somietirnes sec pessimistic lamnents,
of the ineagreness of gifts for the Gospel.
While tliey are not as adequate as they
should be, yet they are more than ever
hefore, and niake a noble aggregate. Tlie
:New York lieraid, a secular paper, shows
that in the city of New York alone
86,500,000 ivas raised to maintain Pro-
testant churches and $1 ,750,000 to main-
tain Romnan Catiiolie churches. This,
however, is but one-third of the suin
spent ini Christian effort. Thie largest
single item, on a comiplote list, is,88,000,-
000 for new structures and repaira, fol-
lowed by $4,500,0-00 for education, 83,-
000,000 for hospitail support, and nearly
$2,000,000 for Christian literature. Other
itemns are those of iiissions,,young, people's
organ ivitions, and Sunday-schools, xnlaking1
a, grand total of $27,06-0,000 represent-
iiig what; the Christians of New York City
gave hast year to carry on the Gospel
work. In the whole country, the Mý-eth-
odists spend more nioney than any otiier
Protestant denoxuination, followed by the
Preshyterians, Episcopalians, Baptists,
Lutherans, Disciples, and Congregation-
alîsts. Adding expenses for new build-

ing, etc., the total approadhes 8300, 000, -
000. For thc world the compiler believes

the annual expenditure to be about one
billion dollars.

RLECENT DEATERS.

The legal profession in Ontario lias
sustained some notable losses during the
past nionth. Thie sudden death of His
Honour .Tudge Rose, iii the full ripeness
of his powNers, when mnany years of dis-
tinguished service to lis country miiglit:
be expected, is one that was a cause of
great grief, not merely to lis personial
friends, but to the whole legal brother-
hood. Judge Rose maintained the best
traditions of the British Bench, stain-
]ess, incorruptible and inflexible in lis
adinnàtration of justice, with lofty ideals
and an earnest zeal for the public good.

The sudden death of Mr. B. B3. Osher,
K.C., is another great loss to the profes-
sion. He was probably the niost cuinent
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inember of the bar, cspecially in crimiinal
trials. In these hie ivas indced a terrer to
evil-deers. Hec could arraign guilt and
extort the truth from unwvilling witnesscs
as with an hypnetic speli. Probably ne
man in the Dominion ever represented the
Crown in sucli important cases or ren-
dered sucli valuablc service in bringing
guilt to its deserved punishiment.

Both of these distinguished men are
sons of the nmanse. A cheap) silcer is
often indulged at the expeiise of ministers'
sons. We doubt if any class -àa the coi-
rnuiity contributes, in proportion to its
nuiiabers, as many distinguished and faitlî-
fui public servants. The brother of Judgo
Rose is one of the foremiost mînisters of
our own Cliurcli. The eider brother of
Mr. Osier is Judge of the Court of A ppeal
of Ontario, the younger brother is a nicm-
ber of the Dominion Parlianient and one
of Canada's great financiers, stili another
is the hcad of the Medical Staff of Jolins
Hiopkins University, Baltimore, one of
the most eiiinent positions of the Ameni-
Cali Union.

We are reminded of another family of
ministers' sons, the Field brothers. The
iRev. David Dudley Field wvas a mlinister
in a poor parish in New England, who
neyer received above six liundrcd dollars
a year. One of. liis sons becaie .Judge
of the Supreme Court of the United
States; another ivas Cyprus W. Field, of
Atlantic Telegrapli fainle; another was the
distingied editor, who, in his ciglities,
still iclds a vigorous pen ; stili another
was an eininent financier and capitalist.
Whiere will you find sucli a notable
family as the seven sons and two daugliters
of old Lyman Beecher ? Truly the train-
ing of a parsonage in thrift, in industry,
in following noble ideals, is not a bad
outfit, for life. 1

Many Canadians have heard -with pro-
found personal grief of the death of the
Rev. W. F. S. Marling, for niany years
the highly-esteerned pastor of the Bond
Street Congregatienal Chiurch of this city.
He ivas a fine type of Canadian scholarship
and ministerial character. lie did miucli
to proinote the interdceniinational good
feeling whieh happily prevails. Tweuîty-
five years ago lie becarne pastor of
the Fourteenth Street Presbjytcrian
Churcli, New York, whlîi pulpit lie
occupied for twelvc years. lie continucd

to the end of his life exceedingly active
in Presbyterian coulicils, and had reaehed
the age of scventy-five when he died
suddenly of heurt disease in the street at
Port Chester, New York, as lie was pro-
ceeding to preacli on I'Seme Lessons
froni the Life of Queen Victoria." He
was a good inan and greatly beleved.

Dr. Henry Fostcr, of Clifton Springs,
is well known to înany Caînadian nîinisters
and lay people. He was a profoundly
religieus inan, a Methodist of the old
type. Over fifty years ago lie found
Clif ton Springs a dismal swamp. By his
energy and enterprise lie buîlt up a great
house of illeiling,%vhich, ivith its grounds,
worth six lhundred and fifty thousand
dollars, hie lias dcdicated to becomie
ultimately a frec health-cure and resting-
place for the sick. We have neyer liad
the plcasure of visiting the Springs, but
it is spoken of as a " saint's rcst " of
delightful character. It lias become the
permanent ineeting.place of the Inter-
natioiial. Missionary Union. Dr. Foster
passcd to lis rest on the 16tl1 day of
January, 1901. A great and good nman
hias gene to his reward.

Thc Rev. Samuel Nelson McAdoo spent
thc early years of ]lis life and ministry in
Canada, but fourteen years ago ivent
to the Western States and completed a
useful ministry on December lst, 1900,
in lis forty-fifth year. lie was known as
the poct-preacher, se lofty and beautiful
were his discourses.

Rcv. Johin 0. Clubine, B3.A., B.D.,
one of our younger niinisters, died
suddenly at the parsonage of the Laurel
Circuit on January 29th. He wvas only
thirty-one when his short îninistry closed
in triumph. lie wvas a brilliant graduate
in arts, and theology of Victoria Univer-
sity, and gave promise during lis short
carcer of great uscfulness.

We may net here speak of the personal
bereavement 'which, lias cast its shadow
over our heart and home. Yet there are
beanii of blessing ainid thc shadows.
Tlcere mire unfading stars cf hiope amid thc
darkness. There are lessons of love and
faith whidhi can bc learned only amid be-
rcavemcnts like these. Thank Ged fer the
hopes reaching forward beyond this world,
and laying lild on the eternal verities of
thc ivor]d that is te ceme.
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.Palestine: TiieIo.il Lamutl as It Was and
«is It Is. By JOHiN FuLTON, D D.,
LL.D. Illustrated. Philatdoîphia
Henry T. Coates & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. viii-527. Price,
23.00.
ihere is an undyiiug interest about the

Lord's land whiclî growvs stronger as the
years îass by. Dr. Fulton's account of
the land as it is and as it ivas, is one of
the latest and best which lias zippeaczred.
Ho visited a good iiiany of the by-ways
as well as the highways of travol. in Pal-
estine, but devotes spocial attention to
the city of the great king. Ho discussos
fully the question of the real site of G3ol-
gotha, and agreos withi the vory largo con-
sensus of testimony that it ivas flot on the
present site of the Churcli of the Uoly
Sopulchre, but miost probably on the hlI
outside the Damnascus gate.

A special feature of the book is the
elucidation of biblical narrative froni the
prosent conditions by study of the sites
and scenes of Palestine. The beautiful
haîf-tone engravings, printed in sopia
tints, of whiclî there are thirty, enable
us to wvalk again through the streets of
Jerusalem, by the strand of Jordan and
Galilee, and to visit the places made
sacred evormore by the life and labours
of our Lord. It is an admirable book for
preachers. or Sunday-school. superinten-
dents or teachers. The eiglit coloured
miaps in tbis book add vory rnucli to its
value.

Literary .Fricnds and A.ilquaintances. A
Personal Retrospect of Amierican
Authorship. By W.T D. HOWELLS.
lllustratcd. New York and London:.
Harper & Brothers. Toronto: Williami
Briggs. Pp. viii-288. Price, $2.50.
Few living 'wvrîters hav,,e been in such

close touch witb the litorary life of
Amnei :ica as the genial author of " &Suas
Laphm," and xnany other books. Mr.
Howells confesses tbat bis early ambition
wvas to be known as a poot, and yet ho is
miuch botter known by bis graceful prose
than even by his elegant verse. Thîere
is a friendly frankness about this book
which captivates us at once. The piquant
humour, the blended wit avd%( wisdom,
the graceful bonhionie of the man are
everywhere apparent. He knew, as
inuch as any one could know, the very
heart and inner life of Lowell, Long-

fellow, Holmes, Bayftrd Taylor, Field,
and obher leading liglits of Ainerican
literature, to whom hie devotos special
studies, and biad a scarce less close ae-
quaintanco with mnany othors. To nione
does lie give more absolute love and
hoinago than to Longfellow, ''the White
Mr. Longfellow, " as lie calîs hiiii. ''AUl
mon that 1 have known bosides," hie says,
" have had soino foible (it ufteni endeared
themi the more), or sottie mnIalss, or
pottiness, or i)itterfless; but Long-fellow
lhad none, nor the suggestion of any.
No breath of evii over t )uclied his naie;
lie wvent in and out aîaîong his fellow-iiien
without the reprwr.ch that fol1ovw s wring."
But even the foibles of the writers into
whose famniliar Society ive are intruduced
mnakes thoni but tho mure huniian and
lovablo. Seventy-one engravings and
landscape pieces greatly enliance thie
value of this admnirable book.

Tite Lest Years of Saint Paitl. By the
ABBE CONSTANT FoUARnn. Translated
with the Author's Sanction and co-
operation by GEORG;E F. X. GRIFFITI.
New York a;nd London: Longmnans,
Green & Co. Pp. xiii-326. Prico,
82.00.

It is significant of the broad, deep,
underlying unity of our historical Chiris-
tianity that this book, by a Roman Catho-
lic abbé, bearing the permission of the
]Roman Catholic censor and the imiprim-
atur of a Romnýn Catholic arclibishop, is
one froin wvbicb, for its piety and its
learning, the most strenuous Protestant
niay derive miucli profit. The great
apostie of the Gentiles belongs to ail
Christendomn. The distinguisho'd author
bas studied very profoundly aIl the Bib-
lical, patristic and classical literaturo and
Greek and Romian epigraphy illustrating
the subject. In kt previous volume lie
bias described the mnissionary journeys of
Saint Paul, which make up the longer
terin of bis apostolate. The prosont vol-
ume describes the last five years of his
life after bis arrivai in Romie, baîf of
which hie was destîned to drag out in
captivity. Ris main purposo in the
seventeon years of mission work had
been, says our author, to free the Cliris-
tian comminunities whichli e was founding
fromi the bondage of Judaism. Re was
now to enricli the clîurch with those
invaluable letters written from Rome,
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.soine of thiei while the writcr was suf-
fering bonds snd imprisonient. Thie
author describes the awful persecutioxi of
the church by Nero, the burning of Roie
snd massacre of the Christians, the ruth-
less hounding down of the saiutsg of God
throughout the emnpire, the rebellion in
Judea, the massacre of the Jews in the
csst, the triuniphiant ma.,tyrdonî of St.
Peter snd St. Paul, and, like thie close of
st mighlty draia, the siege aud destruction
o~f Jeérussîcin, the hurning of the Temple
and the carryiulg off to Romie the sacred
81)0118 of God's hioly lîouse. WVe msay not
accept aIl the local traditions as to tie
death and burial of the great apostles,
but the book is a sublime epic of the
triuihlis off the churcli throughi sceming
disastersud, defeat. Five excellent uîsps
illustrate the text.

Tite Aye of Faitè. By AM.NORY H. BRAD-
F0RD1) D.D. Author of "Spirit aud
Life>," "The Pilgriîn in Old Englaiud,"
etc. Boston aud New York: Hough-
ton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. viii-306. Price, 81.50.
Instead of accepting the statetiient tlîat

the tiie in which wc live is an Age of
Doubt, Dr. Bradford niaintains tîjat it is
eiphatically an Âge of Fsith. Tie
I)essilmnstic French and Gerinan novels are
flot the truc exponents of the world's
plîilosophy. He sulîniiions the great puets.
Browning, Tennyson, Lowell, Wliittie,
Linier, &s propliets of faith. So, too,
.r -tiýthie greatest stsitesuîieiî, scicuitists sud
writers,tàGladstoie.isud Argyll, Kelvin aud
Dawson, Victor Hugo sud the whiole
sohool of whouî George McDonald sud
Iari Ma.claiz are types. The sense, of
brotlîerhood sud altruismn lias dswned
upon inankind like a sun. The fstlîer-
liood of God sud brotlicrlood of iasu in
Jesus Christ are thie watchîwords of thîe
closing century. Thîis book is of such
imiportance that we liaid it to a coinpe-
tent critie for fuller review.

Tiie .People's, Bible Euîcaclopcclia. Bio-
grapliesl, Geograpmical, Historical,
and Doctrinal. Edited by the REV.
CHIARLES R.A\NDALr BARiNE-s, A.B.,
A.M., D.D. Pp. 1221. Illustrsted by
nearly four hundred engrsvings, îusps,
charts, etc. New York: Etton &
Mainis. Toronto: William Brigga.
Nowhcre that wc know liws such lelp)

for the study of thîe Word of God
beexi furnished in so clear sud concise,
condensed yet full maniier, as in the
voliue before us. In tie range of
strictly Bible topics its treatinent m-s cvcîi
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iii(>re extensive than in thîe twelve-
volumîe work of McClinîtock and Stroiig.
Specimlists, in different liues have been
eîîgaged, tlîus securing accurate aud up-
to dette treatîinent. Ainong tliese are
Presideîît Buttz, of Drew Scniinîry ; Dr.
-Rogers, tic distinguislied Assyrîologist;
Dr. McCurdy, of Toronto University; Dr.
Post, of Beirut, Syria, sud other <lis.
tinguislied writers. The îîîaps sud dis-
grains are especially helpful. On testiîîg
tlîis book by practical use we were able to
ibid references iii it whiich we were uualble
to, fiud in citiier Crudeîî's or Eadie's Con-
cordance te the Seriptures. It is hand-
soinely botînd. The Mctliodist Book
Concern lias rcndercd st distinct service
to, Sunday-school teachmers sud Bible
studeiits by the preparation of this ad-
inirablc volume.

JVtoean): lier Gharm and Poiwer. By
RouiEiT P. Dow.NEs, LL.D. Authior
of "Pilla-s of Our Faitli," "Pure
Pleasures," etc. Londoni: Chas. H.
Kelly. Toroiito: WilliiîîBriggs. Pp.
361.
The place of wonian in the lîistory of

the nations is a criterion of theur civili-
zation. Thie people who degrade wonien
beconie tîemnsclves dcgraded. It is the
noblest charactcristic of our lîoly Chrîs-
tianity that it lift.s womnan froin the abase-
nientto wliich, non-Clîristian religions con-
sign lier, that it slirines lier in tie
sauctities of hoîmie, and enuobles snd
dignifies society and civilization.

Our- autlior write-s with a liigh idesi of
wonîsnliood. His purpose is "te swaken
in woiiîsn a sense of privilege sud i-e-
SPOI]sibility which wili not suifer themn to
be coiuplaining, or selfisli, or praycrlcss,
or idle again, whilc tlîey have s wouîau's
life, te live." Thec book is written with
beauty sud eloquence, sud is instinct
wvith. a noble Christian spirit. The ideai
woîuan is tlîus describcd :

"«Riglît from thie lîand of God lier spirit
came

Unstained, sud slie liath iie'cr forgotteiî
wlvec

It camie, mior wandcrcd far froîn tlîcnce,
But laboirethi te licol lier still the saine;
Nqear to lier fflace of birtIi thmst slie nmay

uiot
Soil lier whîite ra inent with an carthily

.sIot.
For this I love lier great seul more thami

ail,
Tîmat, being bound, like us, with carthly

1hal,
Slîc walks se bright sud lieavt-i.like

thcein ;
Tee wise, tee ineck, tee womnanly to sin."



A Little Tour ii. Fîunce. 13y HllsitY
Jhsru. Witlî illustrations by JosEi'xr
PENNELL. Boston and New York:
Ilougliton, Miffiîp &c Co. Toronto :
WVilliam Briggs. Pp. xiii-350. Price,
$2.50.

This is not îîierely an elegant book for
the, hohidays, but for 11Il Uic days. Lt
lias tlîe liglît iînpressionist toucli of
whlîi Mr. James is sucli a maiister, and
it is accomîpanied by exqluisite sketches,
executed in the saine poctie spirit by
that tytpatettici artist, Mr. Penneli.
And where will one flud sucli quaint
pictures of architecture, aucli romantie
cliateaux and impressive cathiedrais, and

pictulesqlue gates and towers as iii the
valcys of theo Loire and Rhone?1 Mr.
James knows hîs France well and treats
the thiene wiith a lover-like tenderness.
In 11o part of Europe outside of Italy are
tliere so niany old Roman reinains. The
amiplîithcatres of Nimes and Arles are
iii wünderful 1)reseri'ati>I, and the
miemorials of the heroic age of the
Churcli, when -î'eiik- -%omen like Saint
Perpetua auîd Saint Felicitas bade de-
fiance to the persecuting power of pagan"I
Romie, abound. The book recalîs de-
lightful niemnories of Avignon and «%Ta-u-
cluse, and of the quaint old towns of tic
picturesqlue Rhone valley. It is a deliglit
to turn these creamn-laid pages anid"to
dreara over tic flnely etclîed bits of lîigh-
wvays and byways, castie and keep and
cathedral close.

T'he Bel iqio7i of Dc»weracif. A Mcnioran-
dura cf Modern Principles. By CHARLES
F.ucuso-.x. iNýew York and London:

Funîk & WVaonalls Company. Toronto:
Williami Briggs. Pp. 170. Price, $1.00.

This is an cloquent, too cloquent, ive
think, discussion of sonie of the principles
of the new timie. A calmer trcatmnent
would carry greater conviction. The
author lias lofty ideals, strong synipathy
with the people, and an optimiistie view
of the future. "'Onr empire, " lie says,
4%seeuîs an inspiring possibiity-a inulti-
plicity. of empires is ruere unreason and
the flow of fate." Yet there are perils
that mienace the present. "lu I the last
mill of civilization the bodies of the poor
ar e grond, butte oppressors also wvear
the yokef servitude and are treading in
the nîflI." "lTJe name of thc hour is
Opportunity, and an infinite waiting for
the conîing of the poets and the artists

Book Notices. 9

wlîo shahl rejoice ini life on1 any terma-,z
hearing the singing of the heart of God
sending back et brave antiplional across
ail the deserts and wildernesses of the
wor.1d." We can hardly agére Nvith the
estiiate that this sla "oie of the greatest
books of the decaide," that the author
"lprobes as del> as Carlyle and smites
ivith the strengtli of Ruskini."

Eros aml Psyche. A Faîr1;? Tale c)f
An&wieuit Geecc. Retold after Apuleius
by PAUL CARUS. Chicazgo: The Op'en
Court Publishiing Co. Toronto: il-
humn Briggs. Pp. xv-99. Price, 81.00.

This story of Eros and Psyche is one of
the iiost tender and beautiful of the
Greek nîythology. "L t refiects,"' says
Dr. Carus, " the life of classic antiquity
mnore strongly than any other book, poem,
or epic. It describes the attitude of mnan
towards the problems of life, especially
that proleîî of problenis, the mystery
of death and the fate of the soul ini tie
unknown beyond. The Greek religion,"
lie continues, IIconsisted in thoe performn-
ance of certain rites whieh were admin.-
istcred by the priests iii the naine of the
state for the public benefit. Neitiier faitlî
nor nîorality was required. But the per-
formnance of sacrifices and other cere-
nionies left the heart eiiipty." The
eravinga of the soul led to the mysteries
and secret teachings of Orpheus, Diony-
sus, and other deities. Dr. C.arus tells
once more the touching tale of a love
reaehing beyond the grave, with its sug-
g«estions aud foregleanis of iiuinortality,
not the full assurance of Christian con-
fidence, but the cry of the human heart
for life beyond the veil. 'The exquisite
illustrations by Paul Thuniann and the
classic cover designî, form a dainty settîng
for tîtis ancient înyth.

Ecumeniccil Arission«r-il Couifercnce, .New
Yok,4 1900. Report of the Ecunienical
Conférence on Foreign Missions, hiel'
in Carnegie H ail and neiglîbouring
churches, April 21 to May 1. In two
volumes. New York: Aiucrican Tract
Society. London: Religions Tracet
Society. Toronto: Williîrai J3riggs.
Pp. Vol. I, 5;":8; Vol. 11, 484. $1.50.

Tliere is a stranige significance in the
faet that just on the eve of one of the
nio,.j :territie persecutions and siaugliter of
the Christians of mission lands should
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take place oe of the nîost important and
successful inissionary conferences ever
lield. The attention of the world was
focuseti mî never befure upon mîssionary
triunmphs just on the eve of this severe
trial of the missionaries' faith. These
two goodly octavo volumes of ov'er a
thousand pages are at once a record and
-a monument of mnissionary succcss, a

treasury of nuissionary information and
an inspiration to mnissionary mcil and con..
sccriition. The first edition iii fifty thou-
saxid volumwes. It iB well indexed andi
will be for niany years the most authori-
tative source of information on mission-
.ary problenis and mi?.,.sionitry work that
the world has evi. mcen. It will be an
invaluable enrichmeîit to any library.

THE PASSING 0F VICTORIA.

BY HETTA LORD HAYES WARI>.

Slirouded in clouds arose the sombre sun,
The lx-rigit, blue. sen, grew grey through ramn of tears,

The stately ships in solenmn lice movcd (in,
Sea folk and sailors swarmied the crowded piers.

Mid awful, mieasured treud of armned mcen,
Anti tramp of bitted wai'-stceds side by side,

Lord-mnayors, leaders, lords and barons, then
Great kings, the Emnperor, and princes ride.

E'cn thieves andi beggars, children lacking brcad,
The wise, the good, the rich, the proud, the great,

A huge black crowd with bowed, uncovereti Ieati
For her, good Mother of great kings, they wait.

The solenin organ and the tolling bcl,
The catafalque, the crape, the long, black pail,

And bursting sobs, and tears can only tell
Victoria dead, the Qucen beloved cf ail.

But Io! on high another host in white,
Great lords and ladies, who liveti loving lives;

Here hiastes lier Albert, down the dazzling light
'Mid patrioth, hlroes, pocts, mnothers, ivives;

Gooti friends andi loyers of the gracions Qucen,
Pale, patient students, who have servet her landi;

And ranks on ranks of faithful nien here seen,
WVho fought anid died; now joyful waitung stand,

WVith her te flung their earthly glory down,
Before the Lord of lords, auid King of kinge,

In adoration cast aside the crown
To joun the holy song that Heaven sungs:

"Now unto Hiin be wisdoma, power andi might,
Be blessung, glory, honour. WVorthy He,

Trie Lamb, that sitteth on the throne ini light,
Domninion Bis through ail etemnity."

-Tite Independent.
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